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Fraternities Dixie Dugan 
WIU Entertain FIIC'ully Members 

Tonight III Flrst Weekly Get. 
And Her Excltl~ Adventures la 

A Private School 
Together. Story on Page :I. on Page 1. 
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I " Wh .p Ch · 42 '· 12 · R d T ·It Jessup Grants Resignation I owa I S Icago, ~,In agge I After Chairman Requests 

Johnny Barko, 
Bastian Lead 
Hawk Offense 

• • I Who', Nuts-the Star I Senate Committee Remains 
Unmoved by Barry's Plea 

"HANGED IF I'LL BUY A FARM!" Release During January 
~Witne8s or Ai 'Pecan' ? 

to •
il·--PRES--m-EN-T'-S-.·jl 

STATEMENT 

Will Hold Office Until 
Successor Named 

for Post 

Score 14 Points Each; 
Chicago Gets Only 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 6 
(AP)-A witnell8 before the 
atate !le11a.te highwa.y investigat
ing eom.nittoo was testlfying 
on alleged Irregularities. 

"'VeU," he said, " I wouldn' t 
say the tactics were riglht. I'd 
saT U's doing like AI would 

Body Determined 
Punish Sergeant

at-Arms 

Assemblv to .. 
Again Study 

Dean WilLiams renewed his re
qu8llt of .Jan. 9 to be reliend from 
membersblp on the Athletic 
Bou.rd. He hae conMmted, bow· 
lIVer, to sen-e until the matter of 
tho appointment of blll 1100068801' 

hM been adequately considered. 

I Dean C. C. Wlllltlnts. chaJrman of 
the Iowa board In control ot ath· 

3 Field Goals 

lIiwA (U) YO. Fr. PF,TP. 
/II1'II0, f ................ 6 l! 2 14 
Moffttt. f ... _ ...... _. 0 % 1 ! 
J{ruIIIbholz, t ........ S O ! 6 
Bsbleman. f ... _ ..... 0 0 0 0 
RoIlo1l'. t ... _ ......... 0 0 1 0 
lla&tlan, c ............ 6 ! 4 14 
~Illler. e ................ 1 0 0 ! 
Grim, r .. .............. 1 0 1 2 
t~kill8. g .............. 0 0 0 0 
Seller. g ... _ ......... 1 0 1 ! 
IlJegert·, , .............. 0 0 1 0 

Totals ............... .18 6 18 4! 
CIDCAOO (12) YO. Fr. P,F.TP. 
Eflllll, f ......... _ ..... 0 1 1 1 
Merrilleld, f .......... 1 0 0 2 
!Y1ltH, I .................. 0 1 1 1 
Paraon. c ............ l It 24 
Wt&1\t>t.g ............ 1 1 S 3 
Porter, g _., ........... 0 1 1 1 

Totals ....... _ ....... 3 6 8 12 
SI'ore at the halt: Iowa 21; Ohl. 

rago 6. 
Ml!I86d free throw!/: Iowa. 5; 

Cbleago. 10, 
Rtferee: Kt'arH (Df'P3ul); um· 

plrtl: Young (illinoiS WesleYILII). 

Jly GENE TIIOIt:\,"E 
(Sport Editor, TI\(o Dally Iowa.n) 

d O,'f 

"AI who'" 
Howard. 

asked Senator 

"\VIIJ'. AI Pecan. AI Pecan, 
the big Cblcago gangster." the 
wltnellS replied. unrulnca. 

England May 
Suggest New 

Debt Treaty 

Expected to Offer Lump 
Sum to Clear All 

Obligations 

WASHINGTON. F eb. 6 (AP)-

David S. Barry's plea that his ma.ga· 

~Ine article charging congl'esslonal 
bribe taking was supported by the as

sertions of members of the senate left 
undlmJnlllhed tonight the senate's de

tennlnaUon to puntsh 111m by Hum· 
mary dismissal trom his post as ser· 

Debtor Plan 

Suffers Little Change 
in Committee's I 

Hands I 
geant·at·arms. DES MOINES. Feb. 6 (AP)-Its 

Already under suspcn~lon . Barry torm cilangOd only slightly by new 
sat calm and alert tOday beto~ the amendmenls. the much revised' 

senate judiciary commltlee and. with· dIlbtor relief bill today agaln was 
out the nervousnell8 thM character· made ready for consideration by 
Ized his testimony before the senate -.he Iowa general assembly. 
proper last week. pointed to charges 
slmllar to his own uttered by Senator Earllel' booked for action tOday. 
Glass of Vtrglnla and Senator Nye of the proposal for giving the courts 
North Dakota. custody . f real estate In all tore-

!\lay CaM')' InvllIItigatlon Further 0109ur.o actions was called oo.ck by 
The committee. meanwhile. reveal· 

ed a dlsposltlon to carry Its Investlga. the jOint conference committee and 
LONDON. Feb. 6 (AP)-A new tlon beyond an examJnatlon of Barry. revIsed slightly. 

British offer for settlement of the fOl'l/casting a. possible delay ' In final The conference committee has I 
American Will' debt on a definIte senate action. It hnd been directed been studying the measure Slnce 

r to report In time for the senn te to the senate and house deadlocked I 
and tina I lump ba~ls Is expected to vote on Its recommenJaUons a14 p.m. over their resp~ctlve plans for set' 
result from consullatlon~ which Sir 

Ronald Lindsay. BrlUHh ambas

sador to the United Statl's. Ina.ugu· 

rated upon hl$ nrrl val In London 

tomorrow. 
Barry today clted a statement made 

last spring by Glass that he hqd docu · 
mentary proof bankers "hlred Home 
congrt'S'ml'n" In tlghtlng a bank bill 

this aftel'noon with the "big five" a few years before. 
of the cabinet. "If It Is a.n ofCen"ll to have said 

tlement ot differences between, 
mortgtigor and mOl'tgngee In an ef· 
tort to halt farm mOl'tgage tore· 
closures. Patmers of northwestem Ohio are shown all they guarded the 

ClBJ'iry Issues property on the fllrm of 1\.. n. Roehl, near MalintR, Ohio, when 1\ 

Prof_ IAr8en'8 wishes In 
rea-w (() belJUr relieved fmm the 
Athletic Board will be respected 
ILud a succell80r will be IIPpolnted 
8000. 

The university Is under great 
oblll:'l'tioll8 to theee men for their 
Rervlce on the Board. The work 
Is ex84:tI~ and HmlHlOnsUJJJl.ng, 
Md It goes without 8a,)'I~ It Is 
very difficult. 

Police Seek 
Kidnap Victim 

Profe sor's Wife Held 
for Ransom of 

$10,000 
BULLETIN 

LOS i\NOELE.~. Feb. 6 (AP)
Released by IUdnapen; who ha.d 
held her captive Since IlIlIt night. 
~trs. Walter F . Skeele, 65, wife 
of the owslc dean of the Unlver· 
slty of Southern California, ro
tum.e.l to ber home in a. hysteri· 
cal tondltion II-t 8 o'clock ton.lght. The sums mentioned ranged from what 1 have sald In my article. then 

Powered by Howard Ra.~tl9.n. c<'n· not I alone am guilty." B!u'I'Y sall1. 
$1.250,000.000 to $2.000.000.000 for 

>ChangeS made by the commIttee sheriff 's sale was scheduled following the forec1mmre of n mort· 
In Its pl'Opolll'd substitute for the I gage. Roehl's neighbors had come to the sale provided with nick L'! 
as!'em~IY me[l~urc In~luded several and dimrij to do thf' bidding in the mannel' that has become popu. 
ot a clarl'ylng natlll'e and otherS/IInr in the farm belt. But the finance company holding the mort. 
to me!'I . th... ohj(,rtlona t'a!sed by gage on the fllrm granted It 60·day momtorium on all f!lI . . m loans 
")(lde,'s of fa rm groups.. shortly before the Hale wm; scheduled to brgin. Note the noose, 

W. a.nd Johnny Barko. fOl'\val'(l. who Then. during a. flTul'lllng cross ex· 
wiping the Worla war debt slate ami nation. he t estifIed that local co!. 

wert runntng under a Cull head of clean. the As.~oclnted PreAS learned 
lege students were taught tha.t con· 

llPe.!'D. anti f1uhlng tht' best deten· in well Informal! Ql1a,!~rH. gl'el!S wnll COI'I·UI)t. M. mber~ or tbe 
lIve form ~hown In the Big Tt'n this (The total of Bdtaln's Wal' In' commJttee demand('{! that the college 
leMOn. Iowa dHPIltl'd Chicago last debtedness to the United States at PI'Of~S90" who Wa.8 tpachlng this doc. 
night. 42 to 12. The win pltlced tMm present 15 $4.302.400.000. The J..on- trIne be hailed before tllem. 

don govl'rlUncnt hus paid the 1110 A~tlf)p l 'ot 
In a fourth place lie wIth WisconSin I United Statt'S '2.00',348.~08 on tlte The commltlM adJourn('{! Without 
II Willi the lanky Hawkeye plvot Will' debts). taking a~t1on. to meet agaln tom or· 

In,n who provld d the fireworks In No Annoullcel1\~nt i\[ade row with the coll~ge profe~sor on the 
the first half as he split the net fivE' A bald communique issu(>d after stand . Barry Will! dlrectt'd to return 
tlme<t from the field. and twice from the British ambassndol"s confl'rence and bring the original copy of his 
the free throw line for 12 ot his 14 of an hour and three quarters In I magazlnt' artlel" and corre~pondence 
potnt total. BlUltlan. workIng under the famous whItE' and gold cnblnet i I'Claling to It. l! was published In 
the basket. ntJ))>ed In the ba.lI trom room gave no hint or whllt he had I the New Outlook. of which Alfred E. 
all directions, and with the a:Id of his told the cabinet "big tlveoo-Prlme !:.mlth Is thp MHor. 
mates. put Iowa Into a 24 to 6 lead Minister lIfacDonald. lord president Barry was slIsl1endl'ci by the senale 
al the half way mark. ot the Counctt Stanll'Y Baldwin. last Fl'Iday after a. dramatic public 

Barko TIes Butlan )o'o~lgn Secretary Sir John Simon. tria l. 

Barko. playing his first Western 
conference game. IIcoN!d two fl Id 
goals In the first perIod. and when 
Ba.sllan tal led to IJ\'t started again 
In the second half. took up the heavy 
l!Coring duties. and CIIgM four fleW 
goala and two free throws. which. add· 
ed to hIs palr or buckets In the fl ret 
halt. S .. ve him his 14 poInts to equal 
Ilutlan's total. 

Nel\her Hawkeye fin lahed th! 
game. Bastian going out via, the per 
IOnal foul route with about 10 

Chancellor ot the Exchequer Neville The judIcial,), committee took the 
Chamberlain and Walter Runc!' case up In executive st'sslon tOday, 
man. president of the board of but after a rew mlnulcs called rn B,r· 
trade. Nor Is an offlclnl announce' I ry, who was waltlng In the nearby 
ment expected here Of the success I rulea committee room with his pre
of the 8JlIbassador's m Is,!11 on. pared statement. Ht' was followed 

Sir Ronald's consulttltlons will Into the compo.ratl\'ely smalI room 1,>, 

continue dally for about a week. , 'L crowd. 
"Ooldt'n silence" wll\ enveiop them. -------
but perRons In position to know the i • 
situation Ibell v that a new ol'a of France QUlt8 Effort 
Anglo-An1erican debt negotiations to Balance Budget 
dawned today. 

• 'hMO Elided 
PARlS. Feb. 6 (AP}-The attempt 

r,oS ANOELES. Fcb. 6 (AP}-A 

frall woman or 65. wIth graying 
One of the neIV prOVisions added hllnging as a grim "'arning to "lllnd.snatchers." Scenes like this halt·. was sought by 600 pOlice to. 

,,"oulu. Mltlstirute the clerk or tho were enacted recently all {hl'ough the farm belt of the midwest. day as the result or a "trange kid. district COLll'l "eceivol' fOl' the rents. ________ -::....._...ll~_.::.. ______________ _ 
prortts /Lncl Incollle ot the property naplng last night Which officers at· 

against which [I. toreclosul'e Bult I. HI·tIer's Government Sweeps trlbuted to amateur students ot 
pending and would specify the 0'" crime . .An abduction note demand· 
del' In which these are to l>e paid A · dO. p. ed $10.000 raneom, 
fOI' rent. taxes. Insurance. and 81 e pposltion in russia The vlctlm Is Mary Skeele, a pro· 
othel' itt'ms. wife of Dr. Walter }I'. Skeele. a pro· 

ConMI,ler Change fessor who tor 36 years has been 

The committee was understOOd to Looks Confidendy for 1 was gained by O\I~tlng Bro., un and dean of the college of mUlilc oC the 
have conshll'red the advisability ot University ot SouUlern CalJfol·nla. 

Mal'orl'ty FolloWlll' ~ puttIng in hIs place von Papen. The strange factors In the nn~. a rhango which would have made e See 'Vallo of Nationalism ~ 
It manadatory upon tho COUl'la to Next Election The Hltlerlte campaign for tile ])OlJce said. are flt'st an extremely 
contInue all fOl'cclosul'o actions un· long l'8.nsom note which IndIcated 
til March t. 1930. It finally Insert· Rl'lchstag voting Is ba.'led on the the kidnapers are educated. knew 

B ""T>T TN I' b 6 (AP' "h I theory that a wavo or natlonaJlsm ed a phm.se to the oftect that "un· =."...' e . r--v anre· consl<l.erable about the tamJly anel 
le~" upon hearing ot saId appllca· lor Adolf Hltlt'r's new govel'1lment now JI! sweeping Qermany and. for posse88ed Innumerable tell tale 

I Ulat. reason. the government may 
tlou good cause t~ shown to tho tOday !!Wept aside all barriers that confidently look for a majority In clUe<! iliat no organized kidnap 
contrary." tho court shull continue hnd blocked Its plans rOi' the elt'c. the nt'w Relchslag. Chanciellor Hit. gang would leave; >'t'Cond. that the 
the «l~e. vlctlm's tamlly JI! wJthout means to 

An. thel' change made by the tion ot [I. new PI'usslan dIet at the IE'" dt'slred the dl880lutlon ot the meet ransom demands; and third 
committee would give the owner same time that the entire natIon P:"U69lan dIet In the belll'f that the that the ramlly members say th y 
preference for possession of the 15 choosing a new Relchstag next same wave of nationaliSm would I have no Inkling of who would (\0 

l'6al estate. and a fOU1·th alteration I month. detcrmJno tho outcome ot the vot· such ~ lhlng. 
would apply tho measure to pend· The government accompllshro ing tor a new legislature. A COincIdence Is that the rendez. 
Ing . causes In which delault has i this end with the aid of presIdent I Thus. If tht' government succeeds 
been entel'M but no decrE'o signed. von Hlndonburg. who OUsted Otto I In cal~')'lng out Its plan. It n1Jt only 

Aleet IntonnoJly BI·aun. the elccted premier of Pru8' . wlll have majority control of tbe 
The I"'ht members of t he conter lllo.. and vestecl hIs powers In Vice national legislat ure but al80 of the 

e ..' I I It! the pl'lncl)lQ1 state ot ence committee mat Informally or Chancellor Franz von ·Papen. who eg s!l. UI'O 0 
In comm ttlec !<8sslon most ot the is the fedoral commlss!onel' tor the tho Reich . 

('I'urn t o page 7) 

minutes to go 10 the second half. and 
ll&rko leaving the pmo In favor of 
Harold Eshleman ,. few minutes lat· 
tr. Barko was a1110 out of the game 
the laat part ot the opentng period 
When Howard Motrltt entel uthe con· 
leat. 

Il Is slUted that what may be 
called the Ch[l.nce\lor Chrunborlaln 
I)hase of outspoken debt diplomacY 
Is endtng. lIM'lng InCluenced Brit
Ish views In the British notea late 
last Y<'ar. repeated them 10 bls re
rent speech at Leeds. and repeated 
them agaIn for American newspa.
P I' col'respondenls last week. It Is 
believed that Mr. Chamberlaln's 
I'l'ogram now wI\) be merged with 
mOI'e conclllatOI,), cabinet opinion. 

to bIl.lan~ tll ~ government·s bud!!"! day to wot'k over tho changes and "tate. 
was tempol'alHy abandoned tOdoy' prcpare the new report. It WM un· VittI! Dil'lllOlutloR. 

- ------
Effect Deportation of 

Hartzell Tomorrow 

Scouts Open 
Year~s Work 

Three ChlealO F'leld OIMlIs 

While the above·mentlonM pa.lr 
Were enJol'lng theIr "hot" I!col'ing eve· 
nlng. the entire Iowa quintet was 
busily demonstrating the correct 
method of holding a team lo thr 
tk>ld goals. ....i·~l1cr sllp[lCd In one 
bucket early In the first half for tho 
lone Maroon rleld goal of the period. 
Panon. center. and Merrifield. BUb
Butute forward, chucked In On l'ach 
~urtng the second heat tor the Chlea· 
go tolal. 

Pa.rllOn& was b Igh 1IC0''er ror tM 
Windy city team. with hlH one field 

(Turn to page 6) 

Despondent, KlUs Sell 
DAVENPORT (AP) - F'ol-dlnand 

keltlnr. 34. who lived on a. farm 
near New Liberty. commlU~d Rul· 
clde boy shooting hlm8 If through 
lhe head. He Ie saJd to bave been 
iINpondent over- flnanolal troubleS. 

&ncOtl Slur Girl 

The outcome or the new develop· 
ments may onabl Str Ronald to 
return to Washington with a com' 
preh nslvo plan fOr settling once 
tor al! one ot tbe most dlWcult ot 
all post·ward problems. 

The ambas~ador himself uegan 
tho retgn Of "Holden IIl1cnce" upon 
hIs. arrival In Downing street thiS 
afternoon arter dlacmbarklng from 
t.he EUropa and motoring to Lon· 
don. 

Veteran nal1roa.d~r nle8 
WATEnLOO (AP)-POI>IIC8MOr of 

a. 50 Y 11.1' ~("'vlclJ recol·d. John A. 
Norman. 87. rNlrl.'d IIUnoia Oenlral 
rail roo d employe. dll'd Sunday 
night /l.t hla hom hl'rc. 

"All American Boy" 
Has Lots of Fun
For Only $5, Costs 

by unanlmou~ vole of the cabinet. del'8tood that tile revUted form met 
The mlnlstt'1'S l'l'jected a propo~. with the apPI'Oval of aU members 

~l to reduce the Ilay of emplo)'eM of the committee. including Repre· 
CJf tile state and thoy approved Mntatlve Rice. who did not Hlgn 
mea.sUI't'8 which would slightly In- the first roport . 
c.rease the tax 8 on gaSOline ani! 
bank ch ecl(s. 

All told, they aPPI'o\'ed n1MsUI"l!M WOIJI,'Ln ](Ilia Self 
deglgned to provlcle $232.000.000. SIOUX CITY (AP) - Mrs. Nina. 
half of which would be In new Conkey . 05. ended hel' life by shoot
taxes and half 1'08ulting from econ. ~ Ing hll t'self through the heart. She 
omles In l'lvll expenditures. This 1M saId to have been humiliated be· 
mea.sure will be op mtlve until an- I cause she hacl to [l.ccept ald from 
othet· budget pt'oject can be drar;. the county. She also hnd boon In 
oed. POOl' health. 

ThLe accompllshed, Lleut. Col. 
von Pape.n and Hans Kerrl , the 
nazi president of the dtet. voted 
tor- dissolution of the logislature LONDON. Feb. 6 (A.P)-Osca.r M. 
over the obJect!on~ of Conrad Ad· Hartz II. natlv Iowan who came 
enauer, president of the Pru88lan here 10 years ago with the announc. 
~tate council and thh'd membet' ot cd Inte ntion to prosecute claJms to 
the diet triumvirate. tht' mythle'tl f"Rtatl' of Sir FranciS 

Last week the dIet and the diet Drake. sixteenth century navlga· 
tripmvh-at8--1ln which Premier tor. wlll be clt'pol'tod 'Wednesday as 
.BrAun then sat-rejected a dlsso· an undesll'able allen. 
lutlon demand Crom the tedel'al Two detectives will accompany 
govol·H1nent. Undor the Pru8Slal~ him from J..andon to Soutb Hamp· 
constitution the tr lUJl1 vlratc alone ton where he will boa.rd a steamer 
may vote dlHSolutlon and that end for Am rica. 

Meet Your Next Door Neighbor, Mr. Farmer 
~ 

EdltOl'l!l Not_What do you 
Ju,ow about tbe ,JobllllOr\ coWlty 
fa.rm sltuatlonf How are rann. 
el'll In this ~ullt)' jtettlng byf 
Today nNlol'IuI the ~111' of II> 

selie\l or five artie1e8 dett.ling 
with the ral'.IIIlll' and bill prot.
ICtlls. 

IlY UON PRl'On 
City ~Itor, The DaJly Jo",an 

Now take this farming busln · 
t'RH .. . 

"Take It yourllClf." say the farm· 
erR. 

tho much·debated voluntary domel· changt'd since tlll'n. Prices for farm 
tlo allotment bill during a special IlrOd ucts. which were low eVE\n 
,ce!!Hloll of the ncxt congl'ess lOok then. have tallen to unheard of 
hl'lght. depths. CoI11 that sold for about 

But what ab()ut t he farmers 60 cent8 a bushel In 1930 sells tor 
tht'rnselves? Wh[l.t do they think lItt10 better than 13 cents now and 
and h()w at·o they g'Ctting aJong In hogs:'-'the great money makers of 
tlia world? Ailld especially. what the mJddle west- havp dropped 
about the neighbors. the farmers tram about $8.60 per hundred 
of Johneon cou nty? pounds to little more than $3.00. 

Ninety !lve and fIve tenths pel' Last year the Johnson county 

bctween two rtr~H. Wl111e hJA In· 
coml' dl'oPs belo\v cost of prOduc, 
tion. the prices he has to pay for 
the thlngR he must buy ramaln al · 
most as nIgh as before. 

"No. T should say n ot! Machin· 
ery prices ha.ven·t gone down." 
th y say. "They've gone down 
a little. maybe. but not so yOU 
could notice It." 

Ji'oll'mers will tell yOU that In 
Aome Cll.Ses pI' lces have even gone 
up. 1.'enee wIre. fOI' Instance. And 
tile experts substantiate them. 

The new year bl'gan tor the 
Girl fkout council last night at a 
meeting In the home of JUI'S. Fred
eriCk Kent, 802 Richards stroet. 
Mrs. John Brtb'gs acted as asalst· 
ant h06tes8. 

It was the final council meeting 
for Mrs. H. J. DIlne . Mrs. A. C. 
Trowbridge. Mrs . Rufus H. Fltz· 
g!Ilrald, a.nd Ml'H. Frank Russell. 
who finished their three year 
term!!. 

Their places on the council will 
be taken by Mrs. ,_. G. Lawyer. Mrs. 
O. E. Schlanbusch. and l>frs. W . T. 
Goodwln. ,vho wel'~ pre&ent at last 
nlght·s meeting. 

Ann Rosa. field statt member or 
the national 011'1 Scout organiza.
tlon. · atree&e<i the need tor long 
tenn planning In all troops and U1e 
organization Q.II a ,,11 ole. 

Plaus tor the coming cam pel'S' 
rally and ~unlon to be held In 
Iowa Union wel'e dlsculI!!Cd and the 
program outlined fOI' next SUJl1' 
mar's camp. 

Professors May 
Teach Unemployed 

Pla·ns to offer courses of tl'aln· 

lettcs. and chalrman of the Iowa eli· 
glbllity committee. has reelgned trom 
the board. President Walter A. Jell' 
sup salll In an announcement made 
yesterday afternoon. 

The reslgnatlpn from the board of 
Prot. HennIng Larsen. another memo 
ber of the eligibility committee. was 
also accepted. President Jessup's 
statement said. 

Dean Williams first tendered hIs 
resignation from the board Jan. 9. 

and the declslon to 
lceept was mndp 
when he renewed 
hla request. 

The action of tho 

on the 

The c.ommtttee. comllosed of Dean 
WlJJJuma, Pro/ ep80r Larsen and Prot. 
F. O. Higbee. ruled on Dec. 29 that 
Break anll B\ackmer were \ne\\g\\)\e 
[or Big Ten competition . 

On Jan. 3. the entire athletic board 
met and rescinded the action of the 
committee. declaring the two athletes 
ellS"lble, pending an Inves tigation by 
the confel'encp. Later the Btl' Ten 
declared the men IneUglble. and de· 
nt~d t h II' Iletltlons for relnstatemen t. 

Professor Larsen tendered his reslg· 
nation the following morning. a.l· 
though It W[1.8 not made public until 
a few daya ago. 

ProCes~or Higbee, the third mem
be\' ot the commltte • hall stated. that 
he had not tendered a reSignation. and 
wlU not Quit the board. except at the 
request of PresIdent Jessup. 

Beell !lembel' Since 19:9 
Dean WlIIlams. who heads the col 

:ege or engineering. has been a memo 
bel' of the boaru ~Ince 1929. He Is 
a lso lowa's facuity represontatlve in 
the \\'etltern conference. 

Preslc!ent Jessup yesterday was un· 
cel'taln as to how soon the successors 
of the two reslg'lled members would 
be named. but Indicated that the se· 
lecltons wou leI be made before long. 

Dea.n Williams will conltnue to 
serve on the board until his succell· 
.01· lsllamed , President Jessup's atate· 
ment said. 

Hawley Asks 
New Values 
in Education 

Pointing out that the serioU&neSS 
of the times demands that we re
value Our values. Prof. Charles A
Hawley of the sehoal of rellglon ad
dressed the student group at the 
Congregational church Sunday eve
ning on "Religion and hiG'ller L'dU
cation." 

Profe69or Hawley saJd that we 
are beglnnlng to see that the ob· 
Jectlve or religion Is the same as 
that of eduenLlon: "To prod,Ul'!) 
character. to help men and women 
to live the good. the aal.1Btylng'. the 
complete lICe." 

The Idea of the public lIB to per. 
ons who graduate from high school 

0" College was dlscutllled by Profes. 
SOl' Hawley. "Too often," he aa.ld. 
" we fool that penons graduating 
from high school are immune {rom 
crt.me. The dlWculty lJes In the 
fact. ~t education is many tilll(>S 

divorced tram any charact.er bulld· 
jng InCluenee. 

"Organized religion Is too oCten. 
to blame tor thls. In the past reo 
1Jglon has emphasized Its dJ!fer. 
e ncell and held Its dogma to be 
more' Important than training tot' 
good citizenship," the professor 
saJd. 

The gl'Oup meets ~Very Sunday 
evening at 6:30 p.m. for Bupper with 
11\ fellowsh ip hour a.t 6:30 p.m. Fel· 
10WBhl l> singing a nd a round table 
discussion of questions raised trom 

WATERLOO (AP) - Two men 
Sun~y night 81ugg d Dora Ben· 
nett. ~O. on t.he head when she toll! 
them , he had no mon y. She was 
not eet10uely Injured. 
-. '1'11\ lite lID A.inerkoall hOy." 

"Alld • don't WlUlt 10 go to 
bed," llll.id Fral1k KO]lseh Sun· 
day night as he woke uP 1'000111' 
e"" by knorklng on their 
doorl! at 6111 8. (JUntun 1Itn.'!'t. 
where he 8I.aYH. 

And th[l.('s jUHt about the size 
or It h~re In Johnijon county. 

The conJl1'Cs(l last week author' 
lZE'd the expenditure Of '90.000.000 

cent or the county Is entrusled t o fa.l'm bureau. through tests COli

the Ca1'11 ot 2.561 (1I.l111ers. accord· ducted In the county. dlscm'crNI 
log to the 1930 c nsus. They w'e that. with corn seiling lLt 25 cents 
good fanners. They ralsc some ()f a bushN. It coots $2.82 to feed 100 
t.he best hogs In the world and ])Ounda of hog. So. even WIth corn 
Home of the fhtest cOI'll-178.768 OOW1l to 13 cents. It \ltlll oosls 
hogs and 110.278 bushels ot cOI'n mpre to mise pork than the nlal'-

Sa.ys A. O. Black In a recent 
publication of 10IYa State college at 
A.mes. "Th State of Iowa this fall 
Is h8.rvestlng ilie largest crop ot 
corn In her history. Thet'e Is lm· 
mlnent danger that she will aleo 
hlU've<!t the biggest CI'OP of farm 
mOI·tgage foreclos ures. loat equIties. 

!ng In clvlcs. go,'ernment.. econ· the sermon of the morning w111 be 
omlcH. and othet· subjects to IOWa started Sunday. - WEATHER 

lOW J\.....oenl!l'B.lly fall' Tu",. 
dar and Wedl~, p",ccded 
..,. IIIIOW Tul'fWlay In extrmHl 
IIOII/beul. ~old .. r T~J In 
eMt IIId IIOUth. Severe cold 
wave In «ItrenilB eMt; not. 10 
tnl!! W~ ~rwnoon, 

" I'm "the 1111 AmHitll1l \)o.!' lIml 
I'm all "lI'h(/,-11II1. he was Unfll 
" aI,d COlIC It ye!lC.erda.y by l'oIlC'e 
Judie Outrlefl L. Zager for cOs
~lIrbbl" t be pe""c, 

In 1930. ket payS fot' It. 
by the red ral govel'HIIlOnt for Cl'OP The a \'el'age farm In Johnson 
10[l.n9 to formel'1! the Ooun try over: county was worth more than $21,· 

Tho state leglHlatur last Wf'ek 000 In 1930 and the average mort· 
dIHeU>!H~d propoAalH tOr pORt.pone· gage debt against It wa.. more than 
ment of m OI't!;'ClII'P fO "ecIOHUI'e ao· '10.000. W11leh means that hI 1930 • 
t10n K fOI' lWo }'en t'H 01' more In a.n about halt ot the farm land In tlte 
attenwt to kcoJ) fa l'lll Crll on the I county waa pOftted as mortgllBe se-
farm; curlty. 

An<t pl·O.pect~ for tile pu.,e Of P4t tbat was In U~O! ~Lq\ •• bAve 

And corn 8tl·lk.e8 even a worse 
baJanco than that . It haa been es· 
timated thllot It costs about 45 
ccnta to mise a bushel of corn In 

I I and ruined fal'l1'\et's that the Jitate ol'dlnary t.lmeH. and t costs Ittle 
ICIIH now. 

Of course the tru'll'Ler Isn't the 
ollly one to teel the .t1'Ol!8 ot the 
tune,., " \! \ lil. (l'nner I. c .. u,h~ 

has ever I(no\\"n. " 
To be mOI'e explicit. although 

Clty's unemployed under the tute. -------
~age Of unlve l'slly profe88ors will 
be outlined at a meeting In the Wins Servlee Awvd 
American Legion Community hulld. DES MOINES (AP) - The Dett 
Ing at 8 p.m. Thursday. :Molnes community eervlce a.wa.rd 

All unemployed ~en and women tor 1982 was gIven to MrII. Ha.x 
~ n the city are expected to a.ttend Mayer. director of the Jewish Oom· 
the meeting. It sufficient Interest munlty ce,\tcr. }drs. Mayer came 
18 shown In the pl·oject. It waa In. here 10 years ago from Iowa City 
dlcated Iut night tha.t a. sohedule of where Mr. M8,Yer conducted a cloU,' 
~ect\l~' ~.!1 ~ ~Il\'ll'Od l In&' bU8In"~ 
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23 Fraternities Act as Hosts 
to Faculty Men Tomorrow 

fraternity Visits Will Alternate Weekly 
Sororities; More Intimate Contacts 

Aim of Visits 

With 

Twenty-three fraternities will be the hostB of 23 faeulty members 
at dinnel's in the various fraternity houses tomorrow night, the first 
of a two months plan of fraternity and sorority visitation by th£> 
faculty. 

The plan of visitation was started last year in order to facilitate 

bers of the faculty and students in S. U.l. Socialist Club 
more Intima.te contacts between mem,] 

the bouses. The faculty guests wl!l • • • 
be asked to make brief talks on s ub. DIscusses Relr,gu~n 

t 
jects related to their own experiences. 

That rellglon has failed to keep 
Visits to fraternities will alternn.te .step with a. 1lhanglng world of new 
w~('kly with vIsits to sororities un· "oclal Ideals was the essence Of a 
til foul' to each have been made. dlseuS6lon on "Christian philosophy 

Cooperate and social!s m" at a. meeting ot the 
Those In charge of the visits to University of Iowa Socialist club In 

fraternities, acting In cooperation the women's lounge of Iowa Union 
witi:). the otrJce of religious orgo.n lza· Sunday evening. 
tiona, l1Xe Ted MacDougall, Eo! of A r eview Of the book. "Rethink· 
Conesvllle; Charles Rossiter, C4 of 
Riverside , III.; and Tom Bannister, Ing Missions," given by liart'let 
A2 of Qe~ Moines. Sluli. A2 of Ferguson, Mo .. revealed 

Vivia n K uhl, A4 of Dnvenport; a new spirit Of self analysis and 
Mary Blanchard, A2 of Davenport;! Opell minded ness which has recently 
and Rutb Crew, A4 of Marlon. willi ai)~ear d In religion. Such analysis 
ue In charge ot the sororily vislts. is found In the work 01' SUch a 

Fraternities ,::rou)) IlS the L..'l.ymen's Foreign Mis· 

Fraternities, and the faculty memo 
bel'S they will ente,·taln are: Acaeill. 
Prof. C. A. Hawley; Alpha Sigma. Phi, 
Prof. If. D_ Eversole; Alpha '1'au 
Omcga, Coaches \\"lIllam Boelter and 
O~Rle Soi~m; BI'ta. Theta Pi. Walter 
L. Daykin; Dclta Chi, PrOf. F. G. 
Higbee; Delta Aigma PJ. Prof. F. E. 
haynes; DE-Ita. 'fau lJ<oltn, P"of. P. n. 
Olson; Delta ))8110n , rk 11'IIi1am 
Malamud. 

Mlo n inquiry. 
Itob(-rt TIierktedt, A3 Of Bu,·ling· 

ton, reviewed an address by Nor· 
llln.n Thomas dellvered In Burling· 
10'1 reccntly. Before a group oC 
townspeople Thomll.8 Ilointed out 
thut "we Ilre n collective 80cial 
failure" an(l proposed a pllln to ex, 
t~nd socia l control of IndustrY. 

The next meting of the group 
wlli be held Runday n.t 8 p.m. In the 
women'A loungc ot Jowa ' UnIon. 
"Whnt Is Socialism?" \Viii be d is· 
"II~HPd hy Roland ' Vhite, 0 Of Ma· 
ren~o. 

Foreign Missiortary 
Talks to "Volunteers" 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOW~ Cl'l'Y 

GrOltp Holds First 1----------PE~SO~A!:S •... -
Rehearsal of Play . ~ 

Rabbi Makes Plea 
for }ewi.sh Territory 

'l'ho fh'Mt rf'h('arlllli I)f the Seth 
Parlier play to be given by the 
~c\'enth division of the Ladle" Aid 
HOClcty of tile Methodist Episcopal 
chuI'ch WIlS held Sunday evening .. t 

J d S I t ill home or Dr. and )11'$. O. B. Van 
U ge e ec· s ))oren. 1167 E. Court street, Jollow· 

,Ing a dinner given by Dr. and Mrs. 

Grand J11rors \'Illl Doron rOI' memb(>,·~ of the ca.st. 
A plea for the emabllsbment or a ,..... Twelve members of the cast in· 

Jewish nationai territory In Pales. eluding the q uartet of the Methodist 
Une was mijde by Rabbi Aaron l'ilu"ch, wer e present. This is tb e 
Lerkowitz of Davenport, at a meet· One Iowa Citiall Named .,..1'Nltld Spth T'n.rker play to be given 
lng of tM Avukah study circ le In by Ga£fn~y at First by thc T"adies' Aid, although tbe 
the river room of Jowa Union Sun· Collrt SeSs!Ol piny given last year was entirely 
day evening. ,tt dlrferent f,'om the one being pre· 

Prejudice against the Jews exists ~'ented this year, 
becaUlle thE'Y are not recognized aM A grand ju,'y {or the Februa,·y 1')1(' ';c"ipt {Ol' the Scth P arker 

The Hev. W. P~ U~no,;- o(- thc 
Pl'eHbyte,'lan ehur'Ch will make two 
addres.~es befql'e a studQl1l a.~semli!y 
a nd wlil hoid I'ound ' table discus· 
slonH Ilnd perso nal con ferences at 
Winols cOile!l"e, J ac!c.sonvllle, III .. 
tomol'ro\v and Thursday. This 
wGrk Is PlLL't Of tbe .serles of " 10 · 
siliratloll dnys" which are being 
held at )lllnol& college. 

1'1"" n~v. W. S. DYSinger, Pastor 
Of tho First EngliSh Lutheran 
church; Phoebe Benson, A3 of Iowa 
Cit,'; Gladl's Am, Al ot '10"'" 'CIty; 
I1anlcl .'rltz ,E4 nt Stel'ling, 1Il. ; WU· 
lord Matheis, Al ot JT~tstein ; Ilpd 
J':dlth ]{jPl'ke attended a mecting or 
the )'ll"qall<sl ppi Valle)' r pgiOn of the 
Lulhcmn Students' aH80ciaUon of 
A m{'rlca helel in ChampnlgD/ 111., 

a natlonai group, 11e deciared. Such ,t~"n1 of diMrict court was Impan· !ll'oductlon was written by Mrs. E 
recogniti on can corne only with tbe ('i1ed at 2 p.m. yeste"day by DIstl'ict ~'. Hul)pal'd and Mrs. Clay Burk· 
el!tabllshment of a geographical d J P G ff r W illi . h.,,·O. ))r. Van Doren is musical dl· Friday. Siliurday, a nd t;upday. 
unit such as Palestine. JU g . . ,a ney 0 ams ,· .... to,· anll lIIrs. F. ,J. West Is dra· 

JUdealsm as a reilglon Is On the I burg, who is If j)rf'~lde during the Illntil' critic for til£.' play. Regula1' 
wane throughout the worid, Rabbi term here. I·eh rn. ,·sala will be held during this H. LewlR Rietz. A4 o[ Columbus, 

f \ 
__ If 

Lefkowitz said. '1'hcre Is grcat Ju!lge Gaffney was elected judge wel'I{. OhiO, has b<'en cailed home for II~V· 
d th J III b eral days because of the recent ill· 
anger at ews w ecome of the eighth judiCial district In the r ' 

agnostics unl ess there is a swing to l1r"" III hi ~ fMher. 
Zionism, tho Palestine mo\'ement, ::reneral election Nov. 8 to Bucceecl Glfest Speaker to 

Judge n . G. Popham of Ma1'E'ngo. he conClUded. 

Bridge Club 

who had held the post for if) years. 
. Yesterday WIUI Judge Caf\'ney's t11'st 

day on tho b<'n('h here. lIe presided 

Meets Tomorrow Gve-r the No\'emllCr term at Moren· 

I Address Society Pu.ul "V. Hubbard. engi neering 
alUmnuH or '27, was in town over 
the week end ding some work in the 

l~l'Ilnees Mliler ot Duhuqu~ \\111 intc~ests ot Kappa Eta K qllpa . . pro. 
be lhe guest speaker at the Nation· f~sslonal fraternity fOI' eleclriclll 
Ili Federated BUsiness and Urofes· I eng-inee'·H. 1\11'. lit,bbW'l1 Is II. "er»·c. 
slohal Women's clUb dinner tornoI" s~nl ltt! \'e of th!) national co unci l ot 
I'OW lit 7 p.m. :!\liss MllIer is state th(' fl'lltel'llitl·. 
chairman of the internallonal rela· 

TUESDA Y FEDRUARY 

Churcll Organizatio~s Plap 
Vaped Programs for Wee J' 

Address, Bpok Report, 
Studies FOl"m 

Themes 

An uddress by Prof. G. n. Davies 
of the college uf commerce, a 
I.neetlnga , of ()h UI'ch or~anizalions 

l'l'esel1.ted by 1111'8. li olllPr Johnson. 
!lnd }~"aon stud ies on /1ina wiil 
~ortil the themes for prog,'n.nls " I' 
I'o£.'o tlnggll of . chu,-oh oL'gltniwtions 
this weele OlheL' groUIl>! wil l Il ·) 

sewing fo,' thE' Socia l Se"vlce league 
Sind hold while olephlln~ sal'es. 

CongrNralionul G"OUII 
":C"moC"atic ill~Rls" will be tile 

s ubject of a ta lk hy Prof. G. R. 
l)D.vie~ o( the «ollege of commerce 
Wllich will eonalu<ja tho s€ries of 
CiscuRsiol1s on "Hplig Ion and the 
lll'espnt economic crlsi~" helng' giv. 
"n before the <.;ommufllty I;I'OU)) of 
~llll oQjl'l'egll tiol1!l.1 churCh. p ,'ofes· 
'<0,· Da\'!cs' ndel" fss will I c p,'eSE'r!' 
" d at 7 p.m. 'l'hu/,sday- lit a meetiJlg 
of the o"sanizatlOn In the cllu "eh 
PIlI' loL'H. 

"'1'he young Revolullonlbt" by 
Pcu"1 Buck, wlll be revlewrd IJY 

"Il "et Mllhol'llcy wlii lend tho de 
tions. ,/I 

C\l1J.lP'egatlollal Aid 
!\frs . Emily Hugbe~, m 

Bloomington s t reet wlJl be h 
to members of the Cong'regatl 
Ln.dles' Aiel society at 2;10 P.Ill. 
morrow, ( 

Unltarln.n. Alliance 
A white elephant sal~ under 

d irectio n of Mrs. Sural.IPalne 
,ma n will be helel at iii , meellng 
the Unitarlan AlilanQI" (omo 
noon at the home ot l!1tfrs. It. 
Mattlll, 958 Lel<l ngton ,livenue. 
luncheOn will be held at 12:10, 
'lowing which I\II·S. Erich LI , 
mann wlii play sevcral piano 
tions. 

Plymouth Cir~le 
Sewing. Cor the Social Ser~ 

league wlU occupy the attention 
the Plymoulh eil'c' le of 'the Con 
glltional church at its meeting 
/n-jorl'PW afte rnoon at thA home ,. 
.Mrs. Marga,'ct AYr~R, 204 Me 
~lreet. 

Cost Reduction ~l'OUp 
Members Appoint 

;,I'·H. 1I 0mel' Johnson ,tt a 11l~ i' ti"..; " 
of th e &lpt i"t \roJl1an 's assot"iatJop COST RF:OUC'rION 6 . ';''' . ... -1 
i ll'1lf)'rC)'" >It 2:30 p.llI. Tile meet· DJ~S MOINES. Feb. G t'~PI-

)[rs . Edward Urbans, 423 E . Jeffer. go. In IClwrL County. Judge H. D. 
son street. and )Il's. Paul 'Vagncr, B\'ans oC Iowa CJty. presiding judge 
315 E. DavellPort street, are in In Johnson coun~ for the Nqvem· 
charge of arrangements fOI' a meet- be" tHm, Is now at Marengo. 
jng of theil' bridge cinb which will UO E. liohl, ChoBeIl 

tlon~ committee of the ol·gan iza· J r, ill I I lei t I I m ot· ttl I l i Margaret Anderson, (} ot Ce<ln.r, II,. \\' 1~ le a L le 10 0 pOllltmen" 0 t le new n er m 

be held in t he Dutch room of Grand jurors lmpanellQd were H. 
IIawk's Nest cafe tomorrow' at 8 F. Duck, I1ardin townflhip. Co,'eman; 
p.m. The ]2 husbancls or the club I Raben Breefrr, Eaijt I,ucn.s town· 
:membel's will be invited to the af'llSlfiP. ; J. W·. Dwyqr, Scott township; 
fall'. Ll?o E. Kohi, third ward. Iowll Clly; 

Mortar Board 
Meets Tonight 

]\fol·tar Board wili llold a business 
meeting at 5:15 anll u. dinner at 6 
o'clock tonight In IOwa Union. Vlv· 
Ian M. Kuhl, A4 ot D:.l.Venport, will 
preSide at the businoss seSSion. 

Scott Speaks 
at Library Meeting 

Pro!. J. Tll.Jbert Scott or thc Eng· 
Hsh department, spoke on "Shatres-
pen.re (orge"les" at the regular 
meeting or the Libm,'y association 
Illst night. 

Hamlin Garland 

F. n. TA'nz, Fremont town Rhi p; G. 
,1. na"lok, Plensant Valley townshin: 
and }Jdward O. Smahel. J efre"son 
township. ,I udge GaJ'tney u))Pointed 
)Iahel Hurley as cl...-k. 

Thl' grand jury 1'etlred immedl· 
ateiy fo,· secret ('onAldet"atio.n of 
!':ISps. Onp of the rORe .. to he review. 
·,d is t hat of ChI) l'les 1-, Berry. 
Iorm"r county lI·easu rer. who was 
arrested Jan. 14 on County Allor. 
ney F. H. 0I8en'~ information Gharg. 
'ing embezzlement by a pul:JHc of, 
t1cer. Berry has been at liberty on 
~20,000 bond. , 

Student, Gmduate 
of S. U. 1. Marry; 

Plan to Live Here 

llon . Her subject w!li be ",\'by we . :\Ir~. John Yodol·. ]025 walnut mittel' on reduction of public el 

should bo interested in the study Tlapfc1!!, spent the \\'eek end at I "II'ceL, ",ith ;\ll·s. .1. \O'<l\'man Qay 1 diture~ wpre annol,nced here toni;: 
of In ternatio na l rclations." hom~ . • U~ assl~t1ng ho~tp",. Th~ topic fo," Governor Clyde JJ~""in, appoln 

'fho di n11C", which wiIJ be held in ljle devotjon I~ "The vi,ltor ' Of Will F. Riley of ])es ~! nes as 
tho Spanish 1'00111 Of the Hawk's Dorothy Jolmston, '32, who is youtb" and will he Il t'PHenlpt.l j,y rE'pres0ntatlve. 
N'e~t cafe. Is In charge of Myrtle teach ing at von, Sperl the week 1I11·s. JO'l.'phlne Elils. D. W. Kimberly of Davenport 
Keel~~', a&sislant university exam· end at the Alpha Chi O)'ne!;a b ouse. \\'.'tB. John K. Va icnllnp ot Centel'\ 
inel'. 

Doris E. Smith w1l1 play ))iano 
selpctions after the dlnnel'. 

Alpha Chi Sigmlt 
S/lnday dinner guests at th e 

Aipha Chi Sigma frMernlty house 
were Mr. a nd !\frs. C. P . Berg. 

Raymond Albrook, G oC Delhi, 
(lnd Marion Buchanan, G of Origgs· 
\'lIlp, IiI., spent the week end at 
Ames. 

Psychologist to Give 
Illustrated ~ect.ure to 

Philospphic,d Gr~fJP , , 

The " r .M.B, society of the Chl·ls . 
tia'n ellurch will IX' pntertalned ":Lt 
2:30 p.m . tomo ... 'Ow uy )frs. G. 1". 
(}:trdner, 905 , S. summit stl'l'et. '1'lle 
regular monthly busln 58 m eling 
wlll be held. at this time. 

R:lehl'l ('urroll 
Acoit Reger. reseal'(,'h assistant in "Seed time III China" is thc topic 

the psychology department, wl!1 give (0 be discus.eel by ~Iatl!da Adani" 
Iln iIlus"aed lecure on "E:Lrs and at {[.. meeting of I he Rachei Carroll 

'\'ere named from the Renate by Li ' 
Gov. Kraschel and, peaker l!iller, 
pointell Earl,]. De1.n of Mason 
and John Speidel Of W:Lshlngton! 
the house of re[lresentallves. 

The rOlllllllttee will work wllh 
,U"vey to be n1all~ of Hl.ite gov 
ment by the llrooldn'fs institution 
Wll~hington, D. C., allli is aliJl 
$~5,000 for expenses foll0w[no:: pass I 

of a joint resoiullon hy the leg 
hearlng." at the meeting of the Philo. diviSion Of the Christian church tol· tUl'e. 

10\\1l1g a 6 o'cloel< supper tOnlOI'['OW 
sophlcal ciub in room 105 East HilI! night at hel' honte. 721 Omnt stl'ee~. 
tonight at 8 o'clock. 1 Ph; Delta PI . Y,'iem sh ip (,ircle ~ U 

'fhe in t roducto,>, part oC the lee· Phi Omega Pi 
~II''' .• lameR lle(lnar, national 0((\ ' ture will be devoted to a b"jef dis· 

err Of Phi Omega PI ROl'Orlty. len cu"" iOIl of some of the m ost. "IRnIO· 
l'eslerday fOl' her homo in Omaha callt facts about hea"lng, wilh speclal 

Mrs. J. P. M .. mler, 130 parsons/ John Bulle,', L2 of :\Tar,hallto 
"t,"Cet, '~1I1 entertain the Friendship spent the wee k end in 1><'8 Mol 
clrele oC lhe First English Lutheran James C. Orahalll , L~ of Waler 
chUrch at 2:30 p.m. tomol'row. Mrs. Ift}:nt the wp£'J{ (,1ll1 at home. 

IKappa Sigma, PrOf. H. B. Rloan; 
]'hl Beta ~Ila. Prnf. J. A. Ehlrldge; 
Phi D Ita Theta, Prof. Bonno Tapper; 
Phi gpsllon Pi, Prof. E. K. Lib: Phi 
Gamma Dl'lta. PI·of. H. ll. nu~h; Phi 
KapPa P'II, Dean (Jpo"gP P. Kay; Phi 
KapPIl Sigma, P,-of. S.llo~e; Pi KIlP))a 
Alphll, Capt. R. V. Hickard; 8lg111a 
• Inha Epsilon, Dcan WilbE'r J . ,'{'ct· 
arM; Sigma hi. Prof. C, A. nuck
Il')ICk; SIgma Nu. Prof. l!:. H. Lauer; 
Sil(ma. l'hi EpSilon. Prof. MMCS 

J ung; Theta. Tau, Prof. ,\'. L. SOWE"'II; 
Theta. Xi, Prof. C. J . Lapp; Trianglp, 
Prof. G. R. Davies. 

I.Jquo,· and opium traffic [Ol'm S' M 
one ot the g"enlegt problems In mls. OClety to eet Dnl'othr Woods of Sioan, a nd IVa," 

ufle,' a few days viSit at the local 
chaptel' house. 

E'mphasls on the impo,·tance of Imow. Frl\nk J . lJ4ulil will a~~lst her. 

ing and contl'olUng 80"0,1 intensity DHotions will be led I)y !\1"R. n. NOTICE 
Riolla"y worl< in Burma, Emma. There \vill be a regular hu~iness ren M. Rparks of Oskaloosa, WE're mill" 

Modern Mixers 
'Y. Neuplann, J}"esidcnt of the 

in audiometric alld clinical pro., g,"OuP. and I\1rs, 'ViIJlam S. Dy. 
ee(lurcs. singe,' wllJ conduot the le~~on 

Amburn. principal of a, girls' mpeting and p,'ogl'am o[ Hamlin riNl Anw"day afte"noon at Roel, J". 
)<chool in Rnngoon, told a gathering Carland literary society at 7 p.m. land. 111. ~'hey were attended by 
of Student Volunteers in the worn. tomorrow at Iowa. Union. Prank Humphrey, Ll of LeHoy, Ill., 

1'ho )lotlN'n Mixers wili meet 'l'he principal theme of the tnU, will study. 
Tuesday evening with IIfrs. Frank I c1eal with the identity and location of 
Jerns Itt the Sigma Pi house, 108 the senso,'y end organ responsibie for 
:'\[cLeal1 "t,·eet. the sensations of fpeling In the ears 

~otice i~ hereby given thnt Fi 
Dwelling Policies Nos. 004109 
6047!5 anll ,\UhHlloblle Po!leics ~ , 
199931 to 1999~O l!lld 41~t31 to 4141 
of Ihe St. Paul J<' ire & Marine lnsw 
fillee Company, ollce !it'n!. to It. 10 ('n'R lounge Of IOwa Union Ount!luY anll K'llhE>rinp Swit?PI' of TOlVa City. 

Al h D I P a1ternoon. Sigma Pi ~fr". parks Is a graduate oC the 
p a e tq i unl\'''r,ity and a memhe,' Of AlPha Xi 

Sunday dinncr guests at the MiRs Amburn, who is studying at ,Veele enel ~UeslR at the Sigma 'r h 11 C :Cella, Rocial sorority. Mr. SI)llrks is 
Alpha ~lta PI soro,'!ty hous\! werc: State eae ers co ege at edar Pi fraternity bouse were Lyle Vun· 

l'n.lIR, described eHo ts wijlch are a membel' of Phi (lamma Delta. social 
'CUII Mlast"ogany of Clllcago, III.; r alta Of Muscatine. and Don Sted· f"atemlty, and Is a freshman in the 
Chester ~fason, D4 of Alton; Jay being made to control the Ilquor man of Sigourney. A SUnday din· coileI':£' of law. 
~r . .E3 of Winterset; Robert Me· traWe In the far east. ncr g uest \VIlS Shmley Nelson, AJ Pfl ~l'h(' cOu"le \V1l8 entertained at a 
Q''E'gor, A3 ot O"eM Falis, Mont.; "Tiley look to Amerioa to point Doud~. welllling liUP))el- at tho Phi Oamml. 
Charles Rossiter C4 of Riverside thl' way, and they \11'111 bQse a plan Spending the weei{ (>lld at Sig· Della hou se HaturdllY nigh. 
III.; Blythe conn: L3 of Burlington; of control upon Amerlca'~ ~uCCee$ In ourney in the Schlitz reslcl.enco TllPY will lI\'e at 608 Gl'llllt street, 
Charlefl Embree, G ot Sed no , 1{lln.; I her prohibltiQn experiment," sbe were: George Ammann, G Cit Boon· in Iowa City. 
ClllTord NdT Of Bu,-Ungton; Don concl uded. ton. N. J.; Clarence E. 'Wood, J4 of ______ _ 
Palsley, '32 of Farmington; 'Vl\linm Evanston, Ill.; and Hal S<'hiltz, J4 
Mprl'i~on, A2 or ]owa City; Davido! S[gourncr. FOUl" Pledge 
Hibbs, D4 of O~kaloosa; Ilnd Paul Erodelphians Hold ------
'fisher. 

,~repk end guests were: F"ona 
Bllnze. '32 oC Charles City; Doro· 
thy Jan(' Fiu l<A, '32 oC LonG Tree; 
Lucilie Road of Lone T''i'e ; Ruth 
J enk s, A 2 of Clinton; and !\frs. E. 
L . Gray of Des Moines. 

Cecelia I\!ilier, Al of St. Paul, who 
has been iii had air a guest over the 
week end her moth€r, :1I.frs. D . .I. 
MINer of At. Paul. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

BPS Pershing Rilles ar,.ett ' ,togram Delta igma Pi 'Phe following cadcts have pled. 

At the "egular meeting of Brodel· 
phlan literary socIety held yester· 
day Jeanette Lee, Ai ot Davenport, 
J'~ad Cl, "cvlew Of " 'fhe BarJ'(lttR Qf 
'Vilnpole Street," and Mary On' 
Olmsted. A3 of Rock ISland, III., 
"ead severai of the poems ot Eliza· 
hct Bal"'ctt Browning. 

Virginia JUntz, A2 Of New VIm, 
)fJnn., and MI. s Lee were In charge 
of th~ meeting. 

V lcto,' Charlps of Toicdo, was [, gr!1 Pcrnhing RJ(!('s, national hon. 
weeR end guest at the Deita Si/,'TJ1a orary military soc iety: 1'bQmas D. 
PI fl'lltcl' nlty house. ROSS, .AI of 'Vest Haven, Conn.; 

The fOllowin g spent the weel{ end, Jilek K. Siddcns, Al of Council 
In Chien-go: C. Tlaymond Nelson, C3!lJIUfr .. ; John 1'.. McKey, Al of Os· 
or Davenl~o,·t; Alher~ Has;;, C3 oC I(aloo~n, and Arthur O. Wj\~on, r::l 
Davenport , .Tohn TUlkln<;ton, C3 of of Stamford. onn . Initiation wlli 
nocbelle. Iii.; and Ross Fra~her, Al 1)0 held Feb. 17. 
oC Coifnx. 

Delta Theta Phi Alpha Chi Omega 
,\iire Murphy, A3 of Des )10ines, 

was elected I) .. e~ident of Alpha Chi 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Dean '\\'artchow of Eldora, was a 

Sunelal' dinner guost at the Kappa 
KUIlPa Gnmma sorority house. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Marian )fMy, A4 Of Adel. and 

Peat. Ilnd ;I!I's. Norman Foerster 
Ilnd son wpre Runaay dinnel' guests 
at thr Phi Gamma Delta fraternity 
hOUSe. 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
Donald Dawson. La or Waterloo, 

AI",nt the week end at home. 

A.cacia 
Fred G"antham or Belle P lah'!! ar. 

rived yestel'Clay to spend a three 
day's visit at tlte Acacia (mtl'l'Ility 
house. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Catherine Seymour of Charles Helen Schnorr of Do.vcn port was 

a Sunday dInner !fuest at the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity house. She 
'also attended the dance given . by 
the fraternity Saturdq,y night. 

Club Garden Group 
Meets Thursday 

'l'hc [ollowing members of Delta 
Theta Ph i fratern I ty spen t the 
week end at home: Kenneth 1\1. 
Lawrence, L2 of ottumwa; Howard 
W. Allred. L2 of Des l\!oine~; and 
'Villiam B. Pe .... y. L3 of Des 

Omega SOrority i a~t night. OtllC1' of· City was a week e nd guest at tile 
f lcel's eiected were: Marian Pray, A 3 Pi Deta Phi soro"ity house. 
of Lai:e Clty, vice p"esiclent; Grace 

1I1embers of the garden depart· Mc\Vllllams, A2 or At. Charies, IIi., Stalllp stealel' SCllten~e!l 

Week end guests who came to at. 
te nd the dance were Vernon Kyhl 
ot Cedq,r Foils, Marlin Lerch, '29 of 
Davenport. ]Auren :lforlarlty of WII. 
ton JUnction , and Nathan WliSOll, 
Jr., a student at Drake university. 

/mCnt of the Iowa City WOrllM 'S Moi nes. lreasul'er; Vivian neiter, A3 oC Mel·. DES MOINES (AP) - Pieading 
che, ·. recording secretary; Jean Pat· I guilty to stealing $4 .23 in stamps and 
torson, Al of Marengo, corresponding 168 ))ennles from the Adeipi:)i post 
s~cretary; :lIarian Lange, A2 ot Sac office, Jan. 1 G, 1933, Ciyde Fornay 
elf y, house manager; Evelyn Denda, WIJ,S sontenceel to five years In the 
J3 of Iowa City, rushing captain; feilera l penilentlary at Leavenworth, 
Constanoo Nemmers, C3 oC Galya, r(an. 

cl ub will meet Thursday at 3 p.m. 
a.t · the home or 1\1rs. F. C. Young, 
127 F erson avenue. Mrs. LoUIS 
PeI7-er, who l.q In charge of the 
rrneeting , wili t a lk on fl ower at'· 
rangement. 

Si,'Wl Clti 
Sunday dinner guests at the Sig. Club t(J Meet 

rna Chi fraternity house were I\lrS. 
Stewart of Des Moines; Dorothy N ext Week 
Cleveland, A2 of Ft. Dodge; Howartl There wlll be no mioetlng of the 
{t-e(llley, A 1 of Anamosa; a nd Ch ild Conservation clUb this week. 
W{tyne McCloy, C4 of Ciarlon. The next meetin g w11l be on Tues· 

Dr. J oseph C. Nat~, grand l, i ~ clay, Feb. 14. 
torian and tflbunn of Sigpla Chi fra. -------
ternlty, arrived yesterday to spend 
two days visiting the loclli chapter. Deltq Zeta 
His home Is in Chicago, Ill. H arriet Yingllm of liuscath,e. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
A week end guest at the Alpha 

'P Delta hOuse was Vinl'lnl'l- ~fowry 
ot Newton. EIJ~abeth GriWth apd 
Rose Ann Walto!' , botb O( Newto~ 
were guests at tbe sorority house 
Saturday. • 

Home for the week end were: 
~I\en Besack, Al of Newton; Hal" 
riet Mason, A4 01' Wilton Junction; 
~nd Louise Carpenter, A3 of 
Marion. 

Theta Xi 
Members of 'J'heta XI frat~rnity 

who spen t last week end at home 
are Wilbur Sharl'e, At of Hampton. 
al)d Arthur Lucht, A2 or Eldridge. 
John Shlm~k of Decorah and Mr. 
:rat to of Hl\mpton, father of Don. 
IIldPatton, Al of Hampton, were 
week end guests at the Theta XI 
chapter bouse, 

Ice Skating 
I\mLROSE LAKE 
Evenings 7 to 10:30 

Admlsfllon JOe 
Dial 4849 

, , 

was a week end guest at the Delta 
Zeta sorority honse. 

Sllendlng the week end at home 
we,'e; Vivian Kuhl, A4 of Dayen· 
))Ort; Jeanne Walsh. C4 of Dayen, 
port; Myra SullJvan, A3 ot Dona. 
'hue; and Betty P ollock, G of Douds. 

Phi ~effa Tfte~~ 
Ailen O. Pfal'der. 11:2 of Ciarinda. 

was a Sunday dlnllcr g"e$t at the 
PhI Deltq, Theta. fraternity house. 

Fred ~. Woodward, A2 of Du· 
buque, spent the week end at home. 

Delta Upsilon 
A Sunday . dinner guest at the 

Delta Upsilon fraternity houije was 
Frances Westerfield, A3 of Cedar 
~apldS. 

++1 t it .. Hit .. · ... 11 ...... +1 t, 

You'll find your 
Favorite cheese at 

POHLER'S 
Orocerl_Meits 

Ph0ll84131 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
))1'. u.nd Mrs. C. P. Baird were 

SumlllY dinner guests at the Alpha 
~hi Sigma f"aternlty house. 

Kappa AI'lha Theta 
Acllves and J)ledges or K appa, 

Alpha Th eta. soro"ity will e ntertain 
the alumnae at dinner tonight ai, 
t h!! sorority house. 

",al'clen; anel MarjOl'ie Davis, A2 of 
Iowa City, histol'iall. 

Sunday dinne,' g uests at the Alpha 
Chi Omega house were Carmen Cocll· 
rum , A2 oC Oroesbecl<, 1'exas . anrl 
1"lorence Paine. Al o[ Iowa City. 

Decline of mOl'e than 2,000,000 
Ilound s III Nevada's wopl production 
in 1D32 . as com))a,'cd with last year. 
Is eHtlma ted by t he U. S. bureau of 
agrlcllltu ral ecqllomies . 

Tickets on Sale 
~ 

TO·OAY ,~ 7 . r < 

~Main Desk at Iowa Union 
fo 

/ HARLEM'S N~WEST SENSATION 
at 

The PICA BALL 
,.. , 10. • • 

, ~e.t F.rl.clay Night 
u " 

,"ea.RjCaJI~w.y. 
urd her 

Colored Victor Recording Band 

Ticl{ets One Buck 
plus lOc tax 

~Iethodist Aid 

which result [rom excpssl\'ely great 

Th e ~econd divi~lon or the Mcth· IIgency at Iowa ('ity, JOWR, lum 
OCliBt Lallies Aid society Of which relu'p lost or nusla id un" no Jiaml 
:\Ir~. E. H. Griffen I~ cltuh·ma n etists under them. t\n~'pne hA~' 

sound pl·e~sul·cs. will be hosteSSes to the Il""ne"ai inlol'mation a., to the location 
The lecture is based on finding s ob· meeting 0 th ~ ~even divisions of th e nbo\'e IlOlkle.~ plea'" c()Jumunkai 

talnecl f~om some "eccnt work at the organization a.t 2:30 ]l.m. tomor "ow with tho COlllllany at St: Paul,~' 
Iowa. school for the dea~f:... ____ ~~in~t~h~e~c~h~u:rc~·h~))~Il~r~lo~,~·H~ . ....::\~ft~.s~._:\:I~a~I·J·l~I~'e~s~o~ta~·~~~~~~~~~~··~~· lt· 
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l' 

Your D~.vt!ways and Lawns 
I'- .. 

Bv Letting Us Fill Your Coal Bin Now 
•• rI • 

While Jhe Ground is Frozen . til 
. • ~ 1 t:"{' ~.. I 

The Zero Wellther Over tlte Week·End Has Froz· 
• ~ ," I • ' 

en thf ~round ~ufficiently to Withstand the 
~ <.' n'I.· '. , 

Weight of a Trne~oad of Coal-
I •• (. .. ,.. ' 

flLJ.. YOUR RIN WITH DANE'S GOOD COAL 
I \, t 

N~W-Tftet~ WILL BE FIRING TO BE DONE 

Qtifl~NG "BRl}ARY,'MARCH, APRIL & MAY. 
1 ,." 

T'lke Your Choice of 

:~ 

'f 

, 'I 

POCA!ltl'N;fAS (stove size) "dust proof" 

lJIAcKlJi\. wi (the dshless coal) 

$10.00 I)er toll 
I t 

... .~ ... . . ~ 
ZJi;IGLER (the best Franklin County) 

. . . .. 

9.25 per tOIl 

8.25 IJer tOIl 

PONTIAC (a good coal at a very low price) 
I 

7.50 per tOJ,? 

t -Dff.~AL (two to~ of good lump) for. 10.50 "I 

• 

!'he \', II,. 

BCO CO. 
t 

DIAL 4,143 

Uocal 
Fete 

tlo.Q.Ot's 

the eighth j 
the gllest of 
gunrle"ly dl 
Joh'1son cou 
lhe J e£CerRon 
p.m. 

'of Iowa, wil l 
e,'. ~k Ol'lm 
)Jtw fl1'111 of G 
worth , and In 
er oC the 

court. 

New officers 
\I'lli be electl'C1 
til'lng oCflcers 
t or, now 
president; 
dent; F. 
W. 

ineellng. 

P~"so:ln l 
~I~ve,·". G 
t~clst "'PI'" 
F'unk~, acting 
~!lpal'(ment. 1 

, ,f~ti ot Gl'rtntl 
all.a Sievers" 
day 

Pl'ofe.ssol' F 
ing with the 
Ogo, in 
0,' an I' 1[('PPlj inl 

jJJlo,lys\. 
.. Sievers 

bell'Un by 
'1. brothE"', 

lIal,,· Tales." 
6r the Ge"m 

Grimm, 
'fo.Ul' ietters 
his death in 

I·sa ld . 
Sievers. who 

eame ill 
problem~ of r. 

)llr,'tes on his 
jllg detail n nd 

. conCluded. 

the show 
terda)' . 

,{,he 

T\le show 
hibitlons at 
dJsplay of 
will be I~hown 
remainder of 
the secort<l 
26. 

BcrU. "'. 
dept pm'nlnv",,,1 

showlng of thl' 

Three Unh'l'I' 
memb<'rH a,'e a 
l~a.l'mK and] rOIll 
being 11Cill at I 
Ames. 
" Bruce Mahan 
ten~lon diviSion 
OJemann (Inti PI 
son o( till' I 1\\' 

8ear~h Htallon, \ 
vus ll1!'ellng~ 

throughout t hi ~ 

Thompsoll 
at Me, 

fror. c. )V, 'J 
lelie or Comnwl'! 
1\4 lIt1illl(>~ nt li 
COm1l1Hee nwet 
he / lawk's N~H 
,Vynonlt Pret 

li'a1i ~, l::I. J)[Lk., 

tion of the w 
Hugh I:Itl'('l. fl' 
well will nl~o 

,nulllheI'8. ~ II H' 
BIt)'IJll;\11 tl l,nrc 
,·ceun l!y. 

FUl'rlln 
I ~Ba Jl!OIN~; 

lIuilty to killh 
Boot~)I1, }1<1wu'd 
8onLoncNI to 11 
Ft. MILd IKon ]Je 
ne , .. complln: 
r y III Borv lnl 
eOlllllliclty In t 

/ 
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Fetes Gaffney 
ltOllOts Newly Elected 

Judge of Eighth 
Distri.ct 

DI~~rI~t Judge J, 1, (1arrn~y of 

Wijl1/lmsburg, Ilewly elected Jvdge DC 

the cighlh JUlliclal dlsldct, 11'111 be 
ihe /;tuest or honor A t the I'egulal' 
qll!ll'tel'ly dInner me tlng o~ the 
Johnson counly bal' nssocla.t IOn at 
the J~rfcrsoll hotel Thurs[lay at 6:30 
p,m, 

SlOPPY-Hot Shots By PERCY t. CROSBY Explosion at 
Red BaIl Inn 

1 
i 
I 

i 

Does Dam;lge 
EXI}lo_lon ot a. frozen waleI' tan l< 

In a kitchen range at the Red Ball 
Inn, 1010 N . Dubuque Htreet , at 9:1t) 

".m. !:lunda)' blew the lIe1s ort the 
stove and caused considerable damage 
to tl1£' lange, 

Two wIndows In the kitchen were 
bl'oken anti the stove pipe torn !1'Oln 
Its plac(', filling the Idtcben with 
smuke lind soot. Firemen J 'ere ea,ll
I'll bu t the fh-e was conCfne<1 to the 
fire box. ~o one was in the room 
at lh~ tIme of the explosIon, Mrs, 
j relis-a Dunham Is proprietor of the 
inn. 

John ]\f. GrImm of CelIoI' napl(ls, 
former Jusllce of the HUIH'eme court 
icf Iowa, will Ill" the principal sl1eak, 
el'. Mr. Crlmm Is a member of the 
Illw firm of Grimm, Elliott, Shuttle· 
worth, and Ingersoll. lIenry 0. Wall,· 
er of the Iowa Cily firm of Dutcher, 
Walke,' an.1 ru~s will ext~n(\ tile weI, . 
nome of th~ 10cIlI bar lo Judge Gaf!· 
neY, who yesterdaY tool, tho bcn~h 
hero for tb~ Ji'cb,'unl'y term, of district 

REAL MERMAID-REEL AMAZ(JN 
With Iowa City Schools 

had perfect spelling popel'S last Frl, 
dllY are: harlette YassaI', Mary 
Dolezal, ·l'helmn. Scott and Willlan1 
'1'enelck. 

The following pupil' en ler~cl the 
kln~ergal'ten last ~]ot1(\a)' : Rap'lelt 
C snnder, Donale! 'rayen, Jack 
Dana, PhylliS Jean D,'yer, Doris 
Jean Flgg, Robert Freeman, Blah' 
Greent', IIJarllyn Hoi lib, Lillian Mae 
Parizek, Betty J ean Shatter anel I.e_ 
noy Vlln Denberg, 

which begIns on )1onday Feb, 12 
ha"e been asked to sign up at on'"" 
in room 207. 

Firemen wl're called at 5:30 p,m . 
/'lundAY to turn o[f the water at the 
~rl'alll< Bocl< barbel' shop, 106 S, on
bert stl'E'et. "111" water pipes had 
n'ozen alld bUl'st, flooding t he fl 'ont 
end lit the shop, 

COUl't, 

First Grade of Henry Sabin Enters Upon New 
Semester With 33 billdren Enrolled 

Shim~k Reports 
Perfect Attendance 

Pupils oC the Shlml'k school who 
lo'lt'e In [L Cal' belonging to CHrfOrtt 

L. Pal mel', 301 R!\'er street, at 1 I}.m. 
yesterday WIlS extinguis hed by th·e· 
lIIen h~fol-I' it caused m ueh damage. 
'rhe fire was ca used by a s ho,'t rh'-

To EICt't Otfirpl's 
New oCflcers of lho bal' nssoclatlon 

1~'1II be elected at the meeUng. Re, 
tiring of(lcers are Edward L, O'Con

I or, now atto\'ney genel'llI of Iowa, 
preSident; Edwar.l F. nate, vIce presi" 
dcnt; F. n. nOyleR, scCt'ctary; ami H, 
'VI', Veslermal'k, treaRU1'el', 

MI'. nate will be In cha,-ge or the 
\lleellng, 

Erich Funke 
Gives Speech 
in Old Capitol 

TIle first gri\ele of the nent'y SIt, 
bIn school no\v has an enrollment 
of 33 chlldl'en, 18 in the 1B class 
and 15 In the 1A class, New ~hlldrell 
front SabIn kindergarten Ilre: Vic, 
glnla. BTown, Helen Caldwell, 'Vii, 
IInm BrookS, Maurice Kimmel. L es
lie Kupka and Billy Zinkula, 

Othel' n ew chlldren In th~ ~ U 
clalls al'e: Ruth )lason and Jean Do 
Haan transferred from Klrk~oOd 
school; Anna and Jack DOlqul.t 
from Davenport and Helen T~I't-Y 

(I'om Cleat' Creek township, Dol'D' 
thea FI'y, mtl NIchols and Iiichal';1 
Pelachek we.'o pclthm- absent riql' 
ttl"ely dUI'ing the In~t six we~I<~ (1f 
t he first semester. 

Two new pupils have entered th., 
2A cln~s: Vernon L~(~ rrel' lj' and 

Pe,-'o:tnl rontnctR with Eduard Floyd Westfall. Melvin Olacer wa~ 
'~I~vel'S , GHman scholar and phone. I abRent last week but hILS retul'nrd tQ 
l~clst, \\ier~ <1e'cl'ibM by Pt"nf. Et"lrh ' school again, Geraldine Boys, Catll, 
FJnk~, acting he,uI of t1w Cel"11'Hl.J1 I cdne Chambers, Richard f<'\lltoll aorI 

, iopartment, In an ad'l!'css on "Two A tlired in the eo~tllmc of an Amnon of :111cient times, IIelcnc Jun~ Stenson had pet'[eet attend, 
,r~PI of German scholarship-Grimm Madison of Heattlr, Wa~h" is shown (dg1Jt) 1'I'sting between HCCIWR 1\ ~I'C' ,rco rds dudng the Ilrst scmes' 
an.d Slevcrs" in Old CapItol yester' during the mming of th~ picture in ,yhich Hhe makes h('1' scrpen dr, I tCI·. 
My afternoon, but at Hollywood, \Vith .Miss l\Iaclison is Elissa Jjandi famoll; ' r1 Ihe third gl'lldo the following 
P! '" k t lei r I I t A . ' h 1 1 l' [I J " j (·,,'I'lren were pet'fect In attend"ncl' 1'0 esS,Ol' '" un coo 'S mee ' w,trlUll star, wop ays t le [cae lIlg 1'0 e 11 tIe mOVIt', " I fI Eld' 11' ing Wltl1 the old schOlar two years ______ ~_....:.._=-____ -= ______________ , conn;!; t le I'St semester: I,t L\IO 

ngo, in LeipzIg. He descrlbetl him I'h<'I"I, Donald Slansfield, J~anettc 
as an exceedingly keen student and New Radio Series Final Tryouts for (,hl·~'HI"., and EJl::~loeth ITershbel'l;cl', 
ano,lys\, W k :'11[1"), Louise, tl'ohmeyer has tr:\.lls, 

SI~verll sUPlllemenled the wo,'I< Ol~ Science, History, atel' Show Ta e [ened here 1I'om Kirkwood school. 
~gun by Jacob Grimm, who, with Business to Begin Place This )V eek These ]JuI}II)! wroto perfect Rpel, 
~Is bl'otlwl', comnlled "Grimm's ling pa pers in the fourth grade IUllt 

'" I T 1 "G I 't d ' PI'l,la,': JudIth Shulman Norman Mary a es. r mm maC,e a s U y SciencE', hIstory, antI husiness are A final chance fOr participation In ' .,' 
!It thn German Innguage, thS' laws I t h J'aUkert, Gl'olchcn BrO\vn, nOI)~.'1 

repr sented in a serIes of radio broad.j t 1e waer pageant to be held Ma~'C Kh'cll('r, \\':\.yne Barnes, Mjl'l"~ lIfc. 
of which he Incol'porated in his 9 in lhe field hOllse, will be given ~,. 

,German Grammar," casts to begin tonl~ht 0\'1'1' station I unlvel'slt,,' women who enter tl'yo)Jt~ La ugh Un, Romona Peter~on, Dora, 
II I II ' 1 thy Nichols, Max Smli.I~, nJY;'n 'l e p an npd the comp atlOn pC a 'VSUI. Programs will be c(]ne ucted heing held this afrcrJjoon at 4 

~Ictlonnry on such a \'ast scale that by ProL ][. C. lI:u'ghbU";,\,H'" claSH in I o'clock, an,t Thur"day at the samc Hpeaks, Max Marshall, Earl IlJgall~, 
it has nllt yet been completed, Trls :'Ilathew, Emma Lothrldge, 1,0", 
Orlmm, himself, completed on\v radiC) broadcasting. time, In women's gymnasium, !'aine Westfall, Arthur Thorman, 

~our letters of tIle alphahet barG:-e "Scien"e news o[ Ihe week" I, the Although the pageant is beIng tall'rent"e Wallen, Kendall T),,)maH, 
title of a half hOllr program which ~taged by Seals clUb, women's swim, VI"glllla I~uglllln, Bl'lly "ol.I,ol's, 

i (kaLh In 1803, Pro[('ssol' Funke I 'It -~ ~ . will Plcsnnt ('ach Tuef;day at 7:30 I}.m, ,mlng Org-anIzalion, an un Vel'S v (RaId. .lIltl ,lames BaldwIn, 
Sievers, who was born In 1850, be, reports on (Jutslu.r.ding scientific ells· women I are {'1lslble to compete, and, It has been announced that the 

, covE'ries. Tonll:'ln's pl'Of;rnm wlll he accord ng to Allee Sherbon, lnstruc, I 
'"(::lme Inter-est d In fundamental tor In phySica l erlucation, great nro, ,m grade had the hest recor,l of 

problems of German phonetics, and conducled hy Awnnda ~fathlsoll. " the school last semester in m.wk 
Vergll Tacy, A:J o[ 00unci1 illuffs, ficiency Is not essential to Pass th'" 

~arrleH on his work with 1.1nrelenL· lryout", snce some of the drills reo LOI'ralne 'Vest[all Is a new pllpil i!l 
'I ng detail anel Intensity, (h~ speak, wl11 present a. 15 'minule paper on 'l ul l'e 0111,11 ftoaUn!< ahHlty and en, the 1'00111, 

, conCluded, "\\'01'1<1'8 buslne~s" earl, Thuroday ~ ,'h 32 be I II dUJ'llnce, ere al'e now mem rs n '1' 
f,'om 7:30 to 7:4[; p.m. 'rt l I J rr U' [11:11 I 

'Ph~tograph Exhibit 
flaced on Display 

, 
r 

at Union Ye terday 

. Elhl!Vgcd natural photographs that 
!aieL' in tIl(' yeaT will be shown for 
the 110,111.1.1 Photo~l'aphlc soclcty In 
London wem placed on exhlblt In 
the show ca~es at IOWa Union yes
terday. 

The photogl'aphs, 50 In numbcr, 
represent the travelling exhlhlt of 
the C..,mel\'l. club of ~ew York city. 
They wer/\ sel('NccI (lq lh" Ill'st worl<s 

the latest member ~how of lhe 
'4i ub, hl'ld In December. 

"'\le show will hI' I:'lvpn in two ex, 
hlbltlons at Iown. Union, 'rile present 
displaY of approxil1l'l.tely ~~ pictures 
will be tqhown unllll~eh. 11, willie the 
remalnder of the pIctures will fOlm 
the second tllsplay lhat wlll en(l Feb, 
25, 

Benj. W, Robluson, h('ad Of stu, 
dcpt employm('nt, Jlel-\ot!ale(] rClI' lhe 
showIng of th exhibit herp, 

Faculty Members 
Attend Conference 

Thl'~e Unlvcr.ily of lown. [acuity 
membel'" al'(I att~n(ling thr Better 
Farms and Homes wl'ck }H'o/:ram now 
being he ld at 101l'[L Rt:tte <!ollcge In 
Ames. 
/ Drure MD.han. <llt'cctor at Ihe (IX

tenQlo" dlvlsloll, Ilnel Prof. Bnlph H , 
Olemann unci pl'or. lJ 0 I'oltl I r. Ander, 
son of till' Iowa ('1111.1 ''i\'elrur(' Hc· 
search ~talllJl1, 11'111 l\nl~lll;e In the vl1l'I, 
uus m[>(!UnA'R whl"', will IJ~ !leltl 
lhroughout t his week 

1hoJDl)SOn to Speak 
at Meeting TOl1ight 

:prof. C. W, 1'homl)sOn or the col, 
lego of commcrrc will ~\lcal{ on nuh· 
IIQ utilities at the ,)ublnl' ('Aaml)!',. of 
Commerce meeting at 0:30 tonlghl oJ 
lhe J Il\wk's NOllt cafl'. 

Wynona l'I'cltYll1tlrl, ,\ 3 (If Rioux 
1<'all A, !:l , lJn.!c .. wf11 "Ivo nn exhlbl, 
tlon of lhO m\ltz IUIII tlwgo with 
Ifu!:h SIN'!. She "nrl AII"'l't 'l'anH' 
well will alAo give two luI' dance 
~lIlJ1lJe"io, I\IIH~ 1'1I,lt;'m:ln lila lho 
EIt)'llUnn tlMcr Ilt tho DolphIn ~h(]w 
.. ectmlly. 

"'lIl'I'lIt,i. G .. f~ 1,IIe 
I ~Elfl .II1Ol NJ~R (1\1') - PINt/lIllg 

,"Ullty to kllllng Dctccllv HIlI'I"), 
Booton, E1!1wal'd J, 1!'ltl'rat1t, 20, WM 
sentenced to life Imp1'lHOnment l~t 

PC Madison ponltenllal'y, R y Kin, 
ney, /l com l"tnlot1 oC F al'rll,n t's, a I, 
r ,II 1$ /!C.'vinl!' 11 Rhl1l1 I' term for 
cumpllclty In lh 81.00([IlIl', 

The ~c~ne planned fo., the pag- II 1 gl'ae e. e 1'1',11 "est a , ' IIn'e 
"The citizen's (orum," u. Hi,mlnute , f 1 D II B' cant Is I)' tlernE'<1 uner NePllUle's .. for Ore, and oro 1,11 l'.s.~e nr& 

broadcast each Priday f"om 7:~O to" , I I I CI I court, where the sea.god al1d hi s new 8tuc.ents n t 1e c ass. lar es 
i:u5 I},m., will b~ cOnclUctNI by Vel'
nice E. Erlandson, A4 of Hettin~er, 
N. Dak. Tomorrow's subJ~ct Will be 
the hlstol'), of hamlwl'ltlng, 

A fourth "rOup, to I>~ tillecl "Signi, 
flca'H annl\'et'~at'lc9 of th l' wcek," 
wlll UI' under lilt' (1ir~cllun o[ Allee 
McDaniels, A4 of Washlnl';ton. Tim" 
for thIs ~et'les hilS not yet been ai, 
loted. 

I. C. C. Authorizes 
Railroad to Borrow 

\\'ASIlINO'l'ON, Feh, G (APj - The 
Chicago and )/orthwestNn l{allway 
company torlay w~. authol'lzell hy the 
Intel'state commerco cOlllmls~lon Lq 
borrow $11,]27,700 q'om tlie Hqcon
struction corporaliol' to PaY equip· 
ment obligations antI OthCL' charges, 

This Is thl' fourth luan from the 
Rccon~tl'llCtion cOl'poraljlJn a uthoriz, 
I'd by the commission. Th!' flrst was 
'1 loan of $7,600,000 Ull 1~1'i)l'uary 23, 
19:12; tile' second n2,4GI.:I30 on Rep, 
tentb~I' 29; anti th(' thlrel $1,000,000 on 
Octol)el' 12, The third loan was Cor 
the lJurpCl~I' oC Iltl rCI1Il"ing ti~8. 

Infant Son of Local 
Couple S"'CCUl)1~S 

Alrretl ,\'rlgh t Peterson, three 
JllOJlth" olll Sal) of 11ft'. anti l\!t's. ,T ohn 
PI'torsOn, 831 nlvel'slde drive, til d 
at 2:45 a,m, y~"tel\lrty at the Chll, 
,I,"' n '~ hOHPftal. 

JJe Is survl\cd by his parl'nts, lwo 
bl'othl'rs, 1\~Jth, ~, anel .fohn, olle and 
0 111' holf yt'IlI'" 01<1, and othcl' I'pln· 
tlV~H, l,'u ncl'lll service will he helll 
.~t 2 o'clorlc this aft"l'noon (It lhe 
lIohen~chuh mortunry, 

Univet>sity Student 
Publishes Article 

An article Ill' 'I'om YOH loff, J3 
eot Mason city, I ~ feat urcd in l l,e 
cUl'r~nt ISHue of l'hlln.teUc Clossl p, 
wpalCly 1l111lj'azlno fm' Htnmp coll oc, 
tors, 

'1'111' 8l'llr lt>, "Ou,' WOrld fall' 
stal11]lH," describes lho IH6uuncc of 
pO~lQlj'e stam]ls to cOl11m~moru.te in, 
tl'lmational cxpmlltionH held In thIs 
CO\JntI'Y (jurIng tho IItHt 60 yeal'~ , 

Editor's FUlicral TOlin), 
DU)3UQUB (i\P)-l?unel'al scrvlFe 

)ViII be 11~1t1 'l'lIcsday for , Edward 
:fail'fil'ld , lIllUHlglng edltol' of the 
Dubllqull Till gl'allh,H(II'alcl, who 
dlnd Saturday night Of Injul'ies rC' 
coll'eel In an aulomohlle ll.ccldont 
Inet 0 tobel-, flervlrl' \\'111 be In St, 
MIl.'y's CathOUc hlll'ch, 

mermaIds will entertain sailors who Klum[orth and Dora Priscilla Hoss 
I:<\ve l",<>n shipwrecl<ed, had language papel's on the bulle, 

tin board ~howing good wo.·k, Yft'

Instructors, Student 
, to ' Attend Me~ting 

Arnoltl P. Hoelscher, instructor In 
chemistry, Ernest A, Wagner, G of 
Anita, and John Fielding, instruc
lOt' ill engIneering, wf11 attend the 
February meeting' of tbe trl'city 
chaptl'r of the American Society for 
Steel TI'I'ating, at the Ft. Arm
.trong hotel In Rock Island, III., 

gJnla Mackey,' 5A, ha.s retu!'n~d to 
school afte" a. "',eek's abs,~nce_ 

Members or th~ P.'l.'.A. of the 
He nry Sabin Rchool gayS' !L benedt 
pl'ogram In the gymnasiulj'l last 
" "ed needay with !Ill'S. Roy :/lfackey, 
llr~sident, acting as chairman, In, 
elUded In th is Jll'og.'am wet'e dnnco, 
l'ln.no and vocal solos, and ,-ell<lings_ 

H~l'ace Mgrb~ Reports 
Perfect Spellers 

tonlgllt. In thc 1A class of the Tlornce 
A discussiOn or "Geneml develop' !ll al1p school l11,e [Oll~W'J1If ehl1,c1\'cn 

ments JI1 lIle n1etallurgiGal l~dustrY" j,reC;e!V,ed 100 pel' ,c~nt In spellln:; 
will be presented by E, E. 'T'hum , last Friday; ~t:.rgu,.jle ;rv.tach9v~c. 
~ditOl' or "lIletal Progressl" a trILete Betty Cl'ossett, Paul Spen<;el', Betty 
journal in this fIeld o[ engineering, Mny Btll'nett, Doiores ' ~OOl'C, Rosa, 

"TecllnocrD.cy. wh.'lt it is and lind Kehrer, Dorothy Spencer, RQb, 
why" will be the fJubJeat of an ad, ~r t Silank, Wa)'ne Emmons, and 
dl'ess 11Y :!Ilax Sklovsley, chle! en- ClaIr POWE!'l'S, 
glncer of Deere and Co, )11'8, W!1fI:ed Cole _and l~rs, Ray 

A .. otHer Cold Wave 
on tbe Wayl 

Here Are Coals Tl~at 

Wi(l BrinfI COMFORT 

KO.ZEE ~ "Lo;>6·76 . An Fl-onomii-al 
Egg or hUllP ~ TON FUIII .. 

DUNDON 
LtJtI1p +$8.50 Costs I..e~~ Because 

TIJN ) t Lii,tf1 Lougel' . 
I1fJs TII~n 3% Ash 

KLE~ HEAT .JI.;.S9'oO 
Smokeless ~ TON 

A Semi-Smokeless 
('-oul, No Soot, 

ALL HEAt 
Lump 

~$9'OO 
'~ TON 

A r~emilllll ~astel'n 
R entuckr Coat.'i'ery 
LI~t1e Ash, N'a 
Cllllkpl:;., 

WESTERN KENrotkt iu TRANSIT 

at $6.50 per ton (delivered) 

~ry tiur Kindling or Cord Wopd 

Dl~~Hauet· LatnpeteJ~~ 
............ .., ... ". -.. -- .................... . 

:have been npl!hel' tardy rio.' ab, 
sent during the enUre first semes, 
tPl' are: Lawrence BUrger, Frank 
Dol ezal, JunlOl' Goss, Herstle Cross, rult. 

KauCma'1 were vIsitors In the third 
grade rOom last week, Richard Sed· 
lIacek made a rating or 10 In sel(· 
tesU"g d";l1 No, 10 Io.st week, Laura. 
Jean Mott hall been transferred 
fl'om the Lincoln schOOl. St. Pat's Patruians 

'I'heresa )Iat'y Eckrich, RIchard --------------
Rrn,wnel' and ~rarlorle Sueppel. I Schn(>ldel', TIobel't Nelson, Billy 

Pupils of the 3B grade havipg ' Elect Officers 
nel'fect sllelling papers Inst Friday New Officers elected by the I1atrlll, 
are: Elaine Slaby, petty ole, nuth /ans of St. Patrick's school fOl' the 
Lenoch, 'Marlyn Kaufman, Law, beeond semester are: CatherIne An, 
rerlee Dur~er, William Ludwig, DI~k derson, president; Richard Hel~y, 
Ret,~, Laura. Motl, Dorothy King , "ire presldent; and 13Jvelyn LlI'or, 
llerll1an PqJ'l'ott, 'Yanda Haney, mQI'2, tl'easurer, 

Billy Augustine and ~lary EJle'l )"ag\lPl' a.nd Patricia Kinney. l"rank 
Boyd have returned tllelr dental Bragg, ;llnrvln Wise. Betty Shonka 
cards. The lA class Is noW 100 pel' and Ec1wa.'d Poulsen entel'ed the 
cent In Its dental work. "2B grade, 

ChilClI'en who wrole perfect !>lleJ· Carl "'agnel', Hal'lan nanshaw, 

Mal'y 1Vartl, Marjorie Novy and The art classes of the sixth gradc 
Dorthy Kaspar, ha.ve been working on boOI<l~ts cn' 

peHect SCOl'es In SA were marle titled, "Ot'ography of thC\\'OI' lu ." 

ling papers last weer are: nobert ~[lIdl'ed J~ngleman, Gladys Belka, 
TIulliJcl't, Theresa l\fary Eckrich, Donald "">LIte I' and Lorna ;l1althea 
Anna Jean Pickering, Bi11y J\ugu", havl' entered 2A, 1'hese cht1dren en· 
tiDe, Junior (:089, ]~dna Pixley, tCl'ed 111 fl'ol11 klnt1('rgarten: Betty 
Jlichllrd Stenlngl'1' and )Ial'y Ellen Hoarts, Belt ,II TIlak eley, Leo llu!T· 
Boyd, "'1an, Benn!t> Abbott, Bessie 1<lng, 

by: J~alJ Clolfelt~, Donila LanSing, 
f'r~d Gartzke, Lester Powers, Ruth 
f;chlnll e-F, lladlYn SwanPl', Jack 
Brow)1 anel l1ichard Yesllt1el<. nloh, 
ard t'estinek and CharlN! Joltn~pn 
"rought hiclures or LInCOln to 
school. 

Betty Pokol'l1ey, " 'nyne Lacina, !'t1al'Jol'le Ston~l' anel Marilyn HIatt_ 

U. lligh Mu#cip.ns 
to Present P,'ograqr, 

, Pat ~roo.'e and Mnynnl't1 PoggenPohl Tho.p I" n t (' l' In g kindergarten 
l'nll'red the lTl class from Idpde.', w('re: Hobert Kinney, Robert FIsher 
gftrtl'n this sempstel'. lind Durulhr ,Vlcklzel', Mel'le lI10~. 

Members of the musIc dep rtment 
0( the Unlvorshy high schqo/ wil! 
present a Jll'ogmm Wl'dne~c1ay at a 
p.m, in room 2:t4 tor the C.'lends and 
pb.trons oC the "chool. VariOUS me.n, 
bel'S of the fnculty wlil talt" purt in 

Dorothy :!Ifae Bud,'eau oC the kin, "Is"ey ~l'leh"fltNl hr. sixth birthday. 
d~rg"-rtc'n class cel~l1t'ated h(>r nfth last weelt. 

Dorothy Shank h," l'etul'l1~(1 her 
dental carel in the 6B class. 'MaIT 
Jane Motts has t'cturlletl to ~chool 
~ttel' a bl'Ier Illness, The 5A pupils 
receiVIng 100 per cent in snelling 
last "'/leic are: EuniCe Al1del'!fk, 
Mal'y Belanskl, Phyllis DriccJand, 
Howard Herdisl<a, Ma,'ema K,'on, 
Evelyn NOl'lhon, DOl'OtilY nanlcln, 
Dab \Yhlte and Vh'glnla Bu~II, 

ChlJdren or the speCial room who 

N~ver befor~ 
an array of 
iY",e Value, .•• 
Plan now to 
theae ranges 
fore anbther 
pallel ......... . 

• 

hi]'[hda~' :\IOn\lo.y , morning with 11 
P'Irly, Little white cakes fro"tell 
wIth pink and cnndy we"e serve", 

the program. Kirk~ood Students 
There will IlO a pep drive (01' the l ' . 

hnRketbnll game next Fdday at the Promotea 
.school. Each home, room Is taklnl:' The following I)UPUS of 
part in the call1jlD.lgn oC ticket sel, woo<l ~rhool, werr PI'Omo\NI In~~ 
Jlng-, 'Momlay Lo the 1, class: Donald 

All sturlellls Jnll'l·C'~/~tl (n portlcl- rl'rulllllJ1, J/ OW81'd Villhauer, H1chanl' 
patlng In the C'll~ckel' toul'l1all1~nt Ll.'hman, Paul nOb?rt8, Ethyl 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

Every Jlfake 
Large or Purta'lle 
Bargains For Sale 

ROYAL 
'rVrE\VRITER SHOP 

1.22 Iowa A venue 
(NflD to DaD,. low ... ) 

• 
In addition to tbe 
55-55 model - • 

and varied 
aasortment of other 
Roper and Ma,ic 
Chef Ran,el i. of· 
fered at equally 
exceptional price •• 

5 
Genuine Roper • • . • 
r-ble Tpp Ranges at 
a IRare Bargain •••• 

$5 
Down 

$5 
a Month 

.. 
Eacb-F or These Roperi 

Plus Your Old Stove 

'THE MINUTE you Jay eyel on this beautiful Roper , •• ran,e, 
you'll want it for your own. The minute you bave it i.,. 

.talled in your kitchen, you'll wonder how you ever ,ot alon, 
without it. " 

Frankly, it ¥I eve':ything. A choice pf three, un~que mal'· 
bleized fini,hel in combinationl of ~ack, wh,te, ,reen and 
ivory. A Iymmetry ,of delign that instBlltly captivate. JOu. Ah 
arr!'y of feature., formerly found onty on ran,e. in the $top 
class. 

~tJ in.ulated ~ven provides for quick, uniform heatiDI. Heat 
cOntrol a .. urea bakiti, depeffdabUity without watchiDI or telt· 
in,. Convertihle coOkHlg tot» cover i. a .... onderfol convenience. 
Utility drawen, flue b~A.t d~flector, arid .,otceUliil o.ell linin,1 
are lilab mirhty de.itabl~. 

-Inve'ltirate thii mo~t ~ceptional ~~er: , wi!h,q~t de,lay. ~t 
Ro.per acc:utacy ... ure YO~ .. :I t~~ tempt"'~ a's~~~~ lO~ hu,.. 
~nd I~~. ab well •. ~erve bl, JUle, stf!a~. t~t t~arty' f,tI~ abart 
wlle(l t~ ... eb,ed-:-d-:I!CJ9~ .. p"p!~ Plea that can'~ ,,~ :~at-il~St 
fluf:fy cakpl iliat lndantiy win the hearty appro ... 1 of f-....lty 
and friend,. 

Ask about the new fully automatic control 
t. May. o'6t~ined on any new Roper Ran,e 
~. !_ .. ,el1~itle telec:hron elec:tric: time clock 
3. Ll,hta the Ran,e. Stuts the bakbli and .toiS' it it p .... 

deterihlrled 11ime while you are away. 

~ light 8rower~ 
~ t;rN'fTE f? -Jjm1iT"'p'~O' !.~,,'rJl' 

, 

• 
See Them in The 
Win~ow Today 

• 
Approved appliance. may 
allo be purchalld from 
o\her reliable dealers In 
thl, commun Ity ••••••• 
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Boot Strap Relief 
pRESIDENT II OOVER followed hi own 

farm r('Jief pr('c('dent aturday when he 
signed into law a bill appropriating $90,000,-
000 for crop loan to farmers. 

It will be l' membered that during the 
emergeney of last winter the president favor
ed such loans, while at the same time look-

1 ing askance at proposals for direct relief to 
thc hungry. 

The present measllre leaves the stipula
tions of the 10llns to the discretion of the sec
retary of agriculture, who will obtain liens 
agninst crops finllnced by the appropria· 
tion. He may if he chooses require a reduc
tion of as milch as 30 PCI' cent in production, 
but this feature i . not mandatory. 

ponflOrs of the bill hail it as the only 
cr dit resource available to the farmer. That 
j in A lArge meR. nrc true. Banks are already 
overbl1l'dened with depreciated farm mort
gag sand ar 10lllh in the e ullcertain times 
to makc !Iny loans which cannot be quickly 
liquidated. ther goYernmental agencies 
require such security that borrowing by the 
farmpr iF; almost pl·ohibitive. 

But jllst how much will farmers be bene
ii tpd by loans to be secured by their crops' 

With corn I;('lling for I!.'ss than it costs to 
producc it and with hogs running continually 
in the red, just what will be the advantage 7 

nleRs pl'ict's fil'(, raised, it is almost a fore
gone concluNion that Ruch loans would simp-' 
Iy fillance another year of less than profitless 
labor. 

Thel' is the fUl·ther disadvantage, of 
course, in the fact that a subsidy of such 
proportions might increase the alt'eady top 
heavy surplus of farm goods and force prices 
even lower. This can only be avoided by the 
enaction or more legislation wbich will make 
a rrduction of output a prerequisite to re
li ef. 

It is vilul, of com'se, that agriculture be 
bl'ought out of lhe doldrums and givpn a 
chance for life. But it appears futile to at
tempt it by adding further to agriculture's 
alt'eady stllggering debt. 

Creating an Heritage 

I OWA TUDEl'T will have a Sophomore 
Cotillion and Prom. 'rhe statement can 

bc definite now that date have been set and 
committees annoullced. 

Chances ore greater than they were last 
NoV('mbel' for successful dances. With the 
second semester change. in fraternal presi
dencies !Iud consequently in fraternal spokes
men, the situation should not repeat last 

ovember's fiasco. 
It i. always intert'sting to compare the 

smooth statt'ment of the fraternal politician 
with the opinions of tile members of his own 
gronp. 

Surprising discrepancies might be discov
creu between the two. 

The fraternal organizations did a great 
deal of talking during the negotiations to 

I bring these two parties back to the Iowa 
campu ; or rather their tI controllers" did. 
They announced several plans which were to 
go to the university faculty committee on 
social affairs. The on ly way in which the 
committee [('awed of them was through sec· 
ond band knowledge. 

Now that the political plums have been 
ptuled away from thc fOI'mer donors and 
designated as university honors rather than 
political payoffs, tho new blood in fraternity 
control may baye sense enough to ' refrain 
from throwing any monkey wrenches, or to 
r efl'ain from tUl'ning its talents to ncw fields 
in which jobs'may be found to payoff politi
cal debts. 

If such is not true, it will be eventually 
up to the univer ity to step in and say uni
versally '''l'hou shlllt-and shalt not." That 
is not the heritage which should greet the 
incoming cia' 'ps of next year. 

The Earth Reclaimed 

NEW PIONEERS of a dim regIOn of the 
earth are getting something more than 

1111 cxi!;tcnce from the land in which they 
have made their hom~. Their story was 
told SlIturday by Prof. Joshua Kunitz, form
er staff member of the City qol!ege of New 
Yor~, as he returned from a visit to the north
ern Rllssian territories . . 

The government of Russia, seeking to 
equalize matters in the villages, sent these 
peasant peoples to the" unexplored" waste 
lanels, between the Arctic ocean and the 
White Sea. 

"Here's a new country," they were told. 
"H's ullilPoiled. It 's rich. Build your 
homes, work, and you can Assure your own 
future and your children's future." 

Amazing to the faculty man was the wa.y 
in which the pcasants took their new situa
tion into hand. They were resentful at first 
of being uprooted from their homes, but they 
soon caught the spirit. 

They caught the spirit so well that 80 
per ccnt of the population, through aeqte-

ness or industry, bas grown rich, and that 
in Russia, wbere riche migbt well be styled 
the "verboten." 

Even 100,000 pri 'oners of th Ru ian 
penal colonies where death might have seem
ed sweet under former conditions have 
caught the spirit, and are carving out a 
canal a big 8S the Panama, which they will 
finish in late pring of tIllS year. 

Town of industrial activity spl'ing up ai
mo t overnight, according to Prof('!lSOr 
Kunitz; schools in the district are better than 
in any other part of Rl1 'ia, and civic cen
ters, even a lone cinema, provide home 
happiness. 

Phosphates, aluminum, and lumber are 
the riche of the territory, and will be car
ried by the DCW canal, the Deed [or which 
wa seen 300 years ago by the ezal·S. 

Perhap a new fiv(' ye8r plan could he COD
structed for RU ia on thi. the i which would 
eel ips the old. Expansion into the wa ted 
areas of the earth. even though it would re
quire hu!!,e reclamation project. to make 
th('m livable, would be bett!'r not only for 
Russia but for other nation s and continents. 
It. RPems inevitable that such wastes must be 
placed in use. csppcially since thpy offpr the 
gifts of natnre tbat have been alwllYs un· 
touched. 

Why Not? 
WATERLOO has been in ';he vanguard of 

most Iowa citips in tilt' matter of pro
gressivp handling of the unuslllllunpmploy
ment relief problems c1' the lmlt few years. 

Tt was among the first cities of HIC state 
to establish county stores where thp unem
ployed could obtain goods in exchange for 
th!'ir labor. Now the U11emploYl'd Relief 
club announces the i. suanee of "work hour 
S<'ri p" to be used in a ystem of barter and 
exchange. 

Workers will be paid for their labor in 
scrip, wbich ;Will be accepted for the pur
chase of goods. Prices of all goods will be 
fixed on the basis of thp h01ll'B re-quired to 
produce them. The sCl'ip will be issued anti 
accepted only within the club. 

One of the greatest advantages of the 
plan. aside from the fact that it enables men 
to earn a living by their labor, is that it in
stills in the members of the club a feeling of 
confidence and independence that i. impos
sible under any form of pure charity . 

Organization of stlch a club might be a 
worthy task for influential and community 
minded men and women of Iowa City. There 
are hundreds of unemployed men and wom
en in the city who would be more than 
anxious to take ad\'antage of it. 

Epitaph 
A LAME DUCK'S swan song, if, snch a 

mixture of birds i perm is. able in one 
r eference, was the contribution of Ruth 
Bryan Owen to a luncheon given for women 
in congress by the National Women's Press 
club. 

Mrs. Owen feared that her verse was not 
dignified enough to be J'cad into the records 
of house and senate, but slJe was ovclTuled 
by Representative Florence Kahn, Califor
nia RepUblican, and Senator ilattie Cara
way. 

So here are some of the verses in the 
records of the cong-res : 

"To members of the coming session 
We leave what's Left of the depres ion, 
With 50.000 tomf'S appended, 
Telling just how it can be ended. 

"We'll let them exercise their talents 
On making that thar budget balance, 
And pointing out with no delaying, 
A tax the public won't minu paying. 

"To make this simple as can be 
We Leave them to technocracy, 
-To them we're leaving the analysis 
Of berl' producing no pal'8lysis." 
A 11 of whicb serms to take the sitnation 

wpll in band. 

The Senate Discovers a Critic 
(From The Chicago Dally Tribune) 

DavId S. Barry, sergeant at arms, as yet, of 

the UnIted States senate , seems to have taken a. 

large swig of that most dangerous of IntoxIcants, 

printer's Ink. The ordInary man {r quently Is 

much saler I! left alone with a bottle of whiSky 

and a glass than he Is If he finds hImself at his 

leisu re with a bottle o[ Ink and a pen. An Injudl· 
clous h(lur wIth the .former can be slept off, wllh 
the probable consequences of only a headache. But 
the senate. having read what Mr. Barry wrote for 
AI Smith's New OuUook, probably will tell Mr. 
Barry to take his bottle of Ink to the bank and see 
what he can raIse on It to tide him over the loss 
of hIs position. 

Mr. Barry Is a naive experimenter In the field of 
criticism. He thought he could use one ot the 
olaest tricks of the trade, whloh Is to drop vitriol 
Into a dish of h oney and thereby make the victim 
like It. Thus Mr. Barry thought his statement 
that there were some crooks and gra{ters In the 

• senate couid be .made palatable to his own em
ployers, the members at this same senate, because 
h e sald that therll were not nearly as many crooks 
as the general public thought there were. 

It's a good rhetorical device, but It will go fur
ther wltl1 a jury In a libel suit than It will with 
a board of directors looking up in astonishment at 
a gentleman on their own pay roll . HOMlver, Mr. 
Barry may already be entertaIning otfers from 
publishers and movie companies. March 4 would 
have seen a new name on ISs o[flce door, anyway, ~, 
and there may, Indeed, be somethIng In the bank 
waltlng for him. , . 

Bo~k Bitl-
.. 

(F'rorD 'l'he Cabala, b,- Tliomton Wilder) 
But after all, we are In the world. 
I laughed. I shouted with a. laughter that would 

have been Insulting, If It hadn't contained a. touch 
of hysteria. Oh, I thank thoo, d4)af Father Valnl. I 
aaJd to myself. I thank thce for that Word. How 
clear It makes all Italy, all Europe. Never try to 
do anything agalnst the bent of human nature. I 
came from & colony guided by exactly the oppoelte 

rrtnelpl". 
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University Calendar 
Tuestla.y, Feb. 7 

R.E.I., Iowa Union 
Delta Sigma Rho, Iowa UnIon 
Newman club, Iowa Union 

Wedoesda.y, Feb. 8 
ReligIous 'Workers couDcll, Iowa UnIon 
Law faculty, Iowa Union .1, 

Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Student Chrlstlan Science society, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland literary socIety, Iowa. Union 

. Thllrsda.y, F eb. 9 
Germ.an club, Iowa Union 

Friday, Feb. 10 
ClassIcal languages conference, Old Capitol 
Speech facultY. Iowa Union 
Baconlan lecture: "Discoveries of Eleusls," Pro!. G. E. Mylonas, 
chemistry auditorium 
Bridge tournament, univerSity club 
Lecture: by Prof. W. A. Oldfatber, chemIstry auditorIum 
Pica Ball, Iowa Union 

SaturL1a.y, Feb. 11 
CIMslcal languages conference. Old capitol 
Conference on "Students and the preMnt crisis," Red Ball Inl\ 
Olnner·brldge. University club I 
Basketball: Purdue vS. IOWa, field house 

Bridge tournament, University club 
Sunday, Feb. 12 

Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium 

l\touliay, Feb. IS 
A.F.r., IoWa. Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Inwa Union 
Iowa City Women 's chorus, Iowa Union 
Address by Hugh S. Taylor, under auspices of American Cheml. 
cal society, Iowa chapter, chemlstry audltot1um 
Basketball: Wisconsin VS. Iowa, field house 
Humanist SOCiety, bome of Prof. Grace Cochran. G15 Templin. 
TopIc: "Recent plays." by Prot. W'. Leigh Sowers. 

Tuesday, Feb. 14 
PIcnIc supper, Triang le club 
Play. na.tural science audltot1um 

\Vednesday, Feb. 15 
Relig ious Workers conference, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa. Union 
Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa. Union 
Pbl Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
Sigma XI dinner, Iowa Union 
Sigma XI soiree, geology buHdlng 
Hesperia literary society, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
Play, natural science auditorIum 

Thursday, Feb. 16 
Octave Thanet literary society. Iowa Union 
Play, nalural science auditorIum 

F'!'lday, Feb. 11 
English conference, Old Capitol 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Saconlan lectul'e: "Measurement or o.co.tlemlc achlevcmen~," 
.Prof. E. F. 1. lndqulst, chemIstry auditorium 
Bridge tournament, University club 
Concert: Little Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union 

Sa.turday, F eb. 18 
English conference, Old capitol 
M'Us lc supervisors conference, Iowa Union 
ThespIan tea, UnIversity club 
Clul) cabaret dance, Iowa Union 
Bridge tournament, Unlvcl'slty club 

Sunday, F eb. 19 
Phi Delta E))8IJon, Iowa Union 
Reading, Iowa Union 

Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Unlnn 
Negro forum. r owa Union 

Vesper sel'Vlce: Rabbi Stephen Wise, Iowa UniOn 

General Notices 
Hamlin Garland 

Hamlin Garland will not meet Ulltll Wedne~day, Feb. 8. 
LUELLA MEMLER. prestdl'nt 

Water Pageant Tryouts 
Tryouts for the Seals water pageant will be held TueSday, Jan. 81 , Thurs· 

day, Feb. 2, and Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 4 p.m. Tryouts for floating formations 
and stunts are held In the r eserve library pool, aU others at the gym nasium 
poor. See the bulletin boards for more detailed Infonnatlon. 

MARGARET CROOKS. chalrman 

Religious Groups Conference 
Th e religious groups of campus and comm unity Invite all Interested stu

dents to take part In 0. conference on "European students In the present 
crisis." Ipel by Dr. Solzbacher of Germany, Red Ball Inn. Saturday. Feb. ll, 
9:30 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m . W, H. MORGAN 

Philosophy Club . 
Thp next mt'ellng of the Philosophy club will Ix> heM Tuesday. Feb. 7. at 

R p.m. In room 106 East hall. Scott Reger will present an Illustrated ler!u,." 
on "Ear~ and bearIng." LEE EDWARD 'rRA VIS , pI'psl!l pn t 

Gernllln ()lub 
Prof. Herbert O. Lyte ot the Gennon dPpartment will give an 1Jl1\~traterl 

tnlk Thursday. Feb. 9, at 8 p.m. In the women's 10un!1"e of Towa tTnon. Prof 
r.l'it 1" lInl(p'8 lecture on "Applled art In Germany" will he glvt'n at a 1 ".t~1· 
meetIng. All perROns Interested are Invited to a.ttt'nn. 

PAUT~ MURPHY, preSIdent 

Zool'l/tical Renlinar 
Thpre ,'111 he a meeting ot the zoological seminar Friday, Feb. 10. at 4 p.m 

In r"om 307 zoolornr laboratories. R . R . Stuart will speak on "Th .. hf~tolornr 
of the lI1alpighian tubules of MelanoplU5 dl!ferentlalls." J. H. BODINE. 

V.W.e.A. Chorus 
The women's ohorU8 of V.W.C.A. will meet Tue~day. Feb. 7. at 4:10 p.m. 

In the women's lounge of Iowa Union. Everyont' Is Invited. n ew members 
are welcome. BETTY SUE REDMAN' 

Home Ecollomi(:11 Club 
Home Economics club meeting Wednesday, Feb. 8, a t 4:10 p.m. In room 

214-. 

Humonlst Society 
The HumanL~t sodety will meet at th e home of PI·of. Grn.c~ Cochran. 615 

Templin , at 8 p.m. Monday, F eb. 13. PI·Of. W. LPI~h SOWE'rs will react a paper 
on "Recent plays:' RAYMOND BRUGll:RE, president 

WSlTl PROGRAM 

For T~y 

clal work progrnm. 
9 p.m.-Late news flashes, The 

Daily TOWll1l. 
9:10 p.m.-Musical program. 

9 a.m.-Wltbln the classroom, 
The lite and teachings of Jesus, Bush to Lecture on 
Prof. Charlcs A. Hawley. 

11 a.m.-WithIn the classroom, 
English novel. PI·of. Sam B. Sloan. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Robert Manley. 

2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
General astrnnomy, Prof. C. ·C. Wy' 
lie. 

3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 
Guy Bateman. 

3:40 p.m.-The extension division, 
Ilts scOlle and purpose, Bruce E . 
Mahan. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 .-LAte neW5 flashes, The 

Dan,. rowan. 
7:10 p .m.-Chlldren's hour. 
7:80 p.m .-Sclence news of the 

week. 
7:45 p.m. - Understanding your 

child, Iowa, Child Welfare Research 
Btatlon. 

S p.m.-BOOk review, school of 
journalism. 

8:20 p.m.-Musical program Be. 
atrlce Denton. ' 

8: • ....,.m. , CQnfel'llnctl of 110' 

Medieval Thought 

Prof. Stephen II. Bush, h ead ot 
the Romllnco Illngufij,"CS depart· 
ment. will give two lectures In lib
eral arts aUdltodurn to the fresh· 
man FJngl18h clasSes on the 
medlevn.1 view Of life . The first lee· 
ture will 1:le given F ebruary 17, and 
the second on :liarch 10. 

His topics ar : "Onnto'fI concep· 
tlon of the unlverso as an Interpre. 
tatlon Of religion," and "The 
medieval Idea ot the state and 
SOCiety." 

Goos to WlIshlngton aa Bride 

HAYS .. IULn. (AP) - Kathryn 
O'Loug hUn , tlrst wom an elected to 
congress from Kan sas, will go to 
Washington as tho .brlde or State 
Scnllior Dan iel lIf. MlcCarlhy. whom 
she first met as an opponent of her 
ca.ndidacy In the DemocI'atlc primary 
laJit 'e/lr, 
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MARSHAL OTE:'( WAL><E~ FINDS 
"THE EG-U\PMENT AT Il-\E rlRE 
HOUSE IN BAD SHAPE FOR 
Tk/5 TIME OF ,HE "(EAR ' 

19S5 Lee W. Slanlo.r Con"'" r ..... 
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By HARRISON CA~OLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD-Ladles, try Ught.\the houao I've taken In Beverly her out at Fox. Th Y lIay 'he'. 
rope walking for that bothersome IItlla." • j;\).\ ~. 
emoon\)o\.nt. By now you'v~ hea~d that ~ IllS 

Thet \s nO \lell.el' 1t .c\!;e tOt l:'UI.\'Ve-y -wa.s tI\ bl'lght stUI' ot" on· Lu nrh. hour til other day foul\~ 
tho Ugura, Or SO J am assured by 
Llllinn Ho.rvey, who rates a special gress Dances"; that sho denies her Harry Dn:LI1d and a certain well 
bungalow at Fox n.nd \Y'h090 slim, reported marrlnge to the German known wrltrr In 0. Hollywood reI' 
blonde bea.uty shortly will adorn the n.ctor, 'VlI1le Fritsc h; that ijhe uwnll tau rant. The writ r ordered tweet· 
lJ11uslcal . "My Lips Betray." a whlto racing car which 18 Llle talk and-llour 1I11.11110n. It WMn't eea-

Miss lJal'Vey, I venture to Bay, lIOn d to h ill !nst ijO he s ummoned 
Is the only feminine star In HollY, ot the tllm colonY; that she brought the wa.ltresl. 
wood who actuallY Is a.t homa on a. special gown deslgnor ov~r trom "UN'e, tllllto thle," he orderM. 
the tnut wire. She mastered thO Gel'many; that Ilh hllll put he r J;or· Tho \\'attr~Jj.'1 lll'sitated. r 
trick hi four wee ks for II. Single gaou8 jewelry In a bank salo de· "Oh, 80 that's how It Jail, ex' 
scene In a German 1110ture. posit bank h ro-all except a. 24· rhllmM the wI'lter. "YOll Cail dilfh 
Imugine whitt would happen If one caro.t diamond I!olltah'e whleh eM It uut but you cM't Il\.!llo Ill" 
of our Tanking Il aulles worc asked wenl'lI on Iwr cns-agement !Ing r. 
lO dO tho same. And that goes In tomorrow. 

But MI68 lIul'vey Ie an Inveterate What Imur ssca hel' most about 
worker llnd II. jack-ot·al! arts. "It HollywOOd? Tit comparnllve COOl· 
WUSll't ao difficult," she tells me, tort 'or plctuI'e making. SuS. ahe: 
"because I happen to s l(Me rather "lIel'e I hllV people to teaCh me 
w~ 1I and I also toe da.nce." to dance, to lIlng. I ha.vo this bcILU' 

We didn't gO Into It, but thllJ ttrul bunga low (yOU should ",pe the 
blu .eyed English gIrl also Sings white de6k·lantp wltl1 tho rmlne 
a nd pin lre tho plano. tail lIlssels). And we al' In no rush. 

"'rlght·l'op will king IB really During tho IWit lwo )'£,IHB In <1 1" 

l:Ill lendld ror tbo body; It exerciseR ~nILnlr. I 11ILVe IX' n O\lt or hlakeup 
v('ry mUHcle anti t caches bnlance," Only 11 l1r\y'!. 'l'IUs I~ JlIe a VOCll· 

ollt! rved Miss Ital'vey. "I kept It lion to mo." 
up In Berlin Ilfler tho pIcture and You ought to teol 
)'nl ~oln .. to h VI' wlr slrlln!: In IIhnllo lhlH .:11'1 gh'r~ 

I 

1l0Lll\'WOOn l'AHI\O": 
Intimntes of Charlie Cho.plln ., 

thnt th ('onll'dlan would lib to 
hllVI' tho custodY or hl8 ohlldnln ,II 
Imon lh~ out of tlta ycal·. 80l1li kind 
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th d llllccrs gogglo at lit BeverlY 
W1I 8111 ,'0 wh n lila Murray, 14&1'1 
~h'Col'D1lrk and lhelr two Prince 
M'lJlvllnla, . h.owed liP In the- 10\11 
J'OUIl1 the otlt r v nlnll ... '1'00 bid 
Ithollt 1\10J'lolI NIXOn nnd Eddie HIli· 
DIan . 'I'h y lrlo(! very hard to malCl 

11"0 at lh Ir rnnrrlago but It 4Idn'\ 
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Baird Names 
Debate Dates 

VICTIM OF FIENDISH SLAYER Far-Away, Industrial Germany Linked 
to University of Iowa Through Efforts 
of Institute of International Education 

Honored by Il Duce 10 va Journal Features Articles 
on Iowa National Monuments 

P~ons College Tilt 
Takes Place Here 

Saturday 

By RODERT II. I NGRAin I planning. though not In the near 
Three articles on the subject ot college. Thrl'e Jndlan 

.Del tes wIth thl'('(' collrgrs In the 
treshWlan Intel'collrglltle deb 0. t e 
I!Ched~IO wel'e announred yeRlcl'(Iay 
'by PJor, A, Cmlg Beald. director ot 

llnlV~Slty drbnte , 
'I'll fll'st of those will IJc nrxt Slit· 

urdu when a .~el·1 ~ or til rco de· 
bates wl\l be helll wIth Parsons col· 
lege I)Ol'e, Th t{'am .. wl1l al'gue on 
the ,ubject or cancellation of all 
.. or 4ebts and reparations. 
No~hwe8terll universIty tresh. 

men ~1lI 00 th next opponents ot 
the !ltst yeal' speakers, This debate 
h4s been nrraOl~ed for Feb. 16, and 
win be- hold bMot'e an a_~sembly of 
h\i!h school students at Kewanee, 

rillnols1 
In tlio debllte with Northwestern. 

the speakerS W11\ discuss the subje.:t 
of refol'm ot and local taxation to 
tIlmlnate the g~l1el'al proPN'ty tux, 
Students of Kewanee high schOOl 
will JudI:\' the tcams by ea"tlng bal. 
lots on the merits of the dabat6-

On Feb, 18. two debotcs will be 
beld against WMhlngton junIor col· p . 
lege here The subjl'ct of rnncella-1 artly ludden by dead leaves and tangled undergrowth, the 
tlon' of wa;' debts will again bo argu. pathetic body ot 15 year old Mary Helen 0 'Connor of Rockaway 
pd. teams from each schOOl taldng Beach, L. 1., is shown where it was found at Massapequa, 1. 1., after 
both 'sf1es of the question. the pretty school girl had been mis ing for a. week. 'fhe girl had 
~l»ate8 WlUl other schools are becn brutally attacked and beaten to death. Assistant District 

now, being al1'nnged. Pl'olessor Attorney Albert de :Meo is viewing the body. Inset is a recent photo 
~d said. The complote program of the slain child. She had left home to visit a school chum, but 
r.;l11 Include contests with several was never heard of until ber murdered body was found by a man 
jllnlor col1eG'e5 In surrounding gathering firewood, lowns, ______ ~ ______________________________________________ __ 

This year marks the sixth year of 
the freshman Intercollegiate debate 
program. Lnst year freshman 
BpealI~r8 organized the Gavel club 
which has contlnued In exIstence. 

Eight men have been working on 

Iowa Fraternity Men 
Capture First Honors 

in University Studies 
(be tlr.st year debate squad, and That fraternity men have higher 
BPe9.1l.ers for the various 6ebatE'.ll 
will be selected trom this group scholastic ratings than non·fratern-
Ihtlltl • Professor Baird said. Ity men, at the University ol Iowa. 

Scout Leader 
Opens Speech 

Series Here 

In factory·filled Cermany. leem- future. 

mil' with commcl'clal and l1ldu9trlal 
life. not long ago were Andrew 

Lukach and Arthul' Ippon, engin· 
cering stUdents. 

Six thousands miles away In the 

midst of a quiet. l'ural !lte waH the 

First Hcunl of Pla.n 
"There were several Amel'lcan ex· 

'change students In the teconlcal 
unIversity or Danzig. wbl're I 
studied." Luksch said. "and It was 
trom them and a frIend who came 
to thp United StMeR In 19~6 that r 
first learned of the exChallge plan." 

Ippen came In contact with the I In between. In New York clly. Ins.tltute of Internallonal Educallon 
I was the Institute ol Internatio nal thl'ough a magazine advertlMPnwnt. 

Education, which strives to foster I while be was a student at tbe tech· 
beltl'r world l'('lations by brInging nlcal university of Aachem. 

University of Iowa, 

stUdents of various COUntries to· The organization which enables 
gether In dally life. nearly 400 students to exchange cuI· 

Now. through the efforts of this fUrl'S each year was tounded In 1919. 
organlzatlon. Lukach and Ippen are H gaIns financial support from 

I graduate students. majoring In hy. l,rlvate endowment. especially nom 
I daullcs engineerIng. at the unl. the Carnegie corpol'atlon. the LaUl'll 

vel'slty of Iowa. The former, whose Speelman Rockefeller memor bll. and 
home Is In Hamburlf. Is In hIs sec· the Carl SChUl·Z memorial foundn· 
nnel year here. ) ppen lives In tlon. 
Aachem, and co.me to the United 170 Studenl4> In l !. S. 
l:'tales only last tall. This year It Is keeping 170 tor. 

Plan Works elgn students In the nlted Statps l\Irs. P('ter A. Drurv well-
This plan tor "Costerlng better and 177 American students abroad, • , 

world relatlons" does work. the Ger. Many of them receive tuition trom. known \Vashington and New 
.man ~tudcnts agl-ee, They polnted tho Institute; 80me receive tuItion, / Yorlc soeiet~r mrmbpr. who bas 
out recently that a country Is no board, and room; others have ob· the distinctiou of bping the only 
longl'r "foreign" to one who ha.e talned grants ror advanced study I American woman ('vel' to have 
studIed there, He becomes vitally tn· I from American school •. Largest of I beell made an honorary member 
~erested In the welfare of any land the exchangE'S Is that between th~ II r th It t' F" " t' l\I .. 

U I d S d G I 0 e a 18ll !I~CIS L. IS. 
In which he Jlves nine months ot the n te tates an ermany. n D b I I 
Year, whIch 134 students 11.1'11 benefitted, I'ur)', W 0 returnee .1?me re-

"Ful'ther than that" Luksch From Its offices In New York cIty cl.'ntly, was tbe unoffiCIal guest 
added. "tho plan bt'oad~ns Person. tho Institute of Internallonal Edu. , of Prt'mic!, Bpnito M,t1~solini, 
nlly every student who takes ad. ration not .only 8upervlses appllca· who permltted her to VISIt Ital
, 'antage of It, It deepens his under· 'tlons for these exchange SCholar. / inn Jlrison~ in connection with 
standing of llfe just to live In a ahlps. but also plnns summer schools I h('[' study of crime abroad, 
country different fl'om his own, but In Europe and South AmerIca, fur· ' ------------------
to attend school there Is a vastly nl.hes foreign l<1ctul'E'rs to Amerl· 
greo.ter cultural Influence. can colleges and universities. and 

"A stUdent who has studied obtains positions In the United 
abroad Is looked up to In our eOUn. !;'tates tor foreign teachers. 
try just as In America, Now there 
are fow jobs In Germany. but when 
business improvos, wo shall probab
ly find It casler to obtaln positions 
than men who have bad only Ger· 
man technical traInIng." 

Prof. D. P. Gilmore, 
Former S.U.I. Faculty 

Man, Dies in Detroit 

Enj(}lned from Yoting 
LI -COT,N, N~b. (AT') - William 

l!utlz of Auerdeen. S, Dak,. prestllent 
of the Fal'malrle company of Lin· 
rnln. wa~ cnjoint'd by DistrIct .TuClll'c 
J~l'l'd , hellhcl'd today from voting 5011 
Hhares of the company's common 
s[oele at Its annual meetlng here Mon· 
day, 

Before a class ol 20 unIversity Comment on Dill'erences 
National Interfraternity conference. women. Ann Roos. 0. member of the' Both men commented on the dlf. ·Word hM been received of the 
Is shown In 0. recent survey ot the 

Engineers Leave for Soutb 
I (erence between Otrman and Amerl. death on Jan. 20 of Prof, David r. according to figures released yes- GIrl Scout national field train nil' I 

can teaehlng methods. tile "8-ca. Gilmore. 47. head of the civil engl-
tel'daY uy tile Assoclatod Press, slaff. yesterday launched a series ol demlo freedom" of the former cOn' necrlng department at the Unlv('r· 

lectures On the leadership which H The same applies to two other trasted with our compulsory class I Btty of Detroit. Is death was I 

national m")nument In Iowa ore 
leaturM In the cUl~'ent lR>lue of the 
Iowa Journal of Wstory and Poll· 
tleR. Quarterly publlcaUon of the 
State Historical soclNy. Which will 
h(' dlHtrlbuted IOmot~·ow. 

The (J uest10n ot stabUshment of 
natlonnl monllm~nts in lOW'!, arose 
aCtrl' a propoan1 tal' the establlsh· 
lTIent of a natlont\.l park In the 
nOl·theMU>I·n part of the state 
\\,a. refused. These monuments 
would consist or IndIan mounds 
which abound In certain sections ot 
Iowa. 

Traces Development 
In an artlcle, "H IAlOl'lell1 settings 

of the mound region In northeast 
Iowa." 'Yllliam J . Petereen, reo 
/\earch associate of the society. 
tmcos the dovelopment or this sec· 
tion of the "tate pince the comIng 
of l\farq uetlc In 1673. He touches 
upon events In 10wa history to 
which the Indian mounds remain 
as lasting monuments. 

The archaeological vlllue ol the 
mOll nds Is descl'lood In "Shall Iowa 
havo national monuments?" by 
Prof. Charies R.. Keyes of Cornell 

Ripley Explanatiolt4 

A IlIl\trh~'{ tOngue: Zelman 
Go!"l, who lH able to light a. 
nmtch by striking It aglllnst his 
tOngue, can do 80 t hrollgb a. 
curious (levelopmellt of the con· 
i<'lll pa.pUlle of the tongue. He 
was cxlUllinf'd by Dr. Bruce, as· 
8oc\s.tl'd with Queell'8 college In 
Berlllre8, who fOWld that the 
papUae of the subJel't wet'e 
overslze(l and of a burd, horny 
stnl('turt'. He demonstrated his 
t'urloWl skU! with JTUltcbes re
peal ooly, IUld the examiner re
ported thn.t his. sensatLon of 
tll8tll was IlPparenl!y atrophled. 

,TODAY 
For 6 Big Days! 

mOllllc\lt-('onlcal. pyramid, nnd ef· 
rtgy-art' known to cxl~t, and all 
three tYI)es rut' foulld In Iowa. 

Many article!! which have given 
a knowlt'd~e of the hIstory of IOWa. 
t",rore the coming at the white 
man, Il!we b Il 
the~(' moun Os. 
plael', 

I'('coyercd 
usrd a~ a 

J)c'I('rlbc>s I'lll'u('hu'(' 

tram 
burial 

"Tho gt'ology nud topogl'aphy at 
north('n~t Iowa ... l,y James H. Lees. 
a._~I~tant .. tatl' ,,"eolnglst. describes 
the I\'colog\(-al structure of the reo 
glon around l\IcGrl'~or and Mar
«u('tte. touchIng upon the scenlo 
features whlrh led to the proposal 
for a national I):trk th{,I". North
(,:t8t Iowa he cnlls the "$,vltzel'land 
or Iowa." 

The tlnal article In th(' Is~ue pre· 
Rents a I\'I'OUp of letters by J. W. 
Denison. for whom the town of 
Denison, In Crawford COliuty, was 
named. 

The three artlcles dellllng with 
the national monumenls have been 
reprin led In a st'parnte pamphlet to 
supply the demand of those who do 
not deah' the entire journal. 

WMT to Broadcast 
Memorial Service 

Broadcasting of 0. BPecla1 memor· 
lal service at Iowa State Teachers 
college next sunday, In IlonOI" ot 
the late Homer H , Seerley, tormer 
presldent-emerltu~ ot that college 
who died Dec. n. was announced 
yesterdlJ,)'. 

The ad(lre6S and musical prOl\'rnm 
or the senlee w\1l be broadcllst 
from 1 to 2 p.m, over WMT. Water· 
ioo, with President O. R, Lntham, 
Prof, G. 'W, ·WnItI'l'H, Pror. Eva \\lay 
Luee, and Benjamin Boardmnn. all 
ot Iowo. State Teachers colleb~. 
speaking-. 

Only brand new first 
run pictures play The 
Strand! 

Nolan Page and Carl Jetter. jun· 
lor engIneers wIth the United 
Statea war department here. left 
Ihls lJIornlng fot· Vlcksburg, Miss .• 
to visit the United States waterway 
expe ment stntlon for the week. 

Iowa colleges Incl uded In the sur· 
vcy; Iowa State college and Iowa 
\\'pslpyan college. The report was 
compiled by the scholarship com· 
IlIllt"e of the conference. 

may be developed through worlc I attenda.nce. This does not. theY caused by cerebral hemmorrhoge. I 
with Girl Scout troops, I aver. lead to laziness. since most Prorellsor GI more scn'ed on the lIIlss Roos will be In Iowa City 

Germa.n students are about two taculty at the University Of Iowa. 
lIntll Feb, 18, conducting classes On 

years olelet· and hence mOI'O serious from 1909 to 1924. first M InstruCtor 
Monda.ys. Wednesdays. and FrIdays. I 

La t Year's Best Sellin 
b- ' Year's ramatie ow 

Novel 
ensation! 

N raska. had 22 per cent tewel' 
talll on feed ab of August 1 this 
Year than a year ago. compnred to 
average Tt'd uctJons of 5.1 per cen t In 
othe~ corn belt slates. 

DurinI\' the 1931·32 8chool year, 
fl'aternlty men at the university avo 
eragoo 2,203 as compared to the 
2.153 avel'age of the other group, 

Nils Asther and Barbara Stanwyck in "The Bitter Tea of 
~Ge~eral Yen" opening at the Strand today fOI' 6 big days. ' 

Wed after gay wooing I A masked·ball flirtation led Fred
ric March Ilnd Claudette Colbet't to matrimony after a series 
of wild adventures in "Tonight is Ours," the film written by 
Noel Cownrd and starting Wedne day for three days at the 
Englert th airc. 

ICte)lial Saturday 

Eddie Canto 
III 

(j 

~ . 
Kid From Spain 

Nur·8 II 

. 
In 

From here she wlll go to the Unl. than thosr of the United States. In drawIng and geometry, then OR 
Many subjects laught In unlver- , a.~lstant professor ot mechanics vel'sltles or Illinois, MInnesota. and 

MIssouri. and to Kansas State Agrl. ~Itle" h~re, Ippen ~xplalned, are and hydraullrs, and finally as Osso· 
cultural college, where she will In. taught In technical schools In clntp professor of civil engineerIng. 
.truet simJlnr classes. EUrope. EnglnC'erlng. fOI" example. From September, 1924. to October, 

The aim of the couse, as Miss jp nover part of the German unl. 1925. he was employed B.S engineer 
Roos points out, Is to acquaint wrslty cunlculum, Instead special , of test-'! fOr the city of Detroit; and 
young women with opportunlt ie" schools. organized like universIties. since that time he has ooen profess· 
ror leadcl'Shlp b1 providing both ure devoteil to the subject, as to alii or and head of the depnrtment of 
laboro.tory experIence and theory. other professions, civil engineerIng at tho Un!vel'slty 

"The smart I hlng to do. If you Speaking of the (J{'rman nation. of Detroit, 
I I t I .. I I t I they "'''1'0 a"reed that the lato wa.r I iIlre p ann ng 0 t'~c I. S 0 earn " 

the needs of your town. and be had unified tho people, created In I SilO/leI'S RevIews Lewis' Novel 
rendy and wllllnl\' to becbme a lead. them a greater national cOnsdou1<- C, L. Sanders of the school of 
1'1· ... ~Ilss Roos told the cln.~s. "Lead. 11E'f<S . The conditIons may even lead. journallom ".1Il Slvc :t 2(\mlnutc l'C' 
ershlp is needed by weHare orC'::Ln. they teel. to some sort of national. vlpw thl.!! pvt'nlng at 8 o'clock over . 
lzaUona now more than at any other ~tatlon ·WSUI on "Ann Vlckel'>!," 
time. Recreation for children is that she could finance the actlvitles Sinclair Lewis' neW novel released 
needed during llmes ot depression, of the Girl Scou ts In the days when by the\> ubll~hel"s January 25. 

"All who will become leaders may that organlmtion was being starteel 
well emulate Mr., JUliette Law, who by this small dyna.mic woman." sh1.' 
sold her ancestrt\.l GOl'doll Pearls so advised, 

NoW' 
Showing 

NEW PRICE 

:MATINEE or NIGHT ZSc 
(No pink merchants tickets needed) 

~MIWONAIRE 
One of H is Best Pictures 

Don't Miss It 1 
also showing P ATHE NEWS, 

MICKEY MOUSE-HOT BAND ACT 

Note: 
AU repeat pictures playing at the Varsity 
theatre have been REQUESTED BY the 
THEATRE GOERS of IOWA CITY • 

ARSlry Starts 
TODAY 

2 DAYS ONLY 

SPECIAL ADMISSION 
On This Request Picture 

20C MA1'INEE 
or NIGHT 

HERB'S A 
BIT OF 
YOURSBLP 
It reflect. the 
romance in your 
Dature. Live it 
out to the full 
A thrill for aU 
whOle hearca 

REBECCA 
O'SUNMY 
.ROOK 

are YOW1l' 

"Incredible India" 
Maaic Carpet 

F.R'" With 

a ..... lIarian 

NIXON 
'fl16 World's 
lALte NeW1l 

BILLAMY 
1 .... (1 RevIew 

of Sport Thrills 

-STARTING

Wednesday 
BRILLIANCE 

in its cast! 
PASSION 

in its story 1 

I~:re,!iili 
LAST CHANCE 

TODAY 
"Eclipses Every

thing She Has 
Ever Done" 

RUTH ETTrNG "Cl'oollln.~" 
In Bygones 

TOY PARADE, "Novelty" 

WORLD'S LATE NEW 

The Same Picture Which inaugu
rated the Photoplay Policy of the 
World's Newest, Finest and Big
gest TbfUire 

Rox adio City 
Musie Hall 

Not Over One :Month Ago 1 

A Glowing Proof 
of its Greatness! 

HER 
DREAMS REVEAL 
A P ISION SHE 
DARE NOT ROUSE 

• • • 

She dreamed of a 

kiss •• a kiss that would 
have sent their hearts 
soaring to heaven ••• 
but plunged their souls 
into hell! 

NIU ASTHER • WALTER CONNOLLY 
A fRANK CAPRA p,otIuctt ... 
frolll ,ft. Noft' b, Groc. larin, Slon. 

Note: 

intended to open 

next Thursday. Date ad· 

vanced two days because 

of importance of this pro

duction! 
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Ohio State Noses Out Wisconsin'} 
'" 

31 .. 30; Northwestern 
. 

Little Hawks Play Mt. Pleasant; St. Pat's Meets V. Hig Badgers Fall Short When Gun 
Checks Last Minute Rally of 

3 Baskets; Buckeyes· Lead r BIG TEN 
STANDINGS 

Visitors to 
Give Locals 
Tough Game 

Ii BRITISH SPEED ACE TO ATT ACf( OWN REC08P . II r Irish Quintet 
Undefeat~ in J 

City Contests SPORT 

Htil .. :,. 
EUGENE 
THORN 

FROM all appearances. the buggy 
Is beginning to ge t under way. A 

IILtle friendly advice wa.q handed out 
In this columll to 13lg Ten members 
lhal lt Town beat Chicago and Purdue 
to hang onlo their seaLs If they want· 

Continue Undefeated in 
Conference; Colburn 

Leads Winners 

)fADlSON. WIs., Feb, 6 (AP) 
Ohio State won Its fifth consecutive 
Western conference hasketbaJl vic· 
tory lonlght, defeating Wisconsin 31 
to 30. 

ThE) "Badgers mllile a. desl)Orate la.st 
m inute spurt that neUed three 
stmlght field goals but the timer's 
gun stopped the rally In time for the 
Buckeyes. 

Ohio State was In the lea'l during 
most of the gamo but the BIlilQ"ers 
always cut down the margin and 
cn,me dangerously close at tlmee. ThE' 
game was rough during the second 
half. 

With JllUe more than a minute to 
go and Ohio State leudlng 31 to 24, 
Poser a.nd Hamann sank a pair of 
short field goalij a.ml Poser a.cldell a. 

.------------------------. 
W. L. Pet. OJ>. TP, 

Ohio • tate ..... 5 0 1,000 166 131 
Ncrthwestenl 5 t .833)H4 156 
Michiga n .......... 4 I .800 155 117 
IOWA .............. 3 2 .600 157 131 
Wisconsin ........ 3 2 .GOO 131 144 
Purdne ............ 2 2 , .. 00 143 liS 
IUlnols .............. 2 3 .400 lUI 140 
lndinna. ............ 1 3 .250 127 126 
lUionesota. ........ 0 Ii ,000 121 183 
Chicago ............ 0 G .000 121 224 

Last Night's Results 
IOWA 42; ChjcuJ:'o 12. 
Northwesterll 32; Indiana. 28. 
Ohio State 31; Wlsoonsin. 30, 
OlU'leton 31; Minnesota 21. 

Gume Today 
t, Louis lit IlIlnoL~, 

GalQt's Satunlay 
P URlll'E lit IOWA. 
Wisconsin at jlllnoi8, 
lUinJleflOta 01 111(1 ill1l8 , 
MIcbigan ut Michjgan 
AnllY at Ohio Stute. 
Chicugo at l\JuI'qlletit', 

tnte, 

City High Outfit Shows 
Improvement in Tilt 

ot Waterloo 

C()a~h George Wells' Iowa Clty 
high baRkethnll team steps out of 
the Mi8~IS8111p1 Valley conference 
rnco long enough to play the slrong I 
lift. Plea.qanl five on the Clly h igh 
floor tonight at 7:30, 

ShaJDrocks Seek Second b 
Win Over U, High 

Aggregation 

Tonight will m aJ'I{ the 

I meeting or t he sCllson lJetwee,n IhI II 

SL'een of St, Pat's unel the blue ot 
'IJ, high ',when the two 

cltish on the JI'lsh home 
7:45, Although U, high Is Dot 

ceded even an outside chance 
win, th e ga.mo wJII not )lC 
Interest. 

One of the featul'ea of 
ga.me wll1 be the outcome 
scoring duel which Is bound 
plaCe !between Pinney ot St. 

d to stuy In the weU·known horse 
carriage. The Purdue game Is flU' 
from WDn. but the Hawkeyes uncov. 
ered enough class AAalnst the 
Maroons to give Old Oold fans plenty 
or hope. Pel'haps Chicago had an oCt 
nlgh~, :perhaps tbe Iowa ouWt was 
overly "hot".. . anyway. there WQS 

j)lst nothing anyone could do about 
It, 

shot Crom Ihe side within n. point of --------------------

Ver}' little Is known ot the' 
Rt,-ength ot the vIsitors except thnt 
they arc leading the Little SIx co n· 
(~rence nnd d fented the hl&'hlY 
touted ottumwa quintet FI'lday 
night. 32 to 23. This aJone 19 
enough to Indjca~e lhat they have 
one or the toughest teams in east., 
em Iowa. 

The Lltlle Hawks al'e not expect· 
Ing a set·U)l. They nre not even 
8ure tha l they a.t;e going to win the 
game. But they do know that they 
will put up a. flghtlt~ game thnt 
the VI"ltOl'A \\~Il not soon fOl'get, 

An unnsual view of the giant racing car, Bluebird II, in which Sir Malcolm Oarnpbell , British sprcd 
king. will attempt to break his own record at Daytona Bench. Fla., early this month . This closeup 
shows the tl1il of the mon, tel" which holds the bullet·like car on a str!jight course. TIRst year !:lit' 
.Ialcolm achieved the terrific speed of 254 miles all bOlll'. Rut since thrn hr has rebui lt the Rlul'bil'd 
lind if! confid ent that shc will 11 0W do :l00 01' bettcr. 'rhc caris now at D!lylona bring tnned up fo !' 
the intrepid driver to makc llis nttack on t he l'eeol'u when bcaeh cond it ions arc favot'able. 

and Meyers lof U. High, 
at present, ts lead I"" cl~Y 

This lad . JolUlny Harko (O(IIlR 

like ho will live up to nd vallce 
notices, At (!'W!t, his !lebut into 
Dig Ten eire-lell last Ilight WIIS 

pntJrely sntlsrll4.ojory to IlVPI")'OI!e 
con(,l'rlll'lI. ,,1.'1 one h~ul Rho 8 

'rom ihe 81.1p, IV~ a n~t n!! huve 
~ver bt't'n seen on. thfl Iowa cOurt. 
'J'he J)uttlp bclw I, G,urldnl'l· 
Krumbholz, Howard i'lfo'fllt and 
Darko rur U10 st~inA' forward 
post hould be Intfrt, thllt io 
wutl'h, lUu] not vt'ry tOlljlh 1111 Hill 
l!l~r. Whi('kev~r on ~tl1ris jill} 

game 011 the bNlI'l\ iR Rure to see 
III nty or action dllrinK the COW'S6 

of th el'ening. 

AND about lhl~ "booing"-what I 
hn.ve Ra.ld before against the 

Bronx chceI's sU Il goes as a general 
thllljJ, bul confl!lentllJJly, ther w/l.ll 
a coullin of times IllIIt night when I 
almost brolc(> clown with a "moo" tJlltl 
'VOlll<l go down In hl&tory. Nllvorthe· 
I~RR. Town. crow,lI! Shou ld w/ltch such 
01011.118 l1.li 0. rule. Inclilcn4t1ly. the 
1l0.wlloyO roolel'lI did vel'y well lUI 0. 

whole. 

a lie. 
OH..IQ STA,TE FO. F·r. PF.TP. 
Hinchman, ( ................ 0 3 Z B 
Bro\"n , t ....................... 1 0 0 2 

olburn, f ................... 4 I 2 0 
!loske!, c ...................... 5 3 2 13 
)faWson, g ................. 0 0 2 0 
Ilellner. g .................... 2 0 4 4 

TolnJs ....... ............ .. ... 12 12 31 
WI SCON!>lN 10'0 . ~''I'. PF.TP, 
SmIth, r ........................ 1 0 () 2 
PO~('I·. r ........................ 4 0 2 14 
lItel)onnld, e .............. .. 2 4 2 8 
Hllmn.nn. g .................. 2 0 3 4 
M]II~'·. If ..................... 1 0 1 2 

Totals ................... ..... 10 1Q 8 30 
At hlllf: Ohio state I S; Wisconsin 

13, 
Referee. Schommer. Chicago; 

ph'e, Getchell. St. Thomas. 

NurthweSlern Nips 
Indiana by 32 to 28 

Uln· 

BLOOMl.NGTON. 1nd,. Feb. 6 
(AP)-NOrlhwestN'n h Id lo Jis win· 
nlng IlllCO In the 'Western con tN'. 
~n~ bI!-.~l<elball race tonight. d~. 
f()il,Ung Indiana 32 to 28, In a rough 
gam/!. 

J/Je R !fro leading Big 'ren Sfor. 
11". was held to four points by the ,-============== ~ close guarding or Bob. Porter, In. 

411 . , dlnnn sOllhomorc, bu t the Wlldc!lt II.A WKEYES <:aptaln fed the ball neatly to Jol1n· 
son, N.orthwestern rente,', who 
broJ~Q looso fOI' 15 points, 

r Whip Maroons 42·12' I ACt('I' trlllling 15 to 13 a t the 

r ' Rag ed G 1 haJf, the HoosIers rought an eV'llll 

• Ill. g rune baltle lind were led 29 to 28 with 
tlll'ee minutes to play. A CI"ee (Contlnucd Crom pnge 1) 

goal ~rHl t,yO free throwH. Evans. 
COI'wllnl, IUHl untll last nlll"h~, !;Cventh 
high scar I' In the :al&, 'ren , was hIlld 

throw by Rem and a [Ield goal by 
Brewer then ga\'e Northwestern its. 
winnIng margin. 

to 0. s lnglo gift LOSR. C l Wh' 
'l'~e Chl~ago total was the lDwest to ar e(on 'PS 

Illl scoro<! by ~ Rig 'ren team In a con· Mitt.nesota, ~ 1..21 
[erenc;o gam(j th~s far lhlfl 8ea'lOn, I M.INNEA POLIS, Fe-b. 6 (AP)-

Nov rille OilIJcuJjy ~arleton college WOJl pel'hap/, itS' 
With .tohnny Grim nnq Bcn'lle mo~t j)l'lzed t riUmph o( this and 

Flolv.er turnIng In sleli llr gnm~H at many other baskelball campaigns 
Ul() glHu'rl poslLlon~ on dof~nHe. and tonIght by humbling Minnesota on 
qnglnccl'lng the of(en~e with VrtlCl· lh/! Gophers' own floo,', 31 t o 2)" 
Alpn , Iowa rolled ahea,l to a quick I 'l;hll Northfield coitege quInt''} 
leail . and WaR nQver In ~ny dlf(Jculty. ~econcl ictory over a. Big Ten op. 

The glUlHl wq,~ played n.1. toP Silcod p01)ent, Wisconsin havl!!$' f~llen 
.l)iom Rtnrt to ClIJI~h, but 'fas mlU' rod PI·cvlously. was obtnlned by cling. 
HQ!J1eWnn.t by raggeel, nnd careless In,. to n. lead midway II). t,he first 
PMslrg· Both terunR ml~l!Od nume~" haIr st.raJght through to the flnlsb, 
o'la alJolA, W.ltll the h) vaders faJJll)g I 
evel'nl tJm~8 to coullt QI1 ljetupA. 
o-UjllJJner K~umbhplz, Iowa. for. Creighton Wins 

wq.rd, Q~n~ the scol' IJI~ with a !i~ld OMAHA (AP)-Crelghton, after ex· 
go!1,l. from the com ill', FlInn, :l-latoon l)erlenchHt ~ ba,d tlrst len minutes. 
~ol'ward, brQijght Chicago tnc clpscst .'j \Vept InL<) stride and defeated the 
It. got to the H.a.wkeyes dul'ing the eVe- Unl--,erslly of MlsRourl basketbo.ll 
n lllii "'lth a. free throw to mako tllo team hjlrc t.onlght by the score of 28 
$corq 3 to 1. to ]~. 

Grim, ~ Score -.....:..-.,..----------

Bp.lltian a)1 il Krumbhol~ ~ounted 1.0 !fet Chicago baok I/Ito the scoring 
OJl~Q eallh from the field before PRJ" at)4 PQrtel' t.08se4 1)1 a ~reEl throw to 
Allns mll,£le goQ(l a 1:rw- throl\', an4 make th~ ~qore a3 to 9. ~a.rko sank 
Orlm o.n4 J;!1U'ko each , SQOI'ed n. fleW a cl)p.rlty toss anJll?a.r~onll oame bltCk 
gO!1,l befQre Wegner fUpPoe) In a. field 1.0. flip In. a, t i ~ ld IJQat f"om out In 
!;toa) fl·oll). the toul line. front Qf t,ho blUl~et.. i;llLrko drlpplecJ 

f,larko hi~ the hOIlP on a one hllnd U1Q length Qf tho f1QQr . to sCOOIl In 
shot fl;OI1') U)e alfle,. ar)<l ~""'~III-ll COl)' a rt~1d goal llI:(oce Po.r~Qns (:o'lpted 
V:QI·t~(,l on a. cha,rlty loss, BIJiIU~ from the tree UFo'I( II/)q. Blj.,·ko 
picked '1p, thr~ Cleld goaJR In close dl'Qve ur)dQc Lh~ baskQ~ fo,' anoti)er 
!lnd, Wegner then Il)llile good a fre~ [JeW goat. Miller tlijpcd In IL rebollnd 
throw for the I a.~t Chicago 8co~e Qf fO I' th9 ljawkeyes, al)cj Barko scor~d 
UIl} hnJr. 1"$Il.~t1an scor 4 (rom llnd~r· on a (I'ee tlJl·QW. 
neath the bll/iket. Selzel' cou!)tec1 fro", ~10(l;flt <;lpsl)4 the sCQI;lng with a, 
~h() Sid!)' . and Ba.~tlan "llJlk 0. fr e pail' of freQ thl'Ows. 
t'heQ'" to run the score tQ 24 to 6 at Till) Jow,n. qulnt,4/t. renews its strij/l" 
11al ~ ~me. gle for cQ.l'rer~nce ljo,!D1'S ~at,ur4ay 

J;!/lSUan scored hIs , la,!lt field goal (lv~hlnlf wh~n tl!«l pow I'(ul, Purejue 
from tintler the I)askc~ as the second .leam Invn.des t·he Hp,wkey'~ GlIJlIP for 
nerl¢ oPened. anej BI/.I·ko plugged In the seconp game of theh' 8~!j.Son'8 scI'· 
two trom, the sid<'. les. Jpwa holds a 36 to 3~ victory over 

Mel'rlfiuld Count8 the Bollprmakers. scored n.t. La1aycttQ 
~~c .... I(leld coun ted from the ~Ide during tile first semeste.r. 

Iowa Baseball Candidates. Hold 
FIrst Infield ~actice ()f, Beason 

The first Infield practice of the plenty of pep. especially ~zant, a 
season WlUI held yesterdl\-y aItel" sophomore from Chlcaa-o, whose 

8tl'Onl{ hrowlng f~!ured the ~rlp, 
noon at the field bouse by tho Da.le Flitch at the hot cornOI', 
Hawkeyo bascqaU sq lIad under the Ray Rosheln at short!' Fmnk !)t'ng. 

directi on of Coach Otta Vogcl. er on seco)1d and Joe :t..aWII at t~o 
Two comblnatlons were tried out Initial ~k comprised the second 

by Vogel In the Initial errort to tlnd group. 
a satlsfa.ctory quartet to represent Coach Vogel IS8ued another caJ, 
the Old 001 In Its quest for Big for battery candidates. " I know 
Ten hi>no~ on the diamond. that there a.ro plenty or youngst,er9 

The fi rst g roup Included, "Ham" who are not out here now that 
Schultehelnrleh at shortstop, Stan shoul(l 1Je." so,Ill VOlfe I. "The ll!:~e~ 

Bazant at third base, Gordon , Benn they report, \ {jill b~r tiler. VfW 
on second. ana Glen Baker at first ho.vo to work lo get In condltJon. 
base. This first grOu)) sllowed before the lICaao~ ge~ under w&.r," 

Iowa Matmen 
Meet Cornell 
There Tonight 

PUl'pte Strong; Hawks 
to Use Sam.e Team 

Thot Opened 

nit ''Tournumcni Stride" 
A new brand of basketball was 

displayed In the 'Veat V{alerloo 
gamo la"t weel< end Coach George 
Wells' boYs appear to havo hit lhe 
"tournament s trl<l " thILt Is 80 tao 
mo].!" among City high t~amR, 
~h~y go~ off to tho usual IIlow 

start this Sf'ason il\le to Inexllerl· 
Sma"ullg from tlwh: defeat at the ence, bnt ILII ~ign" oc thls were 

hands of :\finnr:>soUl. Saturday, missing In last week's gnme when 
Hawkeye grapplers U'avel to 1\1[. the Red and 'Whlte crew came tbe 
Vel'llop tonl,:;ht to faco nn ex('('p· nearest of defeating the league 
tlonaJly BU'ong Cornell mat leam In leading Wa.terloo ouWt of a ny tpam 
wha.t will b() the second meet ot the thiS year. 
year for the jlnx·follow('d Old Golds. Aftel' Icndlng through t.he entire 

The univerllity team will attr:>mpt game the locals weakened In the 
to avcn!<e the nanow beating whl(,h Ia.~t few minutes to lORe 36 to 28. 
the purpl ~ wrestlers ndmlnlater~J I Playing the $amo game. , the Little 
to them last year when they \Von I Ho.wks should \,:,In tonIght's con· 
the last three mat('he~ In a SPlrlt'l t('st for they clan t como much bet· 
ed rally. tel' than lhe WahawkA. considered 

one of tho lea(ling teams of the 
An Even CluUlc& state. 

,V"cstllng rans, who at th" be· Forwnr.ls Como ThrOllgh 
ginning of thr:> >eaRon had look ed Coaeh " 'ells wllJ probably start 

Rifle Team I 
Scores Win , 

Frosh Lose, But Varsity 
Teams Take Easy 

Victories 

Onco a!:,uin lhe Iowa marksmon 
shool tMlr way to Victory. by vlrlull 
ot three declsh'p wins over the rWo 
teams oC lhe 14th cavalry unit at 
Ft. Des Moines. The university first. 
second. a nd third teams defeated 
tho regulars by score of 1.309 to 
1.363. 1,299 to 1.273, and 1.2;2 to 
1,246, whll the tn'shman squad, In 
lts first competitive, shoulder to 
shOUlder match. lost with a. count 
oC 1.188 to 1,24.6. 

Vincent Allison was high pOint 
man on the Iowo. teams with 0. 

-SCOI'O ot 27R. I-eon Lande, with 277. 
was ~"rond, While Mark Hesl{ett 
and Olea. Murtln tied for third with 

fOr the Hawk~yp matmen to <lown the same Jlneup that played prac. 
Minnesota. Cornrll. Chicago. anti t1caJly the whole game at 'Vatcrloo. 
State Teachers in order, now ,:;Ive DaJro- l\[arRhall and Jnck 'Villard 
rowa hut an evcn rhung' alP ln • t proved tlwmselveH n couple of va.l. 
the ("ornell team. 'I'h <' loss or Par· Uahle forwards when they both 
mentor and Dull handicaps th~ b,"Olte Into the scoring column "-Cores of 270 each. 
Hawkeyes from six to 10 poi~tA in ag-alnst 'Vu.tE'l'loo's HtrOng gUIlJ'ds. The Indl"ltlual scores Of the Iowa 
each meet although LOren Hener • Don Chapman at center. consist. 
who has be-en lnklng Dull's placo, ent srOt'n!' In fOl,ne ,' games. was 
seems to he headed to many win!. able to get open fOI' his \,sual num. 

lAllhou/ollll bereft Of theft· all· ber of shot.>; but just wasn't hilling. 
.American, Lyle )fol·tord, OlympIc He play('d 0. gr('at defensive gltme 
135 pounder. who !:,,'utluated. lhe when he hroke up 'Yuhawk follow. 
Purple coach. Did{ Barker, 1.IOOStR in shots. one Of tbelr st"ongest 
D powerful S(]uad and h ~ w1ll look m~ll:n8, 9f Bcorlng, 

shooters were: 

TCRUl NO'. 1 
p, K. St. T'L. 

Heskett ...................... 99 94 83 276 
Allison. V ................. 99 92 87 278 
~tart1n. 0 .................. 97 03 86 276 
Benda ........................ 97 87 76 262 
Lande ........................ 98 95 84 277 

Total 1369 

Bill Busby's Win 
Keep's lo~a Dual 

Meet Diving Inta~t 

\ VItCIt vlrtory in dU1I1 m e'ct 

fancy cliving fails to be won by 
a r nivel'sity of Iowa uthlete, it 

will be news. 

Since 1929, Hawkeye mVel's 

have won the evont I.n 10 of 11 
dual intercollegiate meets. WH. 
Ham Bltttby, SOI)llO;nOl'1l star' from 

Tul~u. Olda., continuetl the win· 

n ing trnc1ltlon lIy defeating hiB 
Chicago rivnls ill his first Big 
'ren comlletltiOJl Slltilr(JIlY. 

W entworlh Lobllcll, nIl·Amer. 
ica rl and tbrell tlmes conference 
('hampiuil, Ict'pt low" on tOI) III 
1930, 1931, and 1932. The only 
,lerent in those seasolls occurr'd 
III 1931 when lin injury I{Cllt 
1.01>/11,11 trolD competition. 

Saling Given 
Four Places 

Given Top Ranking 
Each of Hurdle 

Races 

in 

,------

Dee, Tauber 
Best Scorers 

Former's 222 Leads 
Singles; Cyril's, 589 

Tops 3 Gall'ies 

By DIck NORRIS 
The "ud,len drop In temperature 

put everything In wl'aplt nnd snow· 
ed It undel'-not a sinS-Ie 600 s~ore 
was bowled last night. '\\">6're agin 
the weather man jll"t for that. 

John Df'e scored a neat 222 to 
take first moneY In the singles with 
Linder In second place artel' pOUnd. 
Ing OVN' 218 sticks. Cyril Taub~r 

handle,l the big stlck~ the way th~y 
>hould and 589 was his rewurd with 
Allen \\'allen toppling 582, 

The Daily Iowan aq-aln tOOlt ad· 
,'anlage of the breaks to harvebt 
all tea III honors with 824 singh! an{l 
2U90 three game- counts. 

City Fuel lost two LO Gasoline AI. 
ley. JcfCersoll 1Iotel'6 abheviated 
team wan a pai,' from Paris CI4?nn· 
cr'. three man a'a(regation. while 
lh·? Iowan scored a sWeel) o"el' ltec· 
reation. 

The scores: 

The Daily Iowan 
t. 2. 3. 

Dec ...................... 16Q 222 169 
N"orris .................. 171 164 193 
C. Tau be l' ... _ '" 197 215 177 

and 1I1eyel'8 Is In th ird place. 
n~y holds 0. gOOd lead over his 
est rival, Belgel' of SI, Mp.ry·s, 
Meye~s • hM only to collect ' 
1/0lnts to jump InLo second place, 

First Gallic Raggeel 

Last week's game 
two city rlvala was mnrlled by rat 
I:ed play on the pa.rt or bolh 
tits. St. Pat's seemed to be 
(lent ot ru nnlng up a Illrge lOlli 
and the result was an aJmost scor& 

less first five minu( 8 clue to wlW 
pns9ln~ an(l fumblin g. It was 1111 

work of Pinney uml Floerehing!r 
that put the Irish out to a go<d 
lead lnte'· In the game. These tWl 
QOYS havo the advantage oC helg\l , 
that should stand them In gOO 
stead ton is-h t, 

U. hiS-h has blld little time • 
smooth out Its offense during til 
last week as It hns been too buJJ 
playing Its regula"ly 
games, Coach KlaUer's team play, 
cd St. Pat's a weE-k ago and theD 
tOok a (IE-fpat at lhe hands of 
mo!la. Fritlay night. Although 
blue five lacks tile fi nished play ot 
a winning tpam Lh('>lr play has im
proved rapidly. 

Stl\rling Lineups 

Coach Connor will probably starl 
his regular~ with Punk Smith aid 
!l&Y Floerchlngel' at the forwards, I 
Oz Pinney nt c~nt~r. n",l Joe Glenn I 
nnd Emanuel nt guards. Glenn I 
Emanue l ba..e turned In a senlJo . 
tional game 1\ 11 rea,'. 

• 
eage"ly to giving a university teaol S.ou~ek. f\lp\l.crly a forWIU'Il, work. 
lhe third defeat In M many ~tarts. d at J;ua~d again last week and 
Cornell whipped Towo. In cross eoun· lll'Omises to develop Into a. gpod 
tl'y as well a.s wrestlln); last year. floo,' mo.n bcfpre tournament time, 

Team No.2 By 111B ta.9t races In the hurdles, A. 'fauber 173 151 209 

T '\. 
5;;1 
528 
689 
533 
489 P. K. st. 'r'r •. Geor,:;(' J. Sa.ling. former University 1'l')'aut ................ 172 172 14ii 

Osborn O~lt!,(lIl1djng After a two week slump he !lot 
Best of thl,' Cornell m~n wlll be back on to his Rcorlng stride agl\ln 

OIlPQl'Tl~. faced at 175 )lounds by when ho dropped In beauqC\ll long 
Joh/) 'O'~ary of Iowa. EIJi800, shots from the center of the court. 

Allison. E. . ............... 99 87 78 3G4 
Kanak ........................ 97 87 73 857 
::\10rr180n .................. 97 82 70 350 
Hlghee ...................... 100 05 74 369 

oe lowS!. athlete, earned, h i macl! 

four places on the collegiale bonol' 

roli ror 1932. 

Totals 873 924. 839 2695 
Be<'rl'1ltion 

1. 2. 
who wlll oPPos,! Capt. Swede John, C'jll'is tenSl'n Tmprovl\S lJazen ........................ 95 93 78 36G Saling aJso ald('d tho ITa.wl{eye ),Iank ........ ......... 140 140 

3, 
140 
113 
153 
183 
17~ 

'1"1 
4~~ 

442 
395 
573 
494 

~On at 165 pounds, and Laurel Mar· Chl"lstensen who has bee I' t,yln,:; 480·ynrd shuttle hurdle~ r elay teum Walkins .............. 159 170 
tOI'd. who will face Randall ,Vhin· to get over a bnd a~tack or flu Total ....................... . 
nery at 155 pOunds are alSO good broke lOse Fl'lday n ight to ~lal:' (h o Team No. 4 

1301 to rank second in the nation. 

cording to compilations made 
John L, Griffith, presl(lent of 

National Collegiate A. A. 

ac. GI·ahnm .............. 115 127 
R. Fay - 189 201 

men, be!}t gam or his shorl ca.reel·. :rhe p, K. St. T'L, by T . Fay ............... 142 180 

Captain Johnson weighing but tall b)011d guard was In every play. Martin. D, ................ 98 87 71 250 the ------~-----

154 'lounds, will .:cceivo a sev9re up and down the court, and the Leff ............................ 97 79 80 ~5G 
test fl'om Ellison, who, trn.ln~ll main cog In both UII\ detonslve and Palik .... ...................... 99 93 70 262 
down from 170 pounds, Js very offensivo o,ttack. Not being in the I Charbanno.u ............ 97 82 li7 240 
bt(on~, Wh,lI;) nery shoul" hU f\die b~st oi phYSical condition he was Jon~ ........................ .. 96 89 67 2fi2 
Morford ha ndi ly while O'Lea\'Y Is t!lken out. of the gnme in the last 
decidedly thl\ unilerdog t o Osl;lorne, quarter und tho Littlo Hawks' de· Total ....................... . 
who pinned him last yea.·. and wh9 tense W9akened considerablY, 

1174 

placed )n the national 0. year agoo. Other Llttll'\ :HaWk J1lcn who will 
Pat Rlgh r will again handle the life action t OJl Ie-ht aro: Ballard at 

heavyweight asSignment. '''!th his gua.l·d. B,.own at forwal·d. Ferguson 
155 pounds he will be ho.rd P,ut to at guo,rd, Ash ll,t guard. and Lewis 
bette r the Cornell giant, who ~Ips a,t to rwarll. 

Frosh Team 
P. K. St. T'L, 

Cone .......................... 100 87 63 250 
l.{OgiLlII .................... .. 93 86 65 244 
Marti n. E. . ............... 93 75 66 221 
Kaufman ................ .. 94 51 65 21 0 
Baldwin .................... 100 89 71 260 

SuHlIg Lends In Three 
Th o former Iowan llnd t he hest 

times In the nation fOI' the 120·ytlr<l 
and no· me tel' 11 igh h UI'dles and thO 
40Clmete,' 3·foot hurdles. whllo h e 
rank d second in the 2~0·yard low 
hurdles. 

With only winning marks ac· 
cepted. Saling's :14.1 tor the 120· 
YU"d high hu r<1les, wh ic h a lso l)ot· 
ters the worlel 's record. was four· 
ten ths of a second botter than tho 

Totals 74" 818 761 2324 
Gasoline Alley 

1. 2, 3, 
Barnes ................ 150 164 176 
Bailey .................. 169 162 IG7 
Beuls ....... _........... 133 148 176 
E'na"ely ... ............ 160 211 156 
WaJlen ................ 201 172 209 

T'I. 
498 
498 
456 
527 
582 

Tot!lls .... 821 857 
City FlIel 

883 2561 

1. 2. 
Roeder ................. . 166 191 

Architecture? 

'the sea Ie well ovel' 200 pounds. 
Rlghter was barely nosed out by 
~he GOllh ~r heavy. however, losln.!> SigEp Star 

Gets Scoring 
Win With 54 

Docek .................. 167 183 
next·fast<'st lIlar]t by James Fayne Lind ...................... ]43 167 
ot Soutilel'n CalJfornla. Powers ...•........... 152 151 

3. T '!. 
197 554 
164 504 
] 79 494 
179 482 

kenneth Reid, manaa/ng edi~ 
of the architectural pu,blitatimlj 
upendl Pojnts,U writa: tiThe ..... 
«:usful architect needs not oal, 
an instinctive feeling for de.ip 
and a technical slcill in COIU_ 

tion. but also a complete cultural 
background. Architecture Ito 

quires long training, inteminl 
concent ... tion, a keen mind." '1?y. only 1:58, 

I(cll~ .. , Mlnllel Again 
LoI'en Heller and Bill :\lInkel 

should 1'Qpea.t their Saturclny trio 
ull)l,>hs tonight. Mlnk~J through an 
.""'01' was accredited with only 1:20 
time a<,lvantagQ 0" <1' his !llinnesota 
.. 1\'01 whereas he really had 9 :2 7 anll 
never wns ttndern<,ath . ha vlnl\' his 
mil n in jeoPn.rr;1y all the time. 

Wayno DrQgan will attem~t to 
brea.k Into the scoring column at 
118 pounda lls-aJn~t Cornell as Will 
Geprge Alwens at 126 lloun<,ls. Ner· 
vQus antI green. the two Iowa rook. 
ies neve~ really got stal·ted against 
Minn SQt!1., althou!:'h Aherns ward· 
eQ off Bj fall (01' fully Cour Jrllnutes. 
\to lose with but hal! 0. m lnut1l' to 
gQ. 

'.I;he toam shOuld be matrl'io.lIy 
strangthene(i (0,· thQ Chiraggo mect 
thIs Saturday by the re·allpeo,rance 
Of ~Roy Pferr~r. 114 pound S/lnlo,· 
dent. :pr~f(Qr won the IlatlonaJ A. 
A,. U. 112 pound lit! three yenl's 
ego and then loft IIchool wIth ",,~ 
year ot eQmpetltioll left. lJ;e .plllns 
to gl,V'a h!8 services to onch Mike 
Howru'd i;Qr tile remaJndQl" oC thts 
SeasQn. 

dnt ~a.l N illS VD.l'llOI~1I 
PELLA, T,n .. (AP) - Tho, 'n~XPorl· 

~l1ced Oenu'a,I collOg~ basketbaU team 
beat th Q Pnr8'm~ qu,lnt~t OX a 'Pnt,;'ln 
ot ono point tonIght In nn lowIL con· 
ference. garnQ. ~4 to 88, Coach Win· 
ters senl. three freshmen on the court 
at the start o£ the game and tqe 
putchrii,el] played to a score of 19, to 
17 In rllvor of the vial tors at half· 
dine, ' 

llIgh BCOI' "S for the regula~Jy 
fcheduled games In the inter·ira.. 
t ,nlty cla~s A league were detetm
Ined over 'the week nd a[t6.l· a vlg. 
orQus sosslon with t hQ boolts , AI'S' 
tin of Sigma P hi J;:psllon. WItII1OI'S 
of section th ree. stood high tota ling 
54 counters in eight games. with 
his team mate. Jlfn,son, also landing 
11,1 the. th'st 1 0 Ue~ for fourth with 
42 . 

Sigma Nu also had two r epresen· 
tatlves In the top group of baJlket 
scor rs . Thurtlo counti ng 49 (or 
thJ rd place and Clark accotlntlns 
lor 34 In nin th Illace, No 'other 
single leam huil. more than One In 
'tho STI;)UP o[ 10. 

OthCl' ranldng cagers were: Peter. 
RO n of AII)ho. Tn.tl Omega. second, 
li1; GuIlc of Triangle lIod with 
Mason fOI' fourth. 42; Dolly of Ji'hl 
Ka pPa Psi. fifth. 41 ; Caul ~el' of SI ll" 
rna hI. sixth. 38; Damitz of Phi 
(,hi tied with Sell\ of PI Kallpn 
Alpha. 36; Jon es of Theta 'Vau, 
eighth. 36; and Walrath of JJQt.1 
Th·~tIL PI, tenth. 29. 

FoUl· tcams itl'e stili ba.Wlng 1n a 
round ,'Obln lcngue chamll~'1nllll lp, 
Della. Tau D(\lto., Phi Alpha Delta, 
Sigma Phi EpsIlon, and Theta. Tau, 
sq tha.t thero will undoubtedly bo 
aome c~anges in this rankin/!, by 
tho t1me tha L the pluyoft &8rlcs Is 
loomplliWid, iOveral IowaI' ranklJm 

Total ............... ·.······· 1188 
Salln.g was timed In :14.2 for the O. Kanal{ .......... 155 182 

]62 4991 T he team scores for the mat.ches 
were : 

P rone 
Kneel 
Slnn(l 

Team No, 1 
lowa 

..... ... .......................... 490 
.................................... 463 
.................................... 416 

Tota l .......•............. ........•.. 1369 

Pl"On c 
Kn~1 

Stand 

Total 

Prone 
Kneel 
Stand 

Tot.nl 

Pronc 
KnoeJ 
Stand 

'.I;eulU No, 2 
Iowa 

.................................. 488 

.................................. 44 2 
.................................... 369 

................................ 1299 
Team No.3 

IowlL 
.................................. 487 

.............. ...................... 430 

.................................... 365 

.............. .................. 1272 
Fresb 

Iowa 
.. ...................... 480 

.................................... 388 

...........•........................ 320' 

Total ................................ 1188 

OIl]), 
491 
451 
421 

13G3 

OPl). 
481 
44 2 
3.0 

1273 

OIJP. 
473 
418 
365 

1246 

OPI), 
473 
41 8 
355 

1246 

icagers being withIn striking dis
tance. 

llQ·meter hurdles and in :52,1 for 
the 400·metel· barrier eVen t to top 
a ll othel' hu rdlers. IUs :23.1 race in 
lhe 220·Yard low hurdles placed him 
j'l~t below the leader. Jack KcIiW' of 
Ohio State. 

Ilu,rclles Team Second 
In thl' hu relles rclay. 10wa's t~nm 

of LaRuo Thurston. )lIlies J ackson. 
Evel'e t t !lanrlorf. and l:laJl n!:, 
travelled the route In 1:01.6 aG Ihe 
Drako relnys, 'rhe only taster tll11~ 

was SouthCr\1 Californ la's :59.R. 
Ra lph )fetcalfe. the Marquette 

sjlrJnter. Is the only man who won 
I1S many places sa Saling on the 
honor rOIl. lIe hnd the [(latest 
murlrs fO I' the 100 nnd 220·yanl dash 
and the ido and 2do·rneter mecs. 

Dubuque Drops Frol;l1 
'Sippi Valley LooD; 
Vote Moratorium. ~ut . . 

~(oLTNE. IlL. teb. 4 (A~) - One 
~l lIb was rlcfinltely out O[ 1110 ~tl R' 

sl!isllllli Valley league plclul'c todaY 
nll ,l "HotheL' was tolt ring on lh 
edge of obliylon IUI th\l cluba In title 
cll'c ult d elslveJy deteatf'd u. motlu~ 
to suspen(1 Ilet/vltl"8 for lhe 1933 a~o,' 
Bon. 

Th~ freshman physical education Dubuque turneil In ItK fl'a llchlH(I at 
circuit will be In action toni 'ht as a. special moptln~ of ~he Ifag uo 
well with two trays in each or the I mogula In 10llne wHen F. "erl lR I"(,I' 
three seoUons 'beIng sla ted. Some Of that ci ty. annoUnced that h ~ \VilA 

idea of the comparative standinG' thl'ou;h with basehall. Wate,.lo9 Is 
may be gnlncd after thMe wlnnore j the othor member cxprcLecl ~o turn 
~re determln J the thl,.d rount! will over III frllncht le within the nOlljl ( '" 

I ' . 
hllvin&, been cOll1llleled. (luy., 

IN AR~HITECTURE, 
Totals ............ 778 874 881 2633 brains rate 100 pe~ cent.. ", , 

Jerf~l·so)l Uot el tensive concentration, a keen 
, 1. 2, 3. T '!. Th' h ' h' b . 

Jones .... ................ 100 170 151 481 at 8 W Y 10 t IS USUlesS, 
Blanljc .......... ....... 140 140 140 420 college, a pipe is the favorite 
McInnemy ......... 192 183 203 67g Get out your pipe now, light 
Blank ...... ............ 140 140 140 42q through the curling blue 
Paxton .............. .. 173 174 18u 53.1 Edgeworth," let your mind drillt de'" 

To tal ij 807 807 819 243~ clteroad tothoseye:lrSafter2~adlllatill .. 
I'lIrl!! ('lnlIIPI'~ If you're not already 'lIl Edl~ewc. 

1. 2. 3. T ' !. smoker, there' s new smoking 
, \' Iranal{ 145 ] 30 180 464 £ r 

... ......... 218 1°3 1°9 ' 40 action waiting lor you. Ed.lltWordlllt 
Llndel' ................ • q U • 1 d ffi ld b I . dis' I tinct. 
Blunk .... .............. 140 140 140 .20 0 en 0 ne 0 ur eys IS 
[JIank .. ... ............ 14Q 140 140 4 ~0 <J,jfirtnt. You'll know-after the 
Randall ............. . 2QS IG8 154 615 puff. Want to try it before you 

- Write for free sample packet, 
TotlLls .. .......... 84G 719 803 2360 B Co S dS " .ichmllllO,1/,V, 

T~cn l'y O·Mall~y. com"? lsslon r or 
f1 shel'les. t'slhnales that lhe n um· 
ber of ILnglers In tho United Stu(e~ 
who fish COL' rocl'cation xceeds 8" 
600.000. 

AU 
UOSTONI/\N 

JQ1th~OIl & l\(llrphy 
FURBtJ II 

Scotch Orllin 

SHQES 
Y2 Price 

13 12 I:MEtt.l 

roo ,,105 .:z:z t".-

EDGEWORT 
'SMOKI~n "(O'AC~O iC 

Buy Edgoworth 
anywhere in two 
forma -Edgeworth 
Re.dy·Rubbed 
and Bdgewonh 
Plug Slice. All 
.i ••• - l'~ pocket 
paclc'lIe to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
lin. In ".cuum 
lMIed tipJ, 

'rUESDAY, , 

Stocl{ 
frlC( 

Sli~ 

heat Ris 
Divid 

F 

NEW Y m{ 

Jlfipnag('d to " 
(lay's lute trn 

110 a stronger 
'pcrttltlons, 

G~n~ral II10tor 
l~r di vIdend. 

" I)utl nl\" lh('> I 
~ernoon the II 
but l'allM were 

l ro Ume dlrl 01 
cJlnation to II 
(llin('>K were ! 
POint; In many 
'Ventll[\lIy ron 

of slmliar axte 

thUReil 

.t 

I 

~ People 
turesque. 
time 

1 .N8.Ve81~oclc-4 
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Stock Market 
frlces Show 

Slight Gains 

Wheat Rise, Payment of 
Dividends Aid 

1 Price 

NEW YORK. Feb. G (AP)-Stocks 
Jri'pnaged to wiggle upward in to· 
IlnY'R late [radlng, lI1anks chIefly 

Ito a R[I'ongCl' Wheat marl{et and to 
(j{p~ctnUons. lalrr rCn llzed, that 
G~nrral Motora woul<l vote a regu. 
l~r dIvIdend. 

.. Dutlng til" mO"nlng and Nll'ly of· 
lernoon the list sctllcel sluggishlY, 
llut rll.ils were faIrly Rteatly nnd at 

Ino time did ofCerlngs "how nny In· 
cllnatlon to \nCr~II.He. l;:'<tr~me d\.'. 

.. ";"'t 

DIY.IE DUGAN-Red Schemes! 

MICKEY - I WONDER 
WHAT':S UP P- MY KI DS 
.s~E.MED 10 BE. o~ PINS 
AND NE.EDLES WAlnNG>
fOR. RECESS RHO THEN 
T'HEY ALI.. DASHED OUT 
AND mERE. "THEY ARI!. 

HUDDLED ~OGET'HER~ 

, " 

NOW US~EN KIDS-
11-115 .J"4ECRllr .sVSSJ~ry 
We'RE!. 'srART/NG- IS GONNA 
'aE. DaNGEROUS .,...' 8EJ..ONG-~_~ 
-rOo AN IF THERE:S ANY 

SCARDY- CATS THEY'O I WANNA 
6ET1ER SAY SO JOIN-
RtG-~" NOW! 

dllnes wel'o (ruotlons to nhout a I 
pOint; In many inRtnnrr~ thpg~ were Issues. American Can, Westing· has dt·oppecl from 155 to about 107. 
~ventu"lly converted Into net gains house, Union Carbide, National BIs· In other words, tile pur~haslng whel'\) thelL' next instaliment of 
of slmilnr extent. cuft. Na.sh and American Tobacco pOWer of the tllrmees products llas taxes. which becomes delinquent In 

Utilities W:ln I "B" nvel·ng.ed about half a point ll'Pe n cut In haIr ancl then !lome. April, Is coming from. If they har· 
Utlllt\es looked rather wan and hlghet·. 'rhe farm Implements, Du \','hen costs of rents, Insurance, vested 0. crol> last fall, and farmers 

fnll~d to hecome particulurly en· Pont and AlIlecl ChemIcal wprp up taxeR, ]layment of land, a.nd other 'must harvest 0. crop if they are to 
tllUECd ove" thp lnt,· rally. Hands one. Sales totaled only 664,621 d .. hts ar .. laken l!l[o account, the leeep theIr farms In condItion, tho 
,,"ol'ked lower led by U. S. govern· shares. fal'lnpr'H jlurchaslng power has Men proceeds barely paid for the cost of 
"1enls. reduce,l to 40 Or 45 per cent ot the hclp If they did that. 

nails firmed rauUously whrn the • • pI'I' ,wur lev~1. And all the while But what do We fal'mel's think of 
market /lnally dl'rldccl to advance. I MR. FARMER I the cOllt or things the farmer must I'nrm relief? 

lianta Fe. Union Pacl/lc and Balti· the pre·wal· mal'll. rIght. but It looks like it would take 
Larkawanna. New Vorlc ("entral, I buy remrun at about 150 p~r cent of "Oh,] don't know. It Bounds all 

more & Ohio flnl~he<1 wltll modest How Does He Meet thel 'rhe natural I'e."ult is that the I It. lut of machinery to check up on 
falns; Delaware & J ru<1soll and 1 farmer simply do 8n't buy when he what everybody's raising. But it 
CheKapflke & 01110 pOHeti (L IItlle. ProbleJllS of Today I cllrr help It and orlen not even when scem.~ like they OUght to try Rome· 

Edge OIT • he ca n·l. thIng. They've helped the ma.nu\ 
North American, PacifiC flas and «'ontinued (1'(,01 nage 1) Of cour~e the plclure lan't all so facturerg a.1I this time and bo.ven't 

'}u\)lIr l';r"\'k~ of ;oilPW .Jl"r~py 11kI" ""~mal. There are &71 tanns in the dOne anything for the farmers." 
wise ~clg('d off, !lut Consolidated Gas marl' tech nIcal. the' index of ma· county unencumhered with mort. That's what most of them say 

lor New 1'01'\1, RIOndal'II Cas, Allll"rI. C'hinel'y prie('s stand!! at a.bout 154 gag~g. OWners Of many of these ahoul the dome>slic a.lIotment plan. 
rnn \Yater \\,orks w(',·~ steady to (the averagc tor 1910.14). while the hav .. bern able so f llr to keep thell' They think It should do somo good, 
flTm 11;,' ('lOSing timl". In InduRtl'lals, Index or pl'ico>s of farm products has healll! abov... wate,', to meet their I( only to ralso the hopes of the 
r,cnernl :\10t01'8 picked up (ruction. deeHned (rom 138 In 1929 to 56 In itnxt.s and huve n little left over fOI' fartner. 
tl11)' OM lime fo,' i1s cliv!<lPnd meet-I October, 1932. The genel'lll Index of! a IH'\\' shirt now and thep. "The tnrlfC? Oh. the tarlff'~ a1\ 
jng app'·oneherl. whll(' U. l';teE'1 rul things the farmer has to buy But It. sU "\,I"Y Of the county Ahows l'lght, I HUPPOAC, but it hasn 't dOM 

1..~r:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;::;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;-;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.- Uft n ny good." they say. 
They hn.ve more positive fe('lIngs 

MOUt pORtponrmpnt of ror~losurE's 

und forccd sules and dpti('l~nn 

jlldglllent.~. "Thpy'll have to." 
l\fl'anlng, or cou"ge, that tltl'Y w\1l 
hay!' to be elthrr stop\lecl 0,' I>ost· 
pOtwd indt'(lnitE'ly. 

~ti I: (tiALLI:~ 
()F L()VE# 

by WARWICK DEEPING 

SYNOPSIS 

Sam Perkins, Or. Montague 
'l'hreadgold's bottle boy, meets his 
~lUployer'51atest assistant. Dr. John 
Wolfe on tJle latter's arrival at little 
Navestock in a wet winter dusk. 
Sam not~s mentally that the new 
doetor's luggage Is very light as be 
conductS" the stranger to the Thread· 
gold house. where he meets Dr. 
T!&readgold-e/tubby. sleek. and "the 
most affable of men." Conducted to 
hie top·story room. Wolfe .wiCtly 

, recalls his BeVen years of work and 
study-how he ('Broed his way by 
boxing exhibition~ as a country fair 
"bruiser." as a tavern singer. and 

I /IS a railroad laborer. And now. after 
aU, Wolfe Is almost penniless. At 
dinner. Wolfe impressell Dr. Thread. 
gold's "'Ife as a hung'ry. M raw gawk 
of a man ... silent and snlky." She 
is talking on medical training and 
mentions Sir Joshua Kermody, 
seJUor physidan at Guy's Hospital, 
as an ideal instructor. The meal is 

, Interrnpted ",hen Sir George Griggs, 
- ptofalle (rom pain. arrives with his 

shoalder hurt after being thrown 
from his hunter. The blustery baron. 

~ eliR tnruriated over Dr. Threadgold's 
'\ dilatory diagnosis. Wolfe show, 8kill 

in sUjppjng the coat olf the hunt 
victim who tums to the young doc. 
tOr and asks Wolte to attend to him. 
Of. Threadgold permits Wolfe to set 
Sir George's shoulder which he 
does quite expertly. ACterward , Dr. 

<. T~readgold tells his wife, "he has 

painted upon It In white lettel'll. spent hl. first morning stridi~ 
opened out of this passage. Daily, about the town with fat Samuel 
between 'the hours of nine and ten plodding at his side. Most at the 
and silt and seven, the sickly lees patients on the list that Dr Thread. 
of the life of this old town oozed gold had given him belonged to the 
into Dr. Threr.dgold's 8 u r g e r y. lanes and alleys neal" the r\"er The 
Threadgold had no rival In Nave- very Ilames 01 theSe places wero 
stock. To his asslstnnts-such as s u g g est i ve--Bung Row, Dirt; 
they were--had been given the Dick'a, Paradise Place. The lanes 
river alleys and theIr hovels. the were mere erevassee Into which 
sots and incurables, the miserable very little sunlight fell. and in 
old men and women, t he strumous, winter, "'hen thn Wrait.h \\Ia! In 
rickety cbildren. Dr. Threadgold flood. half the low. lying ~round 
movcd In the upper regions. He did would be under water The whalf' 
not climb dirty stairs and knock neighbourhood was like a rabbit 
his head against sloped ceilings. warren. fuli 01 w1ndll\g ways, biad 
That chubby little hand of his went holes. and dark entries. and t.. 
gliding up mahogany banister rails, jUd,e by the condition of the yard 
and felt pulses under skin that was and gutters- the art of 8cavengin, 
white and clean. was unknown. 

"Mr. Wolfe, sir. have you ne:..r!y Wolle had to vislt three eottnge, 
finished with that case 1" in Bung Row. and ne felt himsel 

There was some asperity in the back in the familiar London slums 
elder man's voice as his head and In th~ first cottage. he found l 

one check-patterned leg appeared frowsy woman sitting before a b, 
round the edge 01 the door that led of fire, holding a baby to her breas' 
from the consulting. room Into the and trying to smother a cougl 
surgery. Wolfe was seated on a Wolfe sat down on 9 cha\'t tbt 
chair by the window .-ith a baby had lost its baek and talked to h, 
howling on his knees. A thin woman with the BaSe of a mall who IS to 
stood beSide him, blinking away Interested and too much in elU'ne~ 
tears, and the crowded bottles on to be self-consCiOUS The woma l 
the shelves seemed to blink In sym- was pitiably servUe. and seemeo 
pathy. SUrprised that thla new doctor was 

"In one minute, sir. - not in a ~urt and casual hurry. 
"My carriage has been waiting "It's me Goide, sir, I've I\'0t sucb 

for half an hour." a pain in me soide." 
"I can't leave the child for the She relterated the cry, screwing 

moment, sir." her mputh into a queer triangular 

As to puliti('·. ,Tohns n county 
fnrmers (l..q 3. wholl" l1a\'p fflvorcd nO 
one Ilartl'. Howl"ve!·. without ex' 
('('PUon. they urI' Willing to gi ve the 
Drmocrnts coming into oftlce a 
cho.nce. and look with hope toward 
tht' ll~\\' udmln1stration. 

1\]O"t Of all lhey want living price/! 
tor theil' products, howevel' the rlae 
.~ ""ought about. 

r ., 
I POLICE 
I I 
I Seek Missing Wife of I 
I Professor 
• • (Continued from page 1) 

vous apPOinted In the note for the 
Urposlt of lhr $10.000 rnnsom In CUl·· 

l'~nl'y at .:30 o'clock (PST) tonight 
Is on n. klloJl in Los· Angeles \\'jllc!J 
wa~ ' the arcene of one of thc city's 
N!'nsatlonlll murders. whcl'e Clal'(I. 
Phillips beat Alberta Meadows to 
doath with 0. hnmmel' YMr8 ngo. 
It I~ orr a. one way road police Hal' 

no crim inal oC experlencc \Yould so· 
lec t (01' ~ueh a. rendezvous. 

l\{r~. Skeele was taken a W(lY from 
her hom('l last lilght In a blaCk se· 
dan 'by It. man Who urged her to 
hurl'Y to ., hospital where he ~ald 

her husband wa.~ critically Injured. 
She tPICphonrcl to hI'" son, Fr.:.l.nk
lin , nil advertising mun, and tluln 
went with tile motorist. 

Wf.u.., 11iose. WHO 
WANT T '~Ol N HAVE. 
oar , 'SIGtN ,HEIR 
NAME AN' MAKE. AN 
·· X " AriE.R i1" IN 

.8"DOD
THE.IR OWN 

~ ..... ._,,;. ~ ..., 

~rl1l'l'ay limn phl'<',rs, Chicago's 
"public enemy iTO. 1" since the I 
incllrceration of 'apolH', who 
\I'a" St'lJtcnced 1.0 jail for one 
;VI'Ul' for glll1toting. 

Cabinet Possibility 

Henry A. Wallact'. militant 
Dellloerat and pl1 blishpl' of Des 
MoillM, Iowa, who hilS heen 
lH'omi n!'ntly meJltion~d for' tIl(' 
Jlo~t of secretary of agriculture 
in the cabinet of Presidellt-el"ct 
Rooseyelt. WaLlacc is COl1Hi<lel'
ed one of tIlC country's fOl'cmost 
authorities on agrarian pl'ob. 
letn~ and Ita wl'ittl'n sl'vel'a1 
bookfl on the All bject. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striehel 
! 

Five Contests 
for ;Hawkeyes 
on WeeliEnd 

Dnsketba1! and wrestling tearns of 
the University Of Iowa will be the 
most active during the llext seve n 
days when fl ve sporta contests ap· 

height and Is belle\'1!d to have been 
wcarlng gla"86o'I and a heavy drlrk 
blue coat trtmmpd with 0. gray fur 
('ollar at the time of hN' kidnaping. 

ppa,' on the Hawke)le eaiEmdar. 
Aftal' playing Chicago hE're Mon· 

day, the quJntet plays two of Its 
most attra<:Uve home games within 
48 hours. Purtlue, the BIg Ten's 
dl'(pnding champIon, Is the oppon· 
ent ar Suturday, while \'Viseonsin's 
fIrst <Ilvl~lon team appears Non<lay, 
J~pb. 13. 

The wrestlers, weakened by the 
loSE! oC veteran polnt·wlnners In two 
clnssps, grapple Cornell at ~n. Vel" 
non ~'uesday evening, and on Sut· 
urdny travel to the University of 
Chlcngo tOl· the second and last can· 
ference dual met. 

Oft to a fast start by clucking 
Chicago. 39 to 36. at Chicago SatUt·
day, Iowa's swImming team faces 
le,..~ Revere competitiOn when ,Vis ...-- , 

Grain Market 
Prices Gain 
With Buying 

CH lCAGO, Feb. G (AP}-Increa 
lngly active buying hOisted wlleat 
prices almost 2 cents a. bushel today, 

Frigid temp ratuf('s prevaIling 
ancl 0. fore('asl or worse tonlghl over 
the entire domestlc winter wheat 
area threatened ~ vere damage, the 
rrop generally beIng minus any pro. 
tecllng blanket at snow. A reduc
tion or 2,556,000 bushels in the 
1 nlteil Stntes wheat visible supply 
total today was larger than expect
d . 
WII('at closed all'ong ot but Ilttle 

bolow the day's top figures. 1 14-
1 5· above Saturday's fin ish, corn 
1·4-1·~ up, oats S·8-5·8 advanced, 
and provisions unchanged to a. rise 
of 5 cents. 

WorM avallable exportablo sup. 
riles of wheat w .. ro officIally estl· 
mated at 11.000,000 b ushels 
than a year ago, with now winter 
whent /lcreage In 16 cOllntrles 8110w· 
lng a 5 pI'\' ~I"nt decrease. 

Ol'n and oah. borro~d firmness 
(rom wheat. 
Clo~lng IndemnIties: Wheat-~Iay 

47 )·~-1·4 , 48 3·8-)·2; July 47 5·8-
B·., 48 7·8-49; SE'\ltf'mber 48 7·8, 50 
J •. ("orn-:\1a)' 25 3-4, 26 1·4; July 
~7 3-8, 27 7·8. 

~onsln CODlell hel-e SalU"day l\-Ctel'" 
nOOll. The wea thcr, however, will 
determlnc whcthl'f the meet attual. 
Iy will OCCUI'. for If ch'lvlng condl· 
liOn/! nl· ... not good, "'Isronsln's team 
cnnnot ('omr. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
81'l!:ClAL (lASH JlATE8-A spec1al discount for casb 
will b6 allowed on all CIUIIItle4 Ad'fert1a1nlr accounta 
paid wlthlA IIIx etaya from u;plratloll ute of UIoo a4. 

No. of 

Wor~ 

Up to 10 
10 to 15 
16 to 20 

21 to 26 

26 to 30 

81 to 35 
36 to 40 

41 to 46 

48 to 50 

61 to 55 
51 t. 60 

One Day 
ILIn~ Chargel casb 
'J .28,.%5 
,a .28 I .%5 

I 4 .39, .35 
,5 .60' ,.5 
'8 .61' .55 
'7 .72' ,65 
'8 .88 I .711 
I 9 .94 I .85 
I 10 1.05 I .95 
'11 1.18' 1.0~ 
I 12 1.27 I 1.15 

, TwoD~ , Thre&Dan 
ICbargei cash 'Charge Ca.ab 
, .as I .SO 1·41 ,38 
, .55 , .50 '.61 .60 
I .77 , .10 '.80 ,82 
, .ge I .90 '1.14 1.04 
I 1.21 I 1,10 '1.19 U6 
, 1.43 I 1.30 I 1.68 1.48 
I 1.G5 , 1.50 I 1.87 J,70 
I 1.87 , 1.70 '%.11 1.9! 
I 2.09 , 1.90 I U5 !.I4 
, 2.31 I !.l0 I 2.10 J.38 
, 2.53 , !.SO I %." U8 

, Four IJa,ya , FIve Daya 
ICharge! Ca.ah ICharge cash 
I .&1, ,46 I .5& .6'1 .68 .c 
, .11, ,70 1.88 .80 .n .10 
, 1.03, .94. '1.17 1.06 1.30 1.l8 
, 1.SO I 1.18 I 1.45 1.3! 1.61 UG 
, 1.66 , 1.42 '1.74 1.68 1.91 L74 
, 1.83 I 1.68 I U: 1.84 
I %.09 I 1.90 ,2.81 UO 1.53 UO 
I 1.85 I 2.14 I 21.60 '.S6 2.84 :U8 
I 2.6% I %.38 ,%.88 UZ 3.15 , ... 

I 2.88 I 2.02 '1.17 21.88 1.45 1.14 

11.15 I US ,.... U4 '.TI Lt. 
lUnlmuM char~e,!So. SpecIal lona: ten» ratea rw-. 
nl~ _ l'equeat. Each word II. the ~vertlaement 
rm..a .. ",,"ted. The IIreflxea "For Sale," "For Rent,
"Loet," ud 1IIm1lar on .... the beginning 01 *48 are to 
h· counted In the total .. _ber of worde IJI the a4. T\I4 

numb ... IUld 1etter Ia • blind a4 ......... _ ... _ 
one \VOr4. 

Special Notices 6 
"KATES SHARPENED. NOVOT. 

nv's Bicycle Shop. 

ClassIfied disPlay, 500 per 1..... ~_ ....... 
eolumn Ine!'~ $5.00 per montlL 

Cla.sltled adverUelnl' Ia 1tr I .... w1II .. P ........ 
the tollow1n1' JD<lI'IliJ>a. 

Uooms Witt-oul Roanl " \ \~al'tments and Flats 
LAROE 'WELL LlOIlTED AND ('LOSE IN TWO ROO:\1S AND 
h~ated rooms to re.erv~d mpn. No ~Itchcn. Prl\'ate entrance and 

Lost and Found 
drinkers. Kltchenetle and shower, rnrngc. I~O E. Harrison. 

7 home prl"'l1ege~, double $15; Single 
---------------- ~7; approved, H N . .Johnson. Dial FOR Rlil~T-2 ROo:o.rs AND leI'!'· 
LOST-BULOVA WRIST WATCH 6403. chl'nHte ftll'l1I.AI1N1. 419 No. Dubu· 

nE'ar medical bullcllng. Fin(ler 
phone 3167. 

LOST-DELTA DELTA DELTA 

flUE'. not water heat. 

IOWA APART"IENTS 
Linu and \V:\.Shlllgtvll. ROl'ority pIn, in 01' near 11('1(1 hou,.. 

h ;,Iay night. Phone 3173, Bertha 

FOR nEN'l'-WELL l~URNlSlJED 

Cront "oom, double or triple. $15 
Single $7. Kltchl'netlf' , ~howe" , 

tteam heal. lIfen. Dial 6403. 

UcetJancI. FOH nENT - DOUBLE no 0 !IT, 
___________________ downtown. Dlnl 2286. 

FOUND-TRACK ::IfEDAL. GOLD 
Owner may hay!) Rame hy Identl. NICE ROOM FOR RENT, -MEN, 

If )IOU ur wanting, a. good wann. 
clean, qUlct, respectable piaee tu live 
and at low N'lltnls, we wiU ha.ve a 
few vel'Y desirnble apl\l'tments for 
rent this mouth.. 1'ou will lII<e them, 

J. W, Minert, Mgr, 
Dlul 2622 Apt. 5 lying and ra".ng for thly ~d. 51;~.,.th Of chemistry building. Dial 

l~anster--Storage 24 FOR RENT-VERY DE'IRABLE Houses f I Rent 71 SOme abili ty, but he is a little for. 
ward .•• 1 !hall have to modify that." 

Nor could he, since he was in the slit. 80 that Wolfe. struck by some 
act of snipping an overtight Jiga. ludic1'oUS merpory. had to get up 
ment that tied down the baby's lind lppear Interested In h9T back 

A neighbor child saw the ear. 
'I'hl" sOn rushed to t he hospital, 

there {Inding the nlarm falso, went 
to a churoh ",,11ero h18 father was 
organist. He notifIed the polloe and 
then went to the home, where the 
1'3.nSOm note was found pinned to 
the door. 

tacul!U' i~ that the writer typed ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
parts of tile note in. red, shlrtlng at 
othcr times to a blaCk rJbbon. 

rooms, good lOCation. Dial 6547. 
l~OR RENT - SIX ROOM, AL, 

CHAPTER SIX 

~ People with a sense of the pIc. 
turesque, who drove for the first 
time over Tarling Moor and saw 

., Navestock-the town of the south. 
:Jern midlands-lying far aWay in 
the green vall e y below them, 
thought of it as a dream town, hid· 

') ~en away among Innocent, wooded 
, hiUs. Even in later years, when a 

more restless ,eneration beian to 
10 run abou t the world III a mad hufl'Y 

to admire anythinr that was "an. 
tique" and "quaint," Navestock reo 
mained the quintessence of "quaint. 
lIess. " 

" Artists came to Pllint Its old Inns, 
, Its stretches of red rpof, and the 
p"!l1ow gloom of Its alleys. (t It ill 

' kept much of Its mystery, much of 
,utts crowded colour. mucb 01 the 

"qunintneu " that ear n e . , IU'ld 
dreamy persons seek . 0 Joyall~, 

From the distance Naves~ock 
lOOked like a red beart transfixed 
by • silver bodkin, red roofa on 

I either side of the River Wraith. It 

J
WBI COlllpact, and uowded, all mel. 

) owed to a warm maturIty, from 
the garden housel on Peacb, Hill 

l~ th, hovels by the river allays, 
The Builder Beast of tha late 'alx· 
~ie8 and the 'seventlea had Dot then 
Iccnted the town and Icattered 
1ilth In the fielda and rardens, 

Those people who were In scarch 
fit old· world qualntnoss r 0 u n d 
PJecea of many centuries jumbled 

gether like the piece. of a punla. 
l~ II to be fU,red that Ro~ance 

Jrldea' a number of dirty garments 
Under her gay·coloured cloak, and 
that Navettock was a tboroughl, 
4irty and corrupt old toWl\. S~e "y have had potl of musk In bet 
~ndows, but her back yards, her 
alleys, and het lanea weA full of 

i ny odoura. 
-Behind the gardens belon"ln, ~o 

t II houles 011 the north Iide of 
lbe"" Green ran Snake Lane, 

aad from Snaks Lane .. pan.re 
lltanched 01 between blgll brick 
"illl that were topped with hroken 
" .... " Itl~k dOllr, willi "S~I""" .,..' 

tongue. "Mudh coughing 1 " 
Wolfe f a u n d Dr. Threadgold "Jtla the copgping as puJls me to 

warming his feet at the fire. Be bits'. ·-eil'." I coughs ' 'Until I retches. 
tllrned briskly, and began to speak lind ,}j~ pain itt rqe soide, Illr, is 
with a certain forced rapidity. fair awful. SleepT Wish I could. 

"Mr. W.olfe, I have drawn you sir. It's cough, cough. cough the 
out a list of patients who will be whole blessed night. And my man
ul\d~r your charge. Alld si\1C\l' :VPQ he'a l that dlSllgreeaple. tal~s of 
are new tQ the place I have ordered 8tullinlr II stoc\(jpg In mil Illouth 
Samuel, the surgery boy, to go And I'm getting that thin." 
round with you and act as guide. A lean girl 01 twelve came and 
Here are the Jist and the ad. took tbe ~aby, amj Wolfe examined 
dresses. N the woman's chesl. Dr. Thl'eadgold 

Threadgold handed W olte a strip had riven a diagnollis of br{)nchial 
of paper, and turned rather hur· catal'l'b. Wolfe very soon satisfied 
rledly towards the door. There were himself that the woman must have 
som to#enty names on tbe list, and been suffering ' from cpnsqmption 
agl¥Dst each naroe Dr. Threadgold for months. 
bad written a diagnosis -In red "EveI' spat blood? ~ 
ink, "Blood, sir 1 Pil1ts. sir." 

"J shall be ,lad If you will be "You told Dr. Thr~adltold?" 
g u ide d by my experience, Mr. "He only' saw me bnce. sir, and 
Wolfe. U you have any suggestions he wal that hurried. It was after 
to make as to tl'l!.t!l\ll\1t, J IllaU be Mr. 1'immi1')s I~t. Be didn't thump 
pleased to consid~r them," me lind listen, Itke you do. sir." 

BelWUnc the door open, and then "No?" 
tqrne~ a. thoua-h he had suddenly nile $a1q I'd caught a bit of 8 

remembered 80mething. cold." 
U And" b, tho way. sir, Mrs. y.' (life sat In silence a moment, 

Thru.dgold lias asked me to tell bls grave eyes fb:ed on the womau's 
you that sbe cannot allow the smell face. One 01 those flashes 01 under. 
oJ tobacco about the hotlse. I' BUnding that 8 t r ike suddenly 

Wolie rlanced up {rom the list acto sa a man's mind touched him 
that h, had been Icanning. A8 he looked at her. !le' reahaoq 

"M1'8, Threadgold, .Ir, is exceed- wlull it. wila to be In .the' hands 01 
Inrly sensitive to the .mell of to- ab Indifferent. bunghng, careless 
bacco. Moreover. till. house la a ~Id man, to bllve one's miserable 
hel\l .. of ~eQ frequent entertain. life cl/rtallecl amid lucb mllerab/e 
ment. In ract--" surroundlnrli. It Ivas as tllou~~ 

\Volte cut him ahort. !'la9'ostoc\c ia, betra.yed betoA hun 
"1 qui'. understand, .Ir, I'll 10 the hody. of thiS woman; be· 

_moke III tta~ rarden _ 01' In the trayed \'i'ith all Its ~nwal'd Jorc", Ita 
stable." ugly outwa~d blomls hes. W.olfe waa 

Threadgold r.ve a mUd stare. a man who 'VIIS very ~pen to 1m, 
-Anywhere you p I. a I e, Mr. preBslons, and almost hke an artist 

Wolf!\. In pl'lvate. But of eourse not In the way he caught the atmos· 
In public!. 1 could not sea a I'tpre- ph~re of his surroundings. 
sentatlve 01 mine wa lit 1111 the Dill Or. J,?readgold give :vou 
Itroeta of Naveatock--- an! lliedlci~e . 

"No, Ilr, 1 quite understand you. N Some pln~y stufT;, III', But It'l 
Thrcadgold bounced out like a the pain In me loidel 

timid mao who hliP been ordered to Wolfe no longer had any desire 
sa, his aay, leavlnl Wolfe ltendlnr to laugb. He gave the w6ma~ what 
~Y the window with a queer and advice be could. picked up hll hat, 
thourhtful .mile upon his face. and went out Into Buna Row, 

The people 9t Navestock .tared a n. o. LcntJ.~td" 

'

904 cleal at JOAD Wolle .. b. Cop,JrIJbl. I,Ja .. b, ftobert M. McBrIde. Co. 
~ - OUlrlbuloII " .1", ~' .. t~,,. S,odleal, _ 

Dl'. Skeelo, overWhelmed by the 
allductlQn, s<I.ld he could not see 
Why hIs tam!iy should havc been 
singled out, l1e beIng 0. school teach. 
r,· and most anyone knowing 
"bchool teachers never have man· 
er." 

The note. somc 700 words long', 
Was written on an old portabl" 
tl'lyewrlter. ' A number of words 
wCI' a clipped tram a U.S.C. musio 
college bulletin, iSE!ued by tile pro' 
fe.qslW's school, and of limited ell" 
eulatlon. ]lirR. SI{cele ,,"plg-hs 105 pounels, is 

flail' for the spec· nbout five icct thrce Inches In An amateudsh 

Yon ca n't kCl' j) a good man ' down I Amos Alonzo ta~g ( left), 
for 40 yeat·s football coach and athletic <lit'ector lit th ' 1 nivl'l'sity 
of Ohicago, and Dr. T. C. Knoles, president of the Collegc of tho 
Pp.cific, Stockton, Cal., loole ovel' thi 11l1'i6meut tllltel' which l6tagg 
will ,,0 to the Calirol'llia ichool as football cOlcll. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
l\fovlDJ!-Bnggage 

Storage 
Frelgbt 

Cross Countl7 Haulln, 
Dial 617S 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, modern, oak fil,lshed house. Sloe,· 
1·2 block from campus. Dlal 6~89. ing I>orch. garage. Bullt In writing 

------__________ desk, burret and bool'cases. Six 
)''OR RENT-APPROVED ROO M blocka fl'om city hull. $35.00. Phone 

for girls, close In, 214 1·2 Court 4898. 
St . 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· Wanted-Laundry ' 
WNG DISTANCE AND GENERAl. room Bulte ot rooms for men. De. HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WO~lC 

hauling. FurnIture mo"ed, crated slrable home. Hot water heat. No at monpy Bavlng prIces. Student 
and sb/pped. Pool cars for CaUfor- ot her roomers. (lood location, Rea· laundry 60c <lozen garments, washed 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· sonable. Dial 9222. and Ironed. Family at Se lb., wash. 
ter Company. APPROVED ROOMS FOR MEN eil and Ironed. Wot wash 30 lb . Dry 

Money to Loan 37 

L ANS 
$50 to $300 

Faml1les livIng In IOWa CIty and 
Immediate vicinity can secure fl· 
nancial IUlslstanee on shol't nolioe. 
We make loans at $50 to $300 on 
very r easonable terms. Repay us 
with one small, uniform payment 
.!ach month; It desIred yOU have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furnIture. autos, !lve 
stock, diamonds, etc., as securIty. 

If you wish a loan, see our local 
repl'eSBlltative-

_ J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. PhOne SUG 

Representing 

Allber and Company 
Equitable Bldg. Des Moines 

~uHlcal Bad Ob.nf'tnp. •. 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
every l\1011dal' and Thursday 

night. Also priva te lessons In ball· 
room, tango and top dancIng. Dial 
5767. Burkley hotel , P ro.f. Hough· 
ton. I ;0 

l'eaJIort.'tble, available second semes. wash 40 lb. PhOne 345!l. 
ter. 403 E. Jefferson street. 

ATTRAC'l'IVE FURNISHED ROO!'.1 
housekeeping It desired, west sid!'. I' L. u o./;{ W"AX-;;:a5."'VWu~ 

Dial 6308. olellrera 1nr rl'n t. Jackson Ellectrlo 

ROOMS-CLOSEl L.'1, SINGLE A~D 
double, sleeping porch, 128 E 

BlOomIngton. Dial 2694. 

company. Dial 5465. 

Free Radio Serviee 
Where to Dine 65 We checl{ your radIo and tubes in 

ATTE'NTIO~ FRATERNITIES-T. 
bone steak, potatoes, bread, but· 

te, .. cortee 25c, College Inn, 127 \V. 
Burlington. Dial 4664. 

BOARDERS WANTED - HOM E 
cooked meals 250. DIal 4420. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
2, 3, OR 4 ROOM APARTMENTS. 

325 N. Clinton . Dial 3702. 

FOR RENT-TWO HOUSEKEEP. 
Ing rooms with garage. Phone 

2682. 

FOR RENT -A PAR'.rMENT. 
CIOBO In . Dial 3891. 

yoU\' hOmB, free of charge, expert 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenings Dial 5974. 

Rent·A·Car 
----- --------

CAR T E R'S-RENT·A-<;AR. OF· 
!Ice Dial 5686, Res. 4691. 

Small Loans 

BORROW 
$1 to $10.00 

On Watches, Rlng8, Typewriters, 
Etc. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 
Second Floor F"irst Capital Bank 

Bldg. 

lo'OR RENT - MODERl,! ~AR'1' 
_nt.. Dial 8416. Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

roR"RENT-APART1.fENTS FUR. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
n/shed or unfurnlslle(l. Call 4 21~. heating. Lllrew Co. un So. GU, 

burt. Phone 3675. 
VO ICE AND PIANO LESSONS. POR RENT -ROOM AND IOTCH 

Dial 4R22. Velma. Ellen Tobin. enetio approvfl<l for 2 or 3 girls. 
very r~nsonllble . Dial R042. 

Rooms Witho~t Board 63 
--- - -- - . _ .--_. ",'It. 'REN'r-TlEAUTIFULLY FUR· 
FOR RENT-APPRO ED ROO~f8 nl~hed heated 4 room apar tment, 

fOl' men , reasonahle. Solt bot I hea.ted ga.ra.go. Light, water. Rea.· 
water anytime; clOse In. Dial 4378. 1I000able. wDla.1 4351, 

WANTED-HAULING, $1 
Innt! . Phone 4GB\. 

PER 

IT DOE':1N 'T BA Vlil 1'0 BE A 810 
at!YllrhM-!\lel)t to be ~~en . ro~ 

1&1'( tbJ80ne, didn't yout 
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LocalGroup 
Hears Speech 
by de Kiewiet I 

Chamber of Commerce 
Meet for Luncheon 

Yesterday 

Engagement Denied 

a 

i Se~ate P~ce 
Gains Speed 
on Aid Plans 

Committees Take Steps 
for Action on All 

~Ieasures 

THI DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA: ClT!I 
j • i 52 ** 

4~f)U~1) 

Tlir:: 
"()W~with 

DON PRYOR 

On Parole 
Mrs. Lee "Duddy" Thomas. Neg· 

eurance company or JOWl/,. Tb. note 
secured by the mortgage wae made 
Aug. 14, 1925 , 80 the petition SIl)'B. 

Carl M. Allams Is a~tOl'ney for the 
Insurance company. 

Ouclteme),er. Kabela 
A nothel' marriage llCi!nse was Is· 

8u('d yestel'do.y by Clerk o( Court 
'Walter J. Barrow to Otto Kabela and 
AIlnes Bucherneyar, both ot Solon. 

Duttllr""t'r.Pepper 

Harvard Hitlerite 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1933 --Congress Honors Memory 
,-

of Coolidge at Ceremonies 

Senate, House Meet 
Joint Session to 

Pay Tribute 

in 1'hlIlII1S, senntll C'hnplaln, who deUv. 
erl'd the InvOco.tlon. 

" 'ar debts to the English N'pre· 
Olent 0. It'gal obligation, an obllga' l tlon which as long a_ It tandll can· I 
not be dl regarded. according to Prot. 
C. W . de Klewl('t of the history de· 
partment, who spoke before members 
at the Chamber o( Commer«> at their 
luncheon In the American Legion 

W'AsmNOTON. Feh. ij (AP)- ress, who was a.rrested a week ago 
when "he shot through a door wllh 

,,'alter Pi!pper nnd }felcu DutUlng· 
er, both of Johnson county , have rive 
clays to walt (or a mnrrlage llcense. 
'fhe)' applied at the co urt house ycs

WA,SH INOTON, Feb. 5 (AI') -
' .. It It Impressive ceremonle~, con· 
gl'ess loday honored the memol'y oC 
CalvIn COOlidge. 

HUh-g re"It'w'd Mr. Coolidge's 
carel' I" heglnnlng with his early lite 
In the Vermont hills, and 8we~pln" 
through his rXlll'rlcn('es In the Maa. 
sachuH(>tla lej:,'i slatu re , the go"erno~ 
Mhlp. th~ vi e pr('sldency, the presl. 
dt'ney. and In tl1I.' (lnd, his ret ul'n to 
"hiR Ilum1)le home" at Northampton. 'Wlth less ~han 0. month of the ses· a. 12 gauge shot gun and wou ndell a 'e nate o.nd house met In joint ses

sion, with P resident Hoo" r. high 
orrlclals o( the government and the 
diplomatic corps present to po.y hom
ag to the late president. 

Community building y('sterday. I 

slon remainIng. senate committees 
con"lderlng Cal"lll reller ml'lUIUrelI to· 
night PUt an end to a torrent of 
tesllmony and began the actual 
task of preparing leglsltlllon {or 
submission to the senate. 

woman with whom h r husban(l was 
keepIng company. was taken to Keo· 
kuk yesterday and turn{'d over to 
her step mothel', to whom she was 
paroled by District Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

Too :\'lurh 

terday. 

And & Blluard 
A hush In vivid contrast wltl~ llw 

turbulent scene8 the house chamber 
ha.'! known In I'ecent weel'" rell Ullon 

Hankins Gets Life 
Term for Murder 

in Minnesota Court 
Th English f('ar a drastic step 

" 'hlch Is not legall)" lIanctloned. and 
would hesItate to I'epudlate an Obll'

l ~uUon once Q.!!sum d, he sald. 
With a life spent largely In a Brit· 

Ish dominion, and the last eight I 
months of study In England as his . 
oo.ckgrou no, Prore~60r de Klewlet 
summed UP the nrltL~h situation In 
regard to England Itself, and to the 
United States. 

A 8 hearl ngs terml nated on the 
ffl,.m price "Pf\rlty" bllJ, the ~rI· 
culture commltt .. e was called Into 
executive se"s\on tOr \\"ednesdo.y to For drinking tOo much InI Oxl('allng 
re,vrlte the house a.pproved measure liquor, K. A. uln was haJled Into 
In the Intel'l'Rt of simplification and pollC<! court yest .. rdny an(l pnld a 

rlnl' of $5 and CO"ts to J udse . L. 
Zager. 

Pe(lestrla.n8 walking west at five 
p.m. )'e~tel'day leaned heavily Into 
the wind and pulled their coats tight· 
I)' lII'ound them. Persons going the 
other way sucked In their necks and 
l)ullNl their coat collars high. By I 
6:30 th{' snow WWl rushing soft ana 
Uno be(ol-e the wind. 

the th rong as Chief Justlee ArlhUl" MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 6 (AP) -
P. Rugg oC the MassaehuB~ttB RU. Leonnrd Hankins, convicted murder. 
preme court deJlvered an eulogy to I'r and bank I'obber, was just another 
his life long frIend. . tato penltentla1'y Inmate tonight. 

Sits ueft}J'e RostrUIII OWeN's hurried him to the Slillwat. 

Traces J)ovelopments 
He traced the developments whIch 

have brought about the BrlUsh attl· 
tude on paym nt oC war debts, and 
maintenance of tho gold standard. 
Briefly ho outlined party behavior 
during lhe last 10 year", and pointed 
out events which have culminated In 
the pO\\'er of the conservative party . 

"Ob8ervers," he said, "dlCfer wide· 
ly In their comments on Engllsh af· 
falrs ot today." 

These comments he poInted out as 
rang"lng from saying afraJrs ar~ 

"de8perate but (undamentally Round," 
t o the claim that they are "thorough· 
ly rOll n" and that the ruling class 
has deserted the nation. 

"Howev('r," he said, "all are ag1'eco 
on the English national unity." 

Cites E IUUP'es 
As examples he spoke oC the 8trl\(e 

o( 1925 which, although serIous. roo 
suited In very UUle IOS8 ot property 
and In little dlaordl'r. In contrll.8t to 
other nations, he 8 Id, little cl"lUclsm 
was made of tho rN'ent $9.,000,000 
paym nt on the war drMs. 

" In England." ~alll Profes8or do 
KllO\\ Ict, "I have. en pI'operty own· 
ers standing in line waiting not only 
to flflY Ilr~sent taxes but alsu to pay 
In lldvlLllce ta xes. Will h," WIUI the 
added com ml'nt. "Is sOllll'thlng thal 
has not) ct generally occurl'ecl In thl" 
COllntrlr ." 

Describing hlmsl·1f as an ob8erver 
looking OV('l' the t ops Of musty t1ocu· 
ments from the nlllet ('nth century 

Still heart whole and fancy 
free, arbara Hutton, world's 
wealthiest bachelor girl, heiress 
to the Woolworth milljon.~, il> 
shown as she sailed from Los 
.Angeles on the liner Lurline fo l' 
Australia and a tour of t he 
Ori()nt. Miss II utton denied she 
was engaged to Prince Alex 
~rdivani, and characterized as 
" 'illy" the as el'tiou of Count 
Emanuel Borromeo that ho 
would wed her. 

105 Actions 
Filed in This 

Court Term 

gen~ral Improvement. 

Conlllder Progralll 

AII-eady con!rontl'd with vlYld 
testlmony us to the acuteness of the 
farm mongage debt eltuatlon, a ape· 
clnl banking subcommltlt'e conllld' 
erlng t~t phase ot the a~lcultura1 
problt'm was lIummoned by ChaIr· 
man FI('tchl'r, Democrat, Florida. to 
moot belTlnl! clotted , doors IQll)orrow 
to decld Whether It wou.d not be 
well to concentrate on an emerg· 
ency rt'lief measU l"c and lee-ve to 
the next congre811 the task of en· 
acting a compl'llhenllive program. 

An emergency proposal whtch h~ 
received the ap~o"al 0( many ~n· 
a~ol'!l I" sponsored by Seno.tor Hull, 
Democrat, Tenn. 

l\1AY Lend $500,000,000 
As reVIsed by him today, It pro

vide'S that the Reconstruction corp. 
oration ma.y lend up to UOO.OOO,OO~ 
at <I pel" cent to Iloldel"s Of 'ann 
mortgu.ges to cover their borrowerll 
dellnquent taxell. Interest and In· 
.ctto.llmenUl on oondltlon the mMt· 
gage hold~r will f4IT'I'e not to fore· 
cloee r~l' two yeal"l'l. 

OrIginally the Hull lel!lRallon pro. 
I( thl' numbC'I' of civil actions vlded for loans up to '1,000,000.000 

tlled In 1I1strlct court Is any Indl. and proposed to lend the money to 
cntor ot pro~f\el'lty Or depre!l8lon. the mortgagor for the purpose of 
conditions are about the 88.lno nOW making paymentft and receIving 
118 thl'Y were a Year ago. agreement not to for(\ol066, Instead 

One hUnilr('d and (Ive ncw clv1\ Of havIng the construction corpora, 
aclionA were filed for ~he February I tio" lend directly to the mOI'tgagce. 
tel'm oC <"ourt whle-h or nM yo"ter- W1\1 PURh 0111 
d .... y \\' !th DtstrictJud,;e J . P . Oartnl'Y I This ll.ppearl'd tonight to bo the 
of Wli lIamsburJ:: IH·{'sldl n~. Tho I 11!ll which the comr'nlttee members 
Fehruul'Y term laMt yeal' .11 I\' II total woold dpcld<l to pUllh. 
Of J 15 nPw a.ctlOIlR, 10 mor(' than I In a hearing before the banking 
till' numlier fllpd for tllll current "ubcommittpe today, SetHI-tor RhlJ>

and therefore n(lt to be taken too aerl. term. "tpltd. FBnn • JAbor, Mlnneeotn., 
au sly. the speakel' BaJd that the I The NovemlX'r t ~l'mH for I ~31 and urged a b11l he hili! Introduced undor 
BrlUsh government ijcems "curious· 1932 lind appl'oxlmat~ly Ihe Hllme whll::h the government "'ould reo 
ly r('ehl~, an 1 Impotent" In dealing I numhel' or n"w caKes. 103 for the nnanD!' nil runn Ind"btC'/lness at a 
\\Ith severe In ternnl problems. Itl' lm In 1931 nnd 104 tor thc- cor· low Intc-rl'sot: rate ~aklng Ufl prlvnt~· 

or l) roblemR still to lie ml't he cited r(""pnndln~ tt'rm In t93~. 'I'hl' ;\IIlY, I Iv ht-iel mort.<:a~eft In retllrn (or 
tho gulJ standard, and unemploy· 1Q32. term hod 167 nl'''- c"es. whUe long t<'l"m lto\,E'rnm~nt bondA I1n(1 

lIIrllHollS \\'ar Debts period. Il'm" nn pe.ym~nt~. 

Still Five Days 
Menno E . Bontrager allplled at the 

otrloo of Clerk of Court 'Walter J. 
Barrow yesterday tor 0. license to 
marry Lizzie MilleI'. Bontruger Uves 
In Iowa City and Miss MlJI er'K home 
Is In HlIls. 

Open tho WlIIs 
Anna Hogan was appointed execu· 

trlx of tho estote of the lute Ann 
Hogan and Frank In gram was named 
admlnl.tra.tor of the Mary L. Ingram 
estale ),esterday by DIstrict Judge 
James P. Oaf(ney. 

Dr. Ernest Franz Sedgwick 
llarushlellgl, Uan'ard graduate 
of the elas!; of 1909. who is tak· 
ing up re idence in the Reich 
chancellory in Berlin as confi· 
dential secretary to Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler. Dr. Hanfstaengl's 

Fh'e DIi~'s Oone 
John DonaJloe and Mary Holland 

were Issued a marriage IIcellMe yester· 
day by Clerk o( Court \Valter J. Bar· 
row. Both live In Hllrdln townShIp. 

Radio Oub to I 
mother was atherine Sedgwick 

. Heine, daughter of Brigadier 

H ld M · Gonel'al Wilhelm Heine of the o eetlng Ji'ifth Army of the Potomac. He 
hilS been a follower Df rlitlel' 
~ ince 1922. 

Another One 
Foreclosure of a mortgage on the 

Johnson county property oC Ertwnl'd 
\V., WlJIlam E., and Julia Buwards 
and judgment of $1:1,784.43 IH a.sked 
In a petltlon filed In dlstrkt court 
yestel'day by the EquItabl e Ufe In· 

Iowa CIty's amateur ra~lo club. 
which was organized at a meeting 
held last Thursday evenln<r, will hold 
its second meeting Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. In the American Legion Com· 
mUnlty building. All persons Inter· 
ested In radiO sending o.nd receiving 
art' Invited to attend. 

The purpose of thIs orgo.nlzatlon Is 
IfImllar actloo by bankel's flllllDclng I to advallce the atudent8 In phases ot 
cro\lfl. mdlo. Code practice will be to.ken 

In addition , he pOinted out, the l up at the meeting Thursday nl"ht. 
890,000,000 crop production loan bill, 'rhe club has gnthered several pieces 
Jl18t approved by Prcsldl'll t Hoover of equillment, but t'ach ml'mher Is 
glvP8 the secretll ry oC af{rl~\llture I ('xpeeted to bring his own hl'adphones 
authorlt.y to I'(.q u II' , iJorl'owers to anel Illulif. 
c.ut arreage up to So pel· ecnt. Hel Orrlcers elected a~ the first meet· 
added tllat the agricu ltural cr~dlt l ln!l" are: Paul Orlfflth, prl'sldent; \vlI
corporatIons could apply 0. 81mllarluo.m L. Haynie, vice preslpen{ : and 
polle-y. H. \Varl-en Fisher, secretary. Victor 

Rabbits and Radishes 
Bailles and.Bouquets 
Carrots and CalJlJates 

O. Soens was cholK'll publicity dire,' 
lor by the new president. 

Radio fans present at the Cll'~ 

meeting were: \VlJIlam H. Ward. ]I 
Mlarcus Sutton, VIctor G. Soens, J. 
M'anucl Sayler, Hobert M. Palme)" 
Max Otto, E . J . O'Brlen, Haroh.l 
Jones, William L. Haynie, Paul Or((· 
fIlh, B. F . Olbney , R. Wll.rren F !"h 
<lr, Oeor&"e S. Cnrijon, and 'Ken Bow 
man. 

TI'easurer Postpones Tax: Sales 
DECORAH (A1'}-COunt y Trea.~· 

urcl' C. M. Anderson postponed the 
county tax sa.lcs until March 6 
when 25 pcrsolls. by unanlmou~ 

vote, called (or the postponement. 

President Hoover sat In fI'ont of el' pl'loon, 30 mIles away, 0. hair hOur 
the rostrum. his arms fulded and his art('\" Judge W. \\'. Bardwell lmpo!!e<l 
Iwad bo\\·cd. Before hIm WIlS Vlce u. lire term, pl-escribeCl by Ia.w for 
President Curtis and Speaker John fll·"t d~gree mUl'd~r. 
N. Gamer, who sat to the Ka nsan's A jury Saturdny convicted hIm on 
left on the speaker's dalH. On Mr. that chnrge, brought as a l'eI<Ult of 
Hoover's right were the membt'l's or ono of three deaths caused by the 
his cabinet, and to his le ft ",Cl'e Chl~t $112,300 robbel'y oC the Thll'd North. 
J1.UItlce Hughes and the associate jus. western National bank lnat Decell\.. 
tlees o( the supreme court. ber. 

Spl'aker Garner assembled the Weeping as the judge QUC8tloned 
house Immediately a~ noon and Vice him, HankIns Insisted he wa.~ In no. 
President Curtis and the senate en. cen t anCl sald enE'nues In KentUcky 
teredo Garner surrendered his gavel had "framed" him In PlUlucah, Where 
to Mr. Curtis. who rapp d and I!Il.ld: he was con vIcted for robbery, and alSo 

"Mourned by AU" here 
"The two houses of congress and Asked whpthel" he took part In the 

hoI!' Invited guests are aSSI'mbled to holdup of a smoke shop In Paducah 
unY trlbute to a great man and a last year, Hanhlns answered, "1 was 
lor ular presldent-tl. man who wa.s nol guilt)'." 

oved and Is mourned by all the people rjiijj~;;;;;;;"liiiiii 
CalvIn Coolidge. " 
1' 111' Interstate commerc" commls-

,I ,on male chorus sang "0 Love That 
1\'111 Not Let Me 00," an(1 the vice 
m'~ldent called on the n ev. B. '1.' . 

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
SERVICE OPENS HERE 

Mr. FrlWlk J. Kovee of ( 'hi<-ago 
has opened pn e!echic motol' servo 
Il'e compauy at ]20 South Gilbert 
sll·eet. He will conduct a complete 
repair service for aJl electric mo· 
tors ant) electric-a! repa!J' work of 
all kinds. 

Entire 

Stock of 

OVERCOATS 

112 Price 

mell t. 1220 w,'l'e m~d Cor th~ tj"llh'mb(>r II granting nn 1mmMlato "mol·a tor· 

Of t1w wa r debts ProfeBHOI' de Kll'· Time \\lll t"'l h .• " the :,l.J.)" ann The dllY !lIdO l tJ\,~ll.led lhat aOlne 
wlet said. "Thl' Engllsh fpel that ~ 1 • "'''!ltNn )(,1' t('rm" of 1""1 -"NIl' \\ III I I'outhorn ... noIOl.,. Ar~ pt't'parlng to i allfoman 
lOome al·ro.ng~m('nt must be ma,le . 
'''Ith nn advl'l'se trade balance or 
$" ,000,000 a year In I'egard to the 
l..'nllPd I:)tat~a, they tlO not fe I that 
tll ry can Indefi nitely extract the ne-
CC8So.ry 8um8 fOI- pa) men t t rolll the 
taxpll.Y r. 

Tht'y f(Oei also, he asserted, that 

compare with those trrmK Cor 1n~'1 urge' the agriculture commIttee 
• W',"n It '~eets on the f~l'm price 

• porlt)' bill on " 'fdneadIlY to all-
Post OffIce to Issue I \lmVe An ent!rely dltferont meft"ure 

New Anniver.,ary rlp"l~n"d to ral ..... the prlre of cotton 
/lnd cut down Ihe surplus. 

Stamp Serietl Soon [rge NoW Measuro 

th e Unltt'd Stotl'S Is taking" an un . S<'nalol' Ceorge, Democrat, 0001'-

fah' advan~"gc or the rosts arlglnl; New three rent Ht,{mil~ (''''"",CIII''''· gIll.. lIald he would go oorore the 
from the war They Ceel, he said , aUng the two hun(\"c :. h a!1lll"erso.ry comrnltlE'('. or which he Is not II 

that tho great wavo of Amel'lcan of the ""tllcnlf'ot uf (:.eo ··blu. lLod I" memt.er. alld urge that tho commit· 
PI'OSPN'lty was ((ue to the fa ct that honor o( Ol'lleral Oglethorpe. th e tee l-eport ns II COM(I6.nlo n meB.!lure 
other nlltlons were fore d 10 buy In Counder of U,,' 'olony, will ~<Ion be to the allotment blll a plan which h& 
th is country. They Ra~' that "prac. Is~ued frUIIl tile pus t offIces oC the outlined as follows : 
t!cally the whole of the billions bor. Unlt"d State., ac(-' " dhlg to IL federal The J::overnment ... ould form a 
r owed were spent h('l·~." ami that bulletin l~celved b), Cho.rles A . Bow· "pool" of all the cotton which Is 
thererore some allowance~ shoulJ be man, Ilostmastel·. controll d by the farm board, !Iee
made. The stamps will h A printed In r ctary O( al;rlculture or other gov. 

He cited as 8 1)08slble g uarantee, purpll' Ink na(1 wlil I;)('«r u. lI kencs8 oC crnment agencIes. 1'h18 W Illi 6O.Id t o 
that England would continue to pa)' General Ogll·thu··l'e wo"r!ng II coat total about 3,500.000 bales. 
a s long as possible, the fact that she of armol·. On n "h!te rlb'.oa directly Producers then would be given an 
al~o Is a debtor na.tlun. anll would "I""" l I' h.ls,' I,an( I th~ Il(lme o~ th e option on a ahare of thle cotton and 
th t'reforc h ~~ ltll tc to sanetlon a 8tl'[I ~l'nern will ap/lelU'ln dark GothIC l e~- In r.'turn would nduce their 1983 
"hlch might endanger .181' own col· tenJ. tIn l,lUWI' .hle of lite h!'., ,1 ,,,lJl production hy the ~e amount. 
I( ctlons. . be tl'" <In-tps, "1733" a011 "10:J3." Antll'lpate Prlco O.ln 

However, he said, as at no time In 
th e laftt 60 yea1'8, "the British cabl. 
net rules the counll·y. PrIme Mlnls
tel' MaCDonald I. now more reHpon· 
sible to the kIng than to parliament, 
and the DI'ltlsh are In a position to 
hke revolutionary steps Impossible 
In the United States." 

BaUlff Postpooes Auction 
WATERLOO (AP) - George Es' 

sex, municipal court. bailIff, Indefl· 
nltely postponed an auctltm sal~ of 
chattels belonging to Peter .T. 
WIlll'Ck, farmer living 15 miles 
northeast ot here. H was Indicated 
that satlsfacllon of a landlord's lien 

1'ho option could be exercIsed 0\1 
AUgU8~ 16, by which time , propon· 
ents ot the plan l>elleve, the pI·lce 
WOUld have ri sen flO that the partlot
patlnr; I)roducer, r eceiving the dl(. 
ference between the preeent and tbe 
August 15 price, would mllke II. 

proCil. 

P . Atl S nlnghnm of Wo.terloo, would be .et· 
a1J', orney ays tI d by agreement. 

Senator Ocor8'G expreSlled to re
portera the vieW that Bucb a. polley 
or production control ena.oted by the 
fedel'al Government ' would lead to 

Monoxide Gas Killed I on tho chattels held by T. F. CUn-

OMAHA, Feb. 6 (AP) - County I r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Attorney Henry Beal. ex·ofClclo coro· 

net·, announced oWclally today thnt "SPECI & LS" 
cuu-bon monoxld gall caused the death ~ 
of Mrs. Rosemary Wallin, 18, and 
Bl'rnard Kinney, 21, well·known Oma. Tuesday, W ednesday, Th··~.Iay 
hana. whose partly !rozen 'bodies were ~ 
found In the latter's car here yeeter
da)'. 

B('al"s announcemont followed a 
postmortem examination of Kinney's 
body by a coronel"s phY8lcian. He 
eald he would make no oWclal fInd· 
In ll"! as to the motive, whether both 
lntended to kill them.!;Clves, or Kin
ney kllled Mrs. Wallin and hlmHelf 
wIthout her knowing ahe was going 
to her death, or the deaths Wel'e acol. 
denla.l. There will be no Inquest. 

Officials Approve I 
Northern Air Route 

ST. PAl L, Mlnn" Feb. 6 (AP)
Col. L . H. Britton, vice preeldent 
of the NorthweHt Alrwa.ys, Inc., to
ciDy said a teHt flight had convlneed 
hln1 the propoS d nOrthern federal 
airmail route between here and 
S~ttle was practical . under even 
the wor~t win ter weather condl. 
tlons. 

Re waft accompanied part of the 
\n\.)' by Mrs. Amello. Earhart Put· 
nllm, whom li t) saId shared his 
ollinion . 

The l'oute was laid out lut ~r 
lIy tho oJopan.menl \l~ ~Qll\mOI'~e, 
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Free Delivery 

WICKS"·-

EMPTY 
UBI 

ILLUIIONI 

Right before your very eye. the man of magic draw. 
rabbits, TeretablH. /lowen, fruic-ven babic_all 
from an Im/ly tub I What In l'toni,hiD, fellow he i.1 

Ill'LANATlON: ITs pUs-ro BE PoO£EIJ 
The a .. orted rabbits. babies, carrots, cabbages, rib
bons and other magical "props" are not created by 
magic. The tub hal a falae bottom that is convenieotly 
displaced, and numberless wonderful things spring to 
life in the magician '. nimble lingers. They do liter
ally ".pring" because they are made to compress into 
the bottom of the tub, taking their natural sbape II 
the ma&ician lifts them out. 

Sou.a:: " Trici •• -.1 lJ1MsiW' by Will Go/~lfflfj. 
B. P. Dati_ 6- C ... 

ILS 

. _ •• ITS MORE FUN TO .J(How 
Tricks are legitimate on the stage but not 
in business .. Here's one that has been used 
in cigarette advertising .•• the ;/llIs;on that 
blending is everythint in a cigarette. 

IXIlLANATlON, Blending is important ... but 
it makes a lot of difference what is blended. 

Inferior tobaccos can be blended to cover 
up their humble origin, But your taste soon 
detects the trick. 

The proper use of blending is to bring 

out the full 41 round" 8avor of mild, high· 
grade tobaccos. It's the costliness of tire 
tohaccos,aswell as the blending, thatcounts. 

~ It I. a fact, wen known by 
~ leaf tobacco e.pertl, that 

Camel. are mad. from finer, MOil 
UPIN51VI tobaccol than any other 
popular brand. 

Hundreds of thousands of dollars have 
been spent by others in the attempt to 
discover just how Camels are blended. 
The blend is important. 

But all the while Camel spends millio,,' n 
mor, (or choice tobaccos ... to insure your 
enjoyment. 

Light up a Camel. Relax, while the deli· 
cate blue smoke 80ats about you. Enjoy 
to the full the pleasure that comes from 
costli". tobaccos. 

Keep Camels always handy ... in tbe air· 
tight, UHlded Humidor Pack. 

NO TRICKS 
.JUST COSTLIER: 

TOBACCOS 
III A MATCHLI,I ILIND ---..... ~~ 

---~~~----~----------------------~--------~---~-----~--~,-----~.-------• It 
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Vrs, 011(1 
the 

See 

u.s. 

WASIlINGTON, 
CUlmlnatlng onl\ 
unl Incidents In 
Ure history, the 
moved Its veteran 
David S. Barry, 
ulne art lele 

aenate trom a 
gresslonal corru 
OOknowledged he 
bls ace_tlon. 

Foreshadow 
Dll8J)lle 

case foreBhadowl'd 
congr6&8lonal 

The aenate 
WhIch earlier 
l'1lIlIoval, wtll ml'et 

officer and 
dne, ~ NeW' 

And on the 
Rep. Patman (D., 
a resolution for an 
a joint commIttee 

The go.lleries, 
crowded for an 
jammed with eager 
thought It W48 all 
"'lUI put and a 
echoed. 

But berore 
llleted. heavy set, 
alor Logan (D., 
challenged the 
rnl~s the 73 year 

"Down 10 my 
this mob law," 
that Barry hod 
fair trial and tha.t 

ent congress . 
Norris replied 

ning to end tllO 
demnaUon ot conlf' 
Barry's MIlO W!l.9 d l 

1 other beca.use he 
e! the senate. 

I "In !!elf ile1ense, 
honor and Ita Integ 
detl, "the eenate 
than remove such 
playe." 

Gratified (J/, 

c'Searchlight' 
NEW YORK, l"e 

cia Walton, mana,g1 
OutlOOk, 811.1/1 ton~ 

that Da.v1/1 S. Ba.rI 
tn_d as 8ergell.n t 
U. 8. llena.ta bu l It 
1n«," that Barry's 
Ing In the New 0 ' 
~ectlvely turn a
the shadier aotlvlU 

Paraguay All 
Bolivia] 

ASUNCION, Pa 
(AP}- Tho ParlLl' 
.tarf in IL n oWel1 
t()(lay snld that nl 
~ompany wall annl 
hCk on Po ra~ull: 
the Fort No.t1a.wa 
GrAn CI\l1.('o. 

Tho cOmlllunlq\l( 
nollvlan dead W~I'I 
tie field a.nd tha~ t 
JITltln6er, Capt. V( 
JIlo.. lUlled, 


